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ENROLLMENT ON FIRST DAY 

EXCEEDS THAT OF LAST 
YEAR BY 140

Impr«MÌve cerem ony attended op
ening of the Colorado schools Mon
day and the program , given a t the 
high school auditorium  under the 
direction of R. B. Norman, super
in tendent of schools, was in terspers
ed with expressions o f optimism 
foretelling  the best school year in 
the history of Colorado. The school 
board has assembled one of the 
strongest faculties of trained men 
and women obtainable to direct the 
pupils in th e ir work and the unusu
ally large num ber of visitors pres
en t fo r the opening exercises pro- 
trayed  fu ll cooperation from  among 
patrons of the  schools.

Enrollm ent in the th ree white 
schools Monday m orning to taled  720 
an increase of 140 over the to ta l to 
be enrolled on the f irs t day of 
school last year. Superin tendent 
Norm an estim ates th a t 200 addi
tional pupils will en ter the schools 
wdthin the next few weeks. F o r the 
y sa r he estim ates enrollm ent to 
kaach 1,250.

The program  was opened with a 
concert by the Cham ber of Com- 
m eree band, and th a t this prise win
ning musical organisation continues 
to  be popular among local citisens 
was to  be noted in the ovation giv
en the band as the men m arched in
to  the auditorium  and took their 
places on-the p latform .

Following the band concert Mr. 
^  N onpan cplled the assembly to or

d e r and in troduced Eev' J .  F . Law- 
lis, pastor of the F irs t M ethodist 

^ , ahursh  who spoke the inTOcation. A 
A p laao  solo by Miss B eatrice Logan 

^ J u m e  next, a f te r  which Mias Lucile 
Blame, teacher of expression, gave 
th ree readings, as follows: Edgar A. 
G uest’s “O ut W here the West Be
gins,’* “ Teaching Them to Drive,’’ 
and “ Going to  the Base Ball Game.’’ 
In troduction  of members of the 
facu lty  then followed, Mr. Norman 
presented each one of the teachers 
individually.

H. L. Hutchinson, president of the 
school boord. was the f irs t speaker 
to  be introduced. In a well spoken 
appeal, the official pled fu r coopera
tion ae between the school board, 
teacher and patron. “ We can never 
have the school we are entitled  to 
until every patron lends his or her 
fu ll cooperation to  tips im portant 
work,”  Hutchinson stated . “ We are 
going to  fassist th a t every m ember of 
the faculty  be loyal to  the schools, 
and we believe the patrons will do 
as much.’’ Hutchinson expressed op
timism ever the  outlook fo r a  most 
auccegifu l school year, declaring 
th a t  it  gave promise of being the 
bast in the history of Colorado.

O thers to  deliver addresses were 
W. S. Cooper and Mr. Norman. 
Cooper spoke of the need of addi
tional class room facilities fo r the 
schools, calling a tten tion  to the 
fac t th a t scores of those who had 
come to a ttend  the  opening exer
cises were unable to obtain seats in 
thè auditorium  and th a t the increas
ed enrollm ent would greatly  handi
cap pupils in the work. Several of 
the  class rooms were crowded last 
year-

“ W s pride in our paved streets, 
a ttrac tiv e  private and public build- 
img» and m aintain th a t Colorado is 
owe of the moet progres.<<ive cities 
within this g rea t domain wc love to 
call W est Texas,’’ the speaker said. 
“ But (here is one sad fea tu re  about 
os. We moke provision fur tvory- 
th ing  b u t OUT schoob. This is the 
only d istric t in Mitchell county 
wherein the people have not authur- 

^ P |p d  an increase in taxation for 
^ y ^ o o l  purposes and surely the peo- 

^ ^ e  of* this com m unity, claiming asj 
they do to be am ong the best and 
most progressive of W est Texas, 
should become more concerned a- 
bottt the in terests of their boys and 
girls who are  our charges in the 
schoel rooBa.”

i i m s t  im  « m H  pu«t «ei« “'s  s s s S 'ä
M O I E B I I J T  lE l l .m  «EIBINC t O M MI The old F irs t P resbyterian  ch u rc h : 

I building, which has stood a t  Second 
and Vine S treets  34 years, is being 
torn  down this week and the site will 
no doubt soon become the home of 
a new business building. The church 
was dedicated in 1991 and had been 
used by the congregation regularly  
until two weeks ago when they wor
shipped fo r the f irs t time in the at- 

.tractive new church a t C hm tnut and 
F ifth  streets.

The old corner stone, carrying a 
Masonic emblem and which was chis- 
led from  a  m arble slab by the late 
J. W. Miller, pioneer citizen of Colo
rado, is to  be fu r th e r  enshrined by 
Colorado Presbyterians. The stone 
has been placed in the new build
ing and will repose as a hu to ric  re 
lic from  its berth  in the northeast 
co m er of the building.

M aterials in the old church build
ing together w ith the old manse, 
were purchased by J . Riordan. Tha 
congregation continues to  hold own
ership of the com er lot on which 
the building stood.

■ ■ o--------------
U. D. C. M eeting

The regular m onthly U. D. C. 
m eeting will be held with Mrs. U. 
N. Gary Tuesday Sept. 15 a t 4 o ’
clock. Program  will be from  the 
Annual. A flood attendance is ur^- 
ed.

s9 iw i:« iiicH iiigE
EUCTElllfCHBISTIMIS

PROPERTY A T  CORNER SECOND
AND CHESTNUT SOLD FOR 

MORE THAN $11,000

The new |;i.1,000.00 brick end 
stone church, to  be erected by mem
bers of the F irst Christian church 
a t com er Elm and Fourth , will be 
under consrtuction ju s t as soon as 
plans now being drawn by an archi
tect arc com pleted and accepted and 
con tract fo r the building awarded. 
Rev. J . E. Chase, pastor of the 
church, announced Tuesday a f te r 
noon.

Rev. Mr. Chase stated  tha t $27,- 
000 of the fund was now available. 
$ 10,000 of which had baen subscrib
ed by members of the congregation. 
The rem ainder of $11,000 was real
ized through sale of property  form 
erly owned by the congregation a t 
Second and Chesnut s tree ts .

The kit on which the old church 
stands, 115 by 100 feet, has been 
sold to  R. P- Price, L. W. Ssndusky 
and C. L. Root fo r $S,000. The p a r
sonage was sold to  M. S. Goldman 
a t  $3,000 and the old church build
ing sold to  Jim  Hale a t  $800, mak
ing a to ta l of $11,800 fo r property.

The main auditorium  la to be one 
story  and the i>unday school annex 
two stories. The a rn ex  is to con
tain  22 rooms. The orujectad build
ing will be the largest and meet 
m odernly equipped church property 
in the city.

Hale s tarted  the work of razing 
th a  church building Thursday m orn
ing and expects to  have this, anoth
e r of the church landm arks in Colo
rado, removed witin a few days. 
This building has stood a t com er 
Second and Chesnut 27 years, hav
ing been erected  in 1898. The 
building was dedicated irs June 1900. 
The congregation will hold their re
ligious services a t the court house

WHIPKEY PRINTING 0 0 .

4 NEW lOCmiONS M Ì  
ON OmiFORNIK CO. lEMTh# Texas Christian Missionary 

Society, district of W est Texas, will
OIL HOLDINGS BOOST VALUES CAPACITY IS INCREASED FROM hold its next annual convention in SHOWING REPORTED IN

$600.000.00 DURING YEAR. 
ASSESSOR REPORTS

1500 TO 4800 BARRELS 
OF CRUDE DAILY

D E E P
, Colorado, Rev. J . E. Chase, pastor

P roperty  values in M itchell coun
ty. as assessed on the county t a x R e f in in g  A Development Company,

across the Colorado river we.»t o f ,rolls, to tal $7,928,120.00 fo r 1925, 
an increase of $766,740.00 over the 
to tal property  valuations one year 
ago, tax  assessor Roy E. W arren re 
parted  Friday. W arren recently 
completed his rolls fo r the  cu rren t 
year and found th a t the increase in 
property  wealth in the county ex
ceeded the estim ate made by him a 
few weeks ago, when he believed the 
advance would be slightly less than 
half a  million dollars.

The report of the Tax assessor 
■hows th a t during  the  two year per
iod ending now property  values in 
the county have Increased $1,348,- 
740 00. In 1924 the increase was 
shown to be $580,000.00. W arren 
states th a t approxim ately $800,- 
000.00 of the boost in property 
wealth shown fo r 1925 is represen t
ed in holdings of the several oil 
companies operating in the county.

Last year there was a slight in
crease in oil p roperties over the 
year previous, a fa c t which shows 
conclusively th a t developm ent in the 
fields e f  the county fo r the cu rren t 
12 months period was much U rger 
and more active than the year be
fore. I t  is believed here th a t in
vestm ents in the oil industry  in this 
county took the biggest upward 
trend  during the past year than  ever 
before.

In 1924 the bulk of p roperty  ad
vances ever to ta l renditions fo r the 
county the year before m m * from 
im provem ents made by th e  farm ers. 
During th a t period more farm  
homes were improved and more 
hew acreage placed under cultiva
tion than during any previous year 
in history of the county. The Hy
man com m unity, now one of the 
most prosperous farm ing sections of 
Mitchell county, was transform ed 
from an open range into a se ttle
ment of farm  homesteads during 
tha t period.

I t  is true , however, th a t  many 
new farm s have been improved in 
the county during the past year. 
This added wealth is represented in 
both new farm s and improvements 
and extensions of farm s a lread , op
erated.

------------ -o---------■■■
SUNSHINE SPECIA L ARRIVES

SEVEN HOURS LATE FRIDAY

I>elayed by washouts to  the track 
in the vicinity of S ierra  Blanca, 
Sunshine Special east bound, fast 
passenger of the Texas and Pacifif, 
arrived in Colorado F r id a y , afto r- 
noon seven hours and five minutes 
behind schedule. The tra in  is sebed- 
iSled to arrive a t  7:30 a. m., but did 
>.oi pull into tha local passonger 
■cation until S':35 p. m.

COLORADO TO P U Y  BIG 
SPRING H ^ S E P T . 18TH
Playing th e ir f irs t grid encount

er of the season, the Colorado High 
School foot ball team  will battle  the 
Big Spring team  a t Colorado Friday, 
Septem ber 18, in w hat promises to  
be one of the  ihost spectacular grid 
contests ever witnessed here The 
Big Spring team , fo r several years a

ROCK WILD CAT AT HYMAN
i of the F irst Christian church, an -t AT NEAR ISOO FEET ^

, . ' ■, . _  ■ nounceU upon hia re tu rn  to C olors-' ^  , , ——  •*
The new plant of the W est T exas',,^ , Continuing without Interruption

uttended the annual m ee t- ' ‘^*7 <l«;velopment program
ing of the district Thursday and i ""  by the company

the city, IS nearing completion a f te r  c, . ,  ,  . . , W estbrook, the Callforalg. .. , . Frnluy of last week. Colorado easilym ore than two months work by; i. , . . .  Company made four new locations, * 1 J 1 L . L I the honor and a num ber of pro- . , '  . , . .large crews of skilled labor at the . ■ i . , ■ . , . during the week and crews are de-
plant, on the neiv pipe line and at . . ,  . Iivenng rig materiulx, digging cel-
the tank ' farm  station In the fie ld .' .* " * '" * ,  * erem e expresse rushing other preliminariee
The new refinary  U to be one of contem plation o f , location,
the largest and best equipped in ’* ^ year. proven territor.v north and
W est Texa.s. I ,  convention was a .uccess „„^hw est of Westbrook and all a ra

For weeks skilled boiler makers, f. i o ffsetting  producing wells,
m achinists, engineers and ethers ""i*** i fT  i I locations are in th a
have workoil night and day to ru s h , . T. W. Miller leas. In section 14.
completion of the huge refin ing conn no o e exas|^ |„ ,.|^  ^  survey,
plant. A t day break in the morn- ^  railroad, came reporU of . . f ^ d a m s  No. I of th .  At-
ing and long a f te r  n ightfall each excellent work in all deim rtm ents of

, , . . . .  the Christian church. Chase wasevening the C luttering sound of trip  i , , , . . .  u  .. . r  , I elected first vice-president of theham m ers were heard  as workmen
form ed ene a f te r  ano ther the huge
steal sto rage tanks. Oil men who
have inspected the p lant declare it
to be one of the best in the state.

The second pipe line connecting 
storage a t- th e  p lan t with the corpo
ration tank  farm  near W estbrook 
was com pleted several days ago and 
oil Is now being taken a t the re fin 
ary through two lines. The plant, 
while not yet com plete, is handling 
more than 3,000 barrels of crude ev- 
ery  tw enty-four hours Capacity of 
the plant when finally* finbhed  «fill 
be 4,500 barrels.

This large industrial plant is con
sidered by the Cham ber of Com
merce as one of the most im portant

district society.
"W e are more determ ined now 

than ever to s ta rt erection of our 
new church without unnecessary de
lay,’’ Rev. Mr. Chase said Saturday 
afternoon. “ We. of course are in 
need of the building to  care for our 
own church work, but now since the 
convention is coming to us another 
year, we will work to  the end of 
having our new building in which 
to ,ho ld  the sessions.

GOLOHIIDO BREEDERS FIND

lantic Oil Comtwny and Womack No. 
1 in section 11 adjoining to the north. 
Another location is on the Elder leas# 
in section 15 and the fourth it Wom
ack No. 2. in saetlon I t  on tha W . 
K. Womack Itase.

Recently completed producers on 
the C alifom is lease a t Westbrook e f  
which there are five, continue ta  
hold up initial production under the 
pump and swab.

Considerable in terest was m aaifaet 
in Culorado late Wednesday and 
Thursday m orning over report th a t 
the Deep Rock Oil Company had en
countered a showing of oil in their 
test in section HH, block 29, W. A N. 

Ry. Co. survey. At a depth of
1,303 feet the crew drilled into a

POULTRY RAISING SUGGESS ̂ promising sand and drilling was sna-
i pended pending arrival of officials of 

oompany at tho well. Several CeLenterprises pos.iW e-to Iwmg to Col. »^ANOARD BRED BIRDS
* LsAvC Oe i i n t  ‘gimw

ON MITCHELL FARMS

Poultry raising, even on a Urge
in

Mitchell county, as may he a ttes t
ed by the manager« of two large

these two poultry farm s, where a r 
tificial hatching is practiced exclus-

'  The Magnolia Potroloum Com* 
payn’s Poster well five miles south 
‘of latan  continues to flow by heads. 
The company Is proceeding slowly 
with plans for drilling this well la

poultr>- breeders near Colorado. At "»«y •*»*<* ^

orado. . The p lan t was financed by 
i«»>iUii»is of Oklahoma and Cali
fornia, J . 5Uovt Anderson, of the 
Anderson-Prichard Oil Corporation 
of Oklahoma City and who is w .ll 
known to tho people of Colorado, 
being one of the principal prom ot
ers of the enlarged plant.

Under term s of a con tract made 
several months ago all crude pro-
duction from  w ell, in the W estbrook Impressed i ^ h

i : . .  . . . .  »k. the success of -uch s venture snd of
field are to bo pipe line run to  the wnn,l»r/iil nnuIhilitiaM tnr  I  i naseii a i ro n  OI lana av lavao ea
Colorado plant. Much of this crude w onderful possIbUiUes for ^  loading rack will be erectad
heretofore was U ken by the Rio »>.n ona of the chief items I
Grande OU Company for shipm ent commerce in this county,
to refinery  at El Paso. U»»» *>f these farm s, the Lambeth

________ o_________  : A M erritt Poultry  Farm , is across

until other wells on their 19,080 
acre holding in tho vicinity hsvo 
been drilled.

The Magnolia Company has p u r
chased a tract of land a t la taa  aa

COLORADO IS A TOWN OF THE »he Colorado river west of the city 
FUTURE, TAYLOR MAYOR SAYS limlU. Here two large incubators

------- are constant!^ working during th#
Colorado »!• one of the tow n, of season, hatching thousands of baby 

of the fu tu re  and Is fa s t coming in-, chicks on con tract for the public In 
to Its own, Hun. Tom Jones, m ayor ' addition to  the thousands of padi- 
of Taylor, stated in an address a t  greed white leghorns annually rals- 
ths Lion.« Club, Frvlay. Mr. J>nes ed there
has visited Colorado at intervals

to load crude from the newly discav- 
ered field. A pipe line from tank  
fsrm  near the discovery well to la- 
tsn  will be constructed.

Northup A Hell are spudding 
their second test on the Kllwoad 
lands .south of Colorado. This Cast 
recently located, is in section f .  
Block 18 .S. P. Railway company sar- 
vay. Throe sddttienal CooCs aro Oa 
he drilled on this loose.

'The Atlantic Oil Company have
East of Colorado two miles on the spudded their Adams One in Scct loii

during the past few years and de- Bjmkhead Highway Is located tho 11, block '¿8, If. A T/*C. Railroad 
claro* th a t this is one of tho best farm  of V. V. Hhropshiro,  ̂company survey near Westbrook,
small cities in the S ta te . j many years a member of tho The well is being drilled in a Week

’As to the fu tu re  of your city, (jolorado Cotton Exchange. .Shrop-, weii defined fo r production ai d oa
you have nothing to expect but con
tinued growth and prosperity ,’’ he 
declared. “ W ith oil. cotton and cat-

form idable line-up in foot ball circ- 
untll the new building is completed, j i* , in W est Texas, will swoop down

upon Colorado strong and with the 
determ ination to  win. On the oth
e r hand the local team , which last

Mr. Norgtan^ 
dopartasenta < 
tpok tim a t« j 
a i  tha work

ska of tha sovaral 
chaol work and 

hia approciatian 
done is  tkia eom-

(C aatia«o4  a a SI

COTTON IN HYMAN SECTION 
AS GOOD AS MAY BE FOUND

“We are  producing as good cot
ton in the Hyman com m unity aa you 
will find anyw here,” H arry  Hyman, 
responsible for the H S. Ranch be
ing transform ed fVom an open range 
into one o f  the most populous farm 
ing com m unities of the county, an 
nounced here Monday morning. Hy
man was exhibiting specimens of 
cotton grow ing on one e f  the fan aa  
in th a t community, which will pro
duce fropt th ree  q uarte rs  to a  bale 
to  the acre.

The cotton exhibited by Mr. Hy
man waa telfM  f ro «  tha H. L. Lack- 
h art fa n a i  Lockhart haa 140 aersa 
on his plAM and will saaka from  180 
to I t s  halaa.

shira, becoming tirad  of buying cot-jw hicli several producers bave baaa 
ton on thè Street, purchaoed a small Irompieted.
trac i of land near ih# city  limita and O’Daniel One of Choata A Haa- 

tle , you are  c e ^ i n ly  facing a p r» m -. improved thè sita into a modem  | shsw,^ wild cat a few miles sa«i|h- 
ising outloak. j poultry farm . He, too, operatas | west of thè Magnolia wsll, is down

'• I largo in cu b a to n  and also breoda ex- h 1,94$ foet. Lfaae farmaUun ia riia-
ning high in this teet and log coo- 
Unues to  compare In many ras peata

j ly Wall on both of Ihese farm s. Cii- 
The automobile head iight Uw, condltions are  pecullarly fav-

HEADUGHT U W  TO BE { clusively the white leghorn. 
ENFORCED, TERRY SAYS: The fowls a re  doing excep tional

with the nogrulia producer, giviag 
strong e :deni’e »f a continuation a f  
the newly dt.«r<>vered |mm>I to the 
«outhw<*-t. O'vfiers of the leasi* are

enacted by the last legislature, wlU(o»’»‘>l« for  poultry and they ar« free
be enforced in Mitchell county, if®»" ‘» •« ’1 ■« , , „ ,  ,
S heriff I. W. T erry  announced Tues- n>»ny parta of tho  S u ta .  Both farm s.' anotner well of large pa-
day. The sheriff sU ted. however, f«"«« ■ rmmiy m arket fo r the fowU ’ ‘w j|**jtles hem
th a t no arreota under this law would 
be made by hts departm ent until au
tomobile owners and drivers had had 
ample tim e in which to  have their 
lights tested snd adjusted.

Owing to the rush a t local au-

grown by them, ranging all way | At Hyman the crew a t Bamurn
fro m -th e  culled out fry er to the i ^  Henshaw Scott One U drilling a t 
y g b es t pedigreed co ck « el and hen.j L»«® T»»® has beam
Premium prices are often realized i '" •k ing  good tim e during the past 
for some of the choicest birds. j with form ations encountar-

_ .  ̂ .  I ed to make production appear ear-
k I .  k ivk vk. e the m unty  scores o f : ^ ^  ColomAa.

^ ..r iz e d  stations, to g e ^ e r  with t ^  | fa rm er, and members of home ^
fact th a t equipm ent for properly | m onstration clubs are devoting s t - ,. ballevad thia

year won signal honors for a f irs t |  ad ju s t mg the lights is d ifficu lt ta  teotio.i to production a f  standard 
year organization, is going s tro n g : obtain by the m anagers of tbcae 
under leadership of Coach Cantrell j stations, a  large num ber of autom o- 
and will give Big Spring a strong bile owners in thl« county have not

bred poultry. The birds have prov-

ano
’ of th a  meet likely wild eata in this

V —« ■ »"Ttltdry. Lewis believoa a gooden their worth to  thoee who o w n :  ,   _ . , 1 1 . ,  .  . u. . .  i. .. i j  i producer will ba drilled in a t  tidethem and thare are none who would
battle. Local fans a re  optimistical- yet obtained an official certifica te  1 discard th e ir well bred flocks fo r j __  _ ___
ly declaring th a t Colorado ia sure showing compliance wHh the law. | the old mongrel type of barnyard ; j q  h q LD EXECUTIVE SESSION
to  wrestle victory from  the S teers. I ~ J ' * * "  ! The .September meeting of tAa

Com:h C antrell i .  perhaps t h . , w h .rav .r  the han w a. to b a |b „ „ d  of d ir« :to r^  CoIohmIo C I« « -
moet optim istic foot bail fan in Col- found. Copimerca, ia to  be convenad
orado. For th ree yearn a le tte r Up to  Thursday a t no<m Colorado Completion of the large cold s to r - ] Thuiaday o f this week a t $:1$ a t 
man on th e  Texas U niversity Horn- gins had received e to U l.o f 139 bales -ige plant here by the West T ex a s : the B arcroft HoteL The m eeting
ed Frogs, C antrell is considered one of cotton. O w in r to continued show- Electric Company is txpecied  to  be woe scheduled te  have been con

vened last week, b a t paetpoaed anaof the ceechee in W est Texas, era over tha county the sU ple is op- a Mg boon to the poultry  iaduetry  
He is enthused ever tho prospacta of ening very slowly. Ui this territo ry . Such facilHias will
h riag in g .th e  Cotoipdo taaun up to  a Seed was selling a t  the  gin a t  $80 eaabia farm ers ta  pool th e ir eggs 
high pHiaclr among the  leading a « -  a ton. The ro tten  m arket was q o o t-• and d ressed poultry , thus c s « «aw 4^ 
a tau r seheal team s of th ia p art o f  ed at neon a t  $28.4$ per hundred. |  lag  a much h a tte r  priea on Hm  m m -  

( tha S ta ta . middling baeb. ket.

Reek on account o f ebeence e f  e i-  
ficials e f the organisation.

The president urges th a t a re ry  
SMmber a f  tha d lrac tara ta  ha pvmh 
e a t j a

jLi'i M-,-

/
'■li' cTì ì TT,
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PAGE TWO T H E  C O L O R A D O W E E K L Y FRTOAY, SEPTEM BER 11. 1926.

COLORADO SCHOOLS OPENED 
W ITH  IM PRESSIVE CEREMONY

V-

(C ontinurd  irom  F irst Page.) , 
n n n ity  by the Parent-Teacher Aa- 
aociation. Cham ber of Commerce, 
Lions Club and other civic organi- 
aationa. Such organizations are en-1

SATISFACTORY ROAD VHORK |. t h e  PASSING D A T

titled to the support of the pu b lic .; 
lie daclared. because they are filling ; N „r„,an announced th a t owing 
u  im portant place in the p u b lic ! crowded condition a t the

high school the auditorium  would be 
In speaking of the crowded c o n - i m p r o v i s e d  class 

dition in the school, especially the 
high school, Prof. Norman declared 
th a t enrollm ent in the la tte r  school

and teacher of the school.
“ Reading, writing, arithm etic and

“  REINS 00N[RY CONVICTS
today ," he, sta ted . “ I t  requires spe- b i r d s  MAKE GOOD HANDS
cialized tra in ing  if  we would g ive , COUNTY ROAD SAYS
the pupil justice, no t alone to  suc- | JUDGE THOMPSON

th at morning had exceeded seating 
capacity of the building. This being 
tru e , there remained no available 
room for instruction in m anual a rts  
domestic science and some other 
im portant branches of school work 
BO eagerly sought by both patron

i - T u t f s  P i l l S “ i
EnaMa Dyspeptics to eat «whatever 
they wish. Cause food to asatmOate. 
Nourish ttie body, give appetite.

EN JO Y  FO O D

rooms.
t Cla.sse.s are to  take up their work 

at 8:66 a. r a . ,  instead of 9 o’clock.

The policy adopted by County 
Judge Chas.- C. Thompson six weeks 
ago to  send all ja il birds to  the 
county road gang has re.-.ulted in 
en tire  satisfaction to the county. 
Judge Thompson sta ted  Tuesday. 
Since this method was adopted by

IN. MNfNNMSWfWNHltMMMSMUMlWMMHIM— iNiNN— ^

WILL M. MAYE* 
Former Dean

IVpsrtnienl of Joiiraslle* 
I'niversity of Texee

The Preee end Ite C ritica
F.veryone feels free 

to criticise a newt

SMILIN’ THRU’ PLAYERS TO 
OPEN FOR ONE W EEK ’S STAY i

HS the policy has been in the pasL f the court a-n average of th ree  pris- 
For the most p art classes a re  to  b e ' 
dismissed for the day ea rlie r in the! 
afternoon-

oners have been employed on 
road gang a day.

Thompson sta ted  th a t 19 days o f , 
this time the gang was dcing tim e | 
on the county roads. The rem ain d -, 
er of 17 working days found the

p a p e r .  Thera ax«
many reasons for
tills, but (be iwo
m a in  reasons
that the ncaspsper 
iN in a way a public
tuatitutlon and aa

dram atic tensity  and thrills.
Other plays tha t will be presented

I nn a high scale will be “ Poker 
, The Texas Co-Operative Amuse- p ,.y
i ment Association of Colorado which Olympic T hea tre  in Chicago
I is an organizaiton through the « f-, ..The Game” “ The F our Husbands’’
I forts of W. B Italph and B ^ n e y  j ^  tabloid version which is very fun-
■ B arnett have interested the citizens others. Besides this there
! of this city to be in terested  in this a rray  of vaudeville pre-
I association to present the tsmilin ^ ^ te d  between acts and a big vaude- 
; T hru’ Plyaers a Tented T heatre  dis^J yjijg night.
■ play of the very best of U len t th a t i special e ffec ts  and scenery wiu

could be gathered together and wUl all the bills and the
present a t all times nothing bu t jjjfhting e ffec t will also be a some- 
such productions and vaudeville th a t novelty with thU show, th^rs.
are of the highest standard  to  m eet every night will be a lecture A
the approval of all. j night. Band concerts and orchestra

A careful selection has been made ^ jjj j,« given a t  the  ten t theatre ev- 
of all the people for the  acting casti night and the band will be seen
which brings to the public’s notice 

such open lo crlll- | Miss Ruby Rumley who will be seen
LUBBOCK— Four one day good 

\v!ll and trade trips will be made in 
the next th ree  weeks by the Ju n io r ' would be jail birds making time on 
Chiimbor of Commerce of Lubbock the Bankhead Highway under super- 
to  boost ¡ind advertise the P anhand-i vision of Tom Goss, d istric t main- 
le .South P la in t F a ir which will op-1 tenance supervisor. For the la tte r

Delco-Light
AND

Frigidaire
HOUSEHOU) AND COMMERCIAL

! • n for its iwelvth annual session, 
Sept. oO, on the opening day of the 
Texas Technological College when 
over a thousand s tu d en ts  will be in 
Lubbock to enroll in the new col
lege and when -» veral thousand, W. 
Texas busine..»8 men from all parts 
of the section will be here to witness 
the cerem onies of the form al open
ing of the new educational monu
ment.

--------------o ....... —
ABSTRACTS

service the county received a to tal 
of 6J40 from the S ta te  Highway 
Commission, an ^amoi|nt ^ufficient 
to  )>ay all expenses, including board, 
of the road gang during the  en tire  
six weeks-

“ Of Course convict labor is prov
ing satisfactory  to the county when 
we cun substitue the old plan of al
lowing these men, at expense to the 
taxpayer, to lay their fines out in 
jail, for the more recent p; gram  of 
giving them em ployment and allow-

Ed J. Thompson ness
Snyder Phons 120 Tazas

f. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
PiMiie 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Giseing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle ZiiK lor Gd>inets and Tables.

I am prepared to  make a b s tra c ts . ing them to work out th i ;r  fines,’’
of title  on short notice. Y'our bus»-! the judge stated . The c u r t  has

is solicited.__W. S. b'tonehsm ' liecn anxious to show the-e .men i v-
County T reasu re r’s O ffiie  «O consideration and furnished

tht ni w ith good >leeping quarte rs  and 
, , good meals. Those who .'.ave the
' 4  i inclination to “ make a hand” have 

no cause to worry, as the judge al
lows them, in some instances $2.00 
per day, when under the law fifty  
cents would be authorlze(h

Judge Thompson has dem onstrat
ed the fa c t- th a t his court r.ai small 
sym pathy fo r the vagran t and other 
petty  law violators. T he judge con
cedes there is no excuse for any one 
to  openly violate the law and  he be
lieves sending them to the rock pile 
is an effective antidote.

------------------------0

A U  KINDS OF SHECT METAL WORK
NOTICE.

I DOW have a full line cf W atkins 
Ramedies. See my steck now, a t the 
Rogers E ast Side Grocery, E ast Colo
rado. Phone 101. t f

Í

The
W orld’s Greatest

Automobile Value!

What you get for your money- that is what 
really counts— that is the definition of value. 
In a Chevrolet you get the greatest amount 
of quality at low cost that it is piossible to 
obtain in any car built.
Chevrolet offers you the most for your auto
mobile dollar. It possesses 83 distinct quality 
features. It possesses construction typical of 
the highest priced cars—a powerful, econo
mical m o to r-^ ry  plate disc clutch—selective 
three speed transmission—sturdy rear axle 
with pressed steel, banjo t>'pe housing semi 
elliptic springs of chrome-vanadium steel— 
beautiful streamline bodies, with closed 
models by Fisher, finished in handsome colors 
of Duco whose luster and color last indefinite
ly. Compare these features with those of any 
car that you may wish to buy.
We are fully equipped to render you a com
plete and satisfactory service in ourTepair de- 
partmet, same being in charge ef a competent 
mechanic duly trained m Chevrolet factory 
school Parts are here for your convenience.

clam, and that every one thinks hs 
knows how to run a paper. There is 
a leellng that we are "born writers”
Just as we are born talkers.

But If moat of UB <’an not write any 
better than we talk, we would re»- 
tainly make a mesa of writinc for the 
press. Only this morning I overheard 
two men talking about the mistakes 
of a rertaln  newspaper, and the worda 
In which their crttirlsnia were made 
were about the poorest Eiigli«- ever 
heard on the streets. There are very 
few newspaper rr itle i who loiild ’Im
prove the papers about who^e mis
takes they talk so much.

• • .
Improvement in Texas Nawapapera

I have been a reader of Texas news
papers for many year» and hava 
watrbed their steady improvement.
They have eertainly k» pl up a ith tbs 
progreas of the state in other lines.
The moat noticeable advance in Texas 
papers has been made, however, slnco 
the world war. At the close of the 
war moMt of them were iiearl) t>ank- 
rupL beraiiae they hud not advanced 
tbeir aubarrlption and advertising 
ratea and the coat of everything else 
bad more than doubled. When they
aaw bankruptcy Tating them, Urey lu- • __ , _____
creased their chargee. Borne of them — i  .......  - i —  -c... —  — !
do not charge enough yet. and very 
tew charge enough ter aubscrlptlone 
Sub»« ription rates were advanced by 
most oiily &0 per cent, when they 
should have been doubled

II you are making less than tw irs 
the aniouat you made before 1F14, you 
are  earning too little, and if ,>ou are
getting your newapaper or are adver- i.roUKht up to date. Presenting for 
tialbg in It at leaa than twice wDat ,,  _ u. . c .c  i . i. i
the lormer coat would have been, you the best known
are  paying loo little. comedy ru ral dram as of the pres-

• • • en l time. “ Along the Mohawk”
The Danger in the Cotton Mfll Beenv. , ,^-hich is in four acta. This will be

followed by another very funny play■ bout which they know sotblng aP . ... .. . . .
waya assume extre haaarda 1 do not thB«*! The Sleep Vialker” which is 
wish u  throw cold water on the cot- filled with nothing but laughter and 
ton mill induatry, whtrh le Just now ^  jg new. Then comec the
gettlag a good hold In Texaa, but good „ „  # 1 , 1  . . . .  01. ..

sense abould be used In in comedie of all plays Horse Shy
vesting even in ootton mills H< fore which is really a wizard for laughter 
putting money Into any enterprise be is classed as a Harold Lloyd
sure that there Is ‘o comedy of the dram atic stage. Thiacapable management and that the bus- . . .
inees Is not going to be mlamanagcd w»* be followed by the very latest 
Juat to freeze out the small siockhoid sensation “ The Eleventh Command
ers when they become discouraged. | „ len t” which is one of the most 
after which those who hold on to I . . .  . . , , . , ,
their alotk will roorganUe and go to [»»«king and absorbm g modern dram- 
mahlng money [ l-but has ever been produced on

Many Raatem mills that are now the stage in this country : a perfect 
losing money are anxious to • ‘■»1 “ »elr of evenU moulded in-
old mai hlaery to Texas people Si-me . .• n. 1
of these have modem equipment and  ̂ terrifically , compelling the-j

atrical m agnet, a story of romance

in the leading parts and who comes 
biirhly recommended from New Or
leans stock engagements. Mr. Jack 
Doty, leading man ju st Tnishod a 
two years engagem ent with the Ed 
Park .'stock Company. Mr. Charles 
Drew Mack, director of the plays 
fo r several years with' B runk’s Com
edians, Harley Sadler and other 
prom inent attractions, Mr. Jack G rif
fin, a prom inent comedian from the 
East. R. B. Sims, scenic artis t, F red 
rick Ruben, B. W. G oll, Nona G rif
fith , Billy Kaberle, May Goff and 
.Mrs. Betty Rumely, are part of the 
acting cast. The band and orchestra 
is under the director»hip of W. H. 
H arris with seven men in th e  or
chestra and twelve men in the band 
•Mr. Harris is one of the best known 
band and orchestra leaden- in the 
country.

A special featu re of this a ttra c 
tion is tha t the management has en
deavored to present to the public 

I and patrons plays th a t are entirely 
I new to this part of the country and 
j ill uuing so have made a general se- 
i-lection of the best plays on the mar- 
I ket and not giving the slerotyped 

old plays th a t have been presented 
in form er years. Everything is

on the Main s tree t Monday and dur-
tng the week.1

The prices will range as follows: 
adult liOc and all children 10c. 
Doors will open a t  7:00. and con
certs a t 7:16 and the curtain will 
rise a t 8:16 p. m-

STAR PA R A SITE REMOVER.

A Wondertnl Poultry Remrdy
Given fowls in drink ing  water or 

feed absolutely V ill rid them  of lire 
mites, fleas, blue bugs, and all des
tructive insects.

Contains su lphur scientifically 
compounded with o ther health-build
ing ingredients; is a good tonic and 
blood p u rifie r; no thing be tte r for 
preventing disease. Give it to your 
fowls one m onth. If  they  are not 
healthier, don’t  lay more eggs and 
f i t  kept free  of destructive insects— 
your money refunded . For sale by 
Alcove Drug Company. 9-17e

W ELL O FF

«BTI f1

CHEVROLET
T! r

m w  Y o v  
C A y  GET

— m fu lly  equipped, quality
c*r

for $523
— a vacy, straanilia» roadster

for $523
— •  fiBg coup« wilk ballawa 
tiret aad dise wk«als

for $675
— a Fiakar Body Caack saal- 
iag fiva paapla ca«far*akly

(or $695
— •  kaadsaaaa aadaa, kaaati- 
fa lly  apkalatarad aad witk 
fa it aqaipaiaal aad appaial-
bmmU

for $775
AU priées t .  O. b. F lin t, Mieh.

NEW LOW PRICES 
NEW OVALITY FEATVRES

Mills Chevrolet Co. 
Quality at Low Cost

are submitting good propositions, tu t 
there Is r«-a»on to suspect that some 
■ra trying to unload machinery that 
should be Junked. vVltb modern ma
chinery well bought and honert and i 
rapaMa nianag< meiit, texlll«' iiiMnufur- 
tiirii-g In I exuM has at least par 
cent advantage uver the Eastern m llia

A • •
I Sludanta Sava In Junior College.
I Tt«’ extension departm ent of the 
■ Vniversity of Texas will give fresh 
I man nnd sophomore courses carrying 
I full university credit at Main Avenue 
I Heiiior School. San Antonio, b« yuiniug 
' with the fall term The auiliorttlca 
j ex|>e<t an enrollment of SCO sttolcnta.I Ivaan N K Dupre, of the Junior Col 
I lose. SDiiouno-s th a t the expense to 
I realdcni students inking tbeir frrsh 
I man and aopbomore loursea In San I Anioiiio will be $177 «»<* each, which 
I will, he says, represent an avaraga 
I saving of KSlh.OO per student.
I Tna figures presunted by Dean Du

pre are the beat argument yet pro 
aeuteti for <idu''attng young people as 
ta r  aa H ran possibly ba doaa in their 
hoiDi (ities.

The dean furthar points out "Ovev 
a period of three years, when our col 
lege will have grown from (00 to 
1,000 etmlents. San Antonio m errhaata 
will have profiled by more than $3. 
180,00^. and San Antonio parents by 
$;i i t i  OOO "

Showing the Farm er How.
The Palestine Business l.eagua 

plnr> t(' i’lani uml cultlvat.- Xi acres 
l:i t(-I loi s next year to boost along 
till- ti -. I.to industry in Anderson coun 
ty A T jle r bank la opsrating a Ik  
ar re experimental f.-vrm adjoiolng tbs 
city to prove to farmprs the advan- 
tapes of Intensive farming and rota
tion of crons.

Business mea are learning ibat tho 
farm ers' Interexta aad their own are 
mutual and that they can afford to 
aaalst the farmers by e iperim enu  
which the farm ers are likely to cow- 
■Idor aa too rtaky for them to under 
taka.

Tko Uwns U s t  are making tbs boot 
growth are those that have about 
wtpod o«t tbo dlvlsioo lines betwooa 
tko town and tho country. It la not 
n t nil Imgrabablo that before many 
ynnrt the oouaty tosm and tho eounty 
wlU be opoentod under oao laoorpomp 
Mm  tor tko good of nit.• • •

Oenokod HlghvMyn In Toxas-
■nongh moBsy is bring spent In . 

bvildlng aMoconsnry crooks in tbo ! 
poklle roods of Togas to pay for tko ! 
gsain-TT—  of tbo roads 11 rimlgbt- 
OMd It Id stnlod that a t laaat to* 
aallos ooaM be savod la kaBdtng a 
ibirly gtratgk* blgbvay kotwoM Abo  !' 
tin  aad Baa Aatonto without any . M- l| ' 
troordtaary  oatlay far grading. ‘Tbo |i > 

la mlloe la asod la foliowtag farm 
Boo« aod oM survaya. Tbia la traa  af 

■arly all tko axpoaslvo roads botag 
kullt la TaiSM.

Mori of Ike aorideiits on tko roada.

and love, yot filled with the most i thousand

David Grayson:
Do you think I’d be any better 

o f f  or any happier with fifty  thous- 
and a year than I am now?

You see, I like all these surround
ings be tte r than any o ther place I 
ever knew. That old green hill ov
e r there with the oak on it is an in
tim ate friend of mine. -I have a 
cornfield in which every year I 
work miracles. I ’ve a cow and a 
horse and a few pigrs I have a com
fortable 'home. My appetite  is per
fec t and I have plenty of good food 
to  g ra tify  it. 1 sleep every night 
like a boy, fo r I haven’t  a trouble 
in this world to d isturb  me. I enjoy 
the mornings here in the country, 
and the evenings are plessnt.

Some of my neighbors have come 
to be my good friends. I like them 
and I am pretty  sure they like m A  
Inside the house there I have tlS .>  
best books ever w ritten , and I hav 
time in the evenings to read them —
I mean really read them.

Now the question is, would 1 be 
any better off, or any happier, if  I

a year?

T l ^  SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and anj kind o( repair work 

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heating Syitem
* ROOF PAINT 

------ See------
B . W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

BORTON-UNGO COtANY
Lumber and Wire

Sc us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

Gjlbrado, Texas

=;\

J. L. PID G EO N
Phone 164

OFFICIAL HEADUGHT STATION 

WILLARD BATTERIES

8-Hour Charging '

.GENERAL REPAIR WORK
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AT A SPECIAL PRICE

Silk Dresses
An unusual purchase brings about this 
Special Selling. Here are scores of crepe 
satin dresses with lingerie ruffles, the 
new puff sleeves and the flaring hem 
line. In many of them you will find two 
color tones. At our low price every 
woman and Miss is given the value op
portunity of the season.

J.'A. Holt Co.

j its. It Wiu'* an evcninR lor.^ to be 
1 rem em b’ red- Mr. Wolf it the compe- 
i ten t manasrer of the local W estern 
: Union ■ •’fire and his bride the 
; charm ii.-4 dauRhtur of Mr. and Mrs. 
i Smithfci > " f  Snyder and already they 
i a re  pro\ injt themselves a valuable 

asset in the life of the community.

. W atkini-M ilckell.
! , ABERDEKN, Miss., AuR. 31.— The 
j m any friends of Miss Frances Love 
■ Mitchell :iiui Guy HarlweU Watkins, 
J r ., will b e  surprised to hear of their j 

I marriaRt' which occurred in Tupelo.^j 
1 Miss., S atu rday  niRhl. Dr. Alexander 
j of the F ’.rst Methodist chureh. offic-1 
‘ iatinR. M '•4 Fannie May Houston and 
Mrs. I. Y, Johnson of Abenieen, | 
were th<- only witnessea. The plan of 
t! is you coujile was to keep their , 
marriaK* t* secret until .she could corn ; 
píete her education at the Univer*ityj 
of Colorado, Denver, Colo., and he to | 
finish a t the University of VirRinia. | 
The brioi is a beautiful blonde and  ̂
the your.Re.st daURhter of ,\lr. and ; 
Mrs. Oscar .Mitchell and one of the , 
society icader- of N ortheast MissUs- , 
ippi. T l'f  Rroom is the popular son ' 
of G. H. Watkin.s, one of Monroe 
county’s larRest larul owners. - Aber- | 
deent M ‘S.) Fxam iner. j

The bride liveil in Colorado until , 
a few ye.irs apo when she went with 
her paren ts to Mississippi. She ha.s 
many sch. ol m ates and friend- here , 
who wish her many years of happiness ¡

Linked Together
In Service

The purpose of education is service, and we re 
quire an education in order to be able to render 
hiRhor iervice. The Rreat educational factor» are ;

THE CHUKCll -Through it,-» ministers
THE SCHOt)l.r ThrouRh it:- teachers
THE NEW.SI* A p e r  Throuifh it^ editor.^

1 he e are not all the educational mediums, but 
they are the most un.-ielfi.»h, for the men and wo
men enjiiiRed in these pursuits get their Rrcate.st 
reward through .service.

+  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
+  ♦
+  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4» 
4* CLUBS 4*
+  4-
4 '4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *

Harmony Club

Mrs. R. J. Wallace was hostess to 
the Harmony club Tuesday. The 
special Rucsts were Mesdames J  G. 
M erritt, Chester Jones, fJd Jones, 
J  L. Pidgeon, Sam Majors, Edgar 
Majors, O. B. Price and Mrs. Bar- 
cro ft, a form er member and now an 
honorary member. At the conclus
ion of the games banana salad, s tu ff 
ed olives, potato chips, chicken 
sandwiches, ice tea, brick ice cream 
and angel food cake were served 
On each plate were favors of ca r
nations.. A bouquet of carnations 
was presented to the honorary mem
ber, Mrs. A. E. Barcroft. Delicious 
punch was served during th e  games. 
There will be no m eeting next week 
but the regular meting will be with 
Mrs. A. B. Blanks

to the quiz on the subject. Plans 
were completed for en terta in ing  the 
Association which is to convene 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. 
Whipkey read Annual report of the 
W. M. U. which was corrected and 
accepted

The hostesses for the day. Mm. 
George Slaton and Mrs. Jim  John
son, served ice cream and little 
cakes.

; and coni^-atulate the Kr()pm uj^m his

County T ederation

and little  cukes. Mure than tw enty choice, 
five were pre.sent and an unusual- . 
ly goo<l time was had by all. The 
president of the U. Y. P U. is Miss O" ac ount of the busy season 
Mildred Cook. Group leader No. 1 and the  Baptist Association in .session 
Mis-s Violet Moeser and group le a d - ' th en  w a s  not a

III a mode-t way tĥ  
factor, and it 
adequately.

tel-'phone is an educational 
“Ur great* *t pleasure to ssTve

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

e r No. 2 Miss Elizabeth Terrell.

i Missioaary Muetiag
The regular missionary m eeting 

of the Baptist women was held a t 
the church Monday afternoon Mrs 
C. E. Way conducted the Bible les
son on Mary and Martha. Mrs. Les
son led the program on “ S tew ard
ship of Time and Personality.” In
teresting  papers were by Mrs. Lee 
Jones, Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Gus- 
tine . Nearly all pre»ent responded

Missionary Sociaty Meats

The Missionary Society of the
C hristian church m et Monday a f 
ternoon with Mrs. R. P. Price, Mrs. 
Ed Jones led the program  on the 
Spanish Speaking People. Mrs. U.
G. Hardison gave a paper on the 
Spanish speaking people in the
United S tates. Mrs. Jones one on 
Church A rchitecture The pastor. 
Rev. J. E. Chase gave an in teresting 
repo rt on the recent d istric t m eet
ing held a t W ichita Falls The host
ess served ice cream , topped with 
cherries and cake. The Aid So
ciety will meet next Monday with 
Mrs. Allmond.

— .....  « .

Paanul Parly
Group .Vo. 2 of the B. Y. P. U. 

en tertained  Group No. 1 with a 
peanut party  a t the Sunday school 
rooms last Tuesday evening.

large
renreyef.t.aLion of the .Mitche 1 iTuUUty 

- ,  I i^»-derati;-'i of Women’s ('luh.'» Tu«‘S-
The I’resbyterian Auxiliary met u^ual routine bu.^iness was

with Mrs. J. E. Riordan Monday af- i-ransact. d. The library and the Pur 
lernoon. Though quite showery ®*’^*'^‘'*** As.sociation reported
there was a goodly attendance. The i prottres-* on theii work Mrs. H. B. 
lesson was largely in the mountain Broaddu-. Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Bill 
work. The society accepted the in - : Broaddu^ and Mrs. Jack Smith join- 
vitation from  .Mrs., C. C. Form walt “ • iiutivldual members. The sec
to mnet with her next month.

Newly-Wods Surprised.

l.ABOR DAY OBSERVED HERE | the abolition of slums, poverty* 
MONDAY THRU CLOSING SHOP- tn rk en  districts and jails, have a

i decided bearing on the subject. In 
Monday. U b o r  Day. the one n« . condition, a re  fa r dii-

tional event when union labor leaves'
the shop to celebrate, wa- observed  ̂ ^
in Colorado by the banks, postof-
fice ami union barber shop, »»y ; »„d deady drinking 
closing. Aside from the d u tr ic t .

On Mondays, 
are the pawn

re tary , Mr*. C. K. P riU hett, resigned 
and Mrs
to fill out the nnexpired time. It was 
decided to  have a reception for Miss 

.An unusually delightful social pc-j Sealy, the re tiring  fa ith fu l home 
ca.don Was enjoyed by all p resent dem onstrator and .Miss Jones, the one 
when the young people of the Pres- who is to take her place. The time to

, the busiest pla
convention of ru ral le tter carriers^ ,u ffa rin g  u  .een »o er-
,n fession here, there was no puh , Drink and depresaion -awa
he dem onstration of the holiday , ^

bition and prosperity.
Bm Broaddu. was elected I ‘‘“ y-* ! ----------- -service by the government. The

byterian church surprised Mr. amd 
Mrs. Otis Wolf Tuesday evening 
with a shower in their homcL A fter 
the presentation of the g ifts by 
Miss Olive Mitchell in a few hap
pily chosen words, toasts were of-

presenl adm inistration ha.-, been giv
ing postal employees Christmas off, 
huw ew r, adding an additional re 
spite to these workers.

HIGHEST CAÜU PRICE for chiek 
! ens and eggs a t t^olorado Produce Ce

be decided upon by the president.
-  m

To C raot Taaakers
The Paren t-T eacher Association 

will give an en tertainm ent on the 
high sch >ol lawn Friday evening a t 

fered to the bride, the groom, and ; o’clock so that all patrons and
the new home by iliaa Nellie Rior-1 may have an

All kinds of feed, 
money. Just phone 
duce (’ompany.

will save you 
Colorado Pro-

I

WHY SUFFER 
You Caa Rid Yosirsalf ol 

Rkaumalitoi
al Oaca.

RHEUM A LAX reaches and rw-
__ I moves, the cause of rh e u m a tu a .

Robert* Top Skop kat ika bast doesn't just stop the pain for a few 
lops.

dan. Mr. Corley Bozeman, and Mrs. o p p o rtu n i) to get acquainted with
Leon M offatt, to which both Mr. a n d ; l*»ch«rs and greet the old
Mrs. W4)If responded most gracious- ’'e** president Mrs. C. L.
ly. Readings fitting  into the apir-1 anxious th a t we may all
it of the occasion were given by s ta rt of: the new year’s work to-
Mi.sses Irm a and Gladys Womack. ' "P** «’''»""»Btees ap-

The form of en tertainm ent was s f te r  which punch was served w ith ! niake it a pleasant a f fa ir  conditions ha
peanut races, lifting  peanuts and 
the form ing of various objects from 
peanuts. The refreshm ents were 
peanut b u tte r sandwiches, punch

Mrs. C arroll and Miss C lyta Kay for all. Colorado band will furninh

I m inutta or hours, hut brings to yom 
perm anent relief by removing from 

Probibilioa «ad Presparity i the kidneys, liver, stomach and bow- 
A ftcr traveling more than 10,000 els the poisons which are not eliml- 

miles and visiting many sU tes, B. ' »'«ted by those organ«, poisons whlck 
C. Forbsw, the fiiiuiicut w riter, as- are the direct cause of rheumatlam. 
serts th a t the one thing 'h a t has Rheunialax is sold strictly under 
contribu ted  more than anything ' a money buek guarantee to get re
cise to the g reat iinprovement iii suits If your druggist does qot have

Rbeumalax a;<k him to order it a t
III

been prohibí- ,

Henderson p ru id in g  a t the p u n ch ! ^  A" P-t«-'»"*
bowl. An occasion of joy and h o s - |* '‘® c®rö *By invited.
pitality  and overflowlng good s p ir -1'  , ,Miss Blume wishes to announce

the oper.ing of her studio at Mrs.

T h i Teias Co-Operative Amysemeot Association
Presents

Throu’ Players”
Band and Orchestra

AN ORGANIZATIONS WITH SUPREME IDEAS

Coiorailo, T e i. Presents for the OPENING PLAY the greatest of all 
Rural Comedy Dramas

ONE WEEK 
STARTING 
MONDAY

b b Along the Mohawk
Never before seen %vith any attraction of thu land in 
America-—IT’S A SCREAM—Makes you cry and satis
fieŝ ^____________________  ’ __________

Play with this attraction has been especially 
selected giving the patrons absolutely new 
plays.

Under
BIG TENT 
THEATRE

Every Nite 
Under the 
Auspices

AMERICAN
LEGION

Located on the Refolar 
Show Grounds 
Tabernacle Lot

Vaodeviiie BETWEEN ACTS
-THAT IS NOVELTIES

BAND AND ORCHESTRA^U^ym  »he
latest popniar selections wHb new and orifinal features

EVERY NITE IS A FEATURE NITE

Logan’s. Miss Klumc will have rla>i.7a's .
! in exprt-iiiion and public speaking. I 
' She wilt also sta rt a rias;: in folk 
dancing .«i-.H classic «lancing for be
ginners 4  *•

—  * _
Lilli* Thealra. ^  I

; The I. ttlc  Theatre ha» s tarted   ̂
¡work on t ;  first production tha t is ' 
j to be g i- '■’> the firs t or oecond week , 
of Octob-*r. The play, Come Out of 11 

!The K il l‘.et', i- a charm ing comedy ‘ | 
in th ree ..cf.s adapted from the atory 
by the s-ime name by Alice D ruer 
Miller.

I The working crew is as follows:
I S tage m anager—Jack Helton, with 
{three assistants.
j House m anager —Roy W arren, 2 
I assistant*
i Make-up m anager, nipt*ie Bennett, 
th ree assistants.

P rom oter— Miss Katherine Buch- 
; anan.

Direct i r— Mias Blume.
I Asaistant D irector—Mrs. C. R. 
Earnest.

Saif Cultur* CImI».
The Self C ulture c lub met with 11 

Mrs. M erritt Wednesday. A fter the 
program  on American Life led by 
Mrs. L. B. Elliott the work supple
m entary *.o the club was discussed. 

iT he club decided to place flags in the 
d iffe ren t rooms at the public school. 
Child w elfare is one of the o u ts ta n d - , 
<ng fea tu res of the club and the 
beginning will be the placing of the 
flags. The president, Mrs. W, R. 
Douglas, urged faith fu l attendance 
and well prepared lensons during the 
year. Th«- guests were Mrs. E. M. 
M ajors, Mrs. M' Cleary, Mrs. J. B<  ̂
P ritchett. Mrs. Blanks and Mrs. Cof- 

*fee. The hostess served two kinds of 
cakb and punch. Mrs. Henry Pend 
will he the next hostess.

lion. While the country n* far from ' once. Sold by druggist only 
being absolutely dry, but it is true* 
that the phenuinonal growlh ol j 
budding and loan u'.«>cii«lions, Ihe 
unpreevdented increase m saviiighj 
bank depioiils, the vast exUmsioii in | 
life iii.-«uranc«, the amuxmg mulu - 
plication of families, able i<« own ■ 
an auiom ubiie, ine .>'■ rcrnwding col- 
leg«*» and univeDilies, the n a tio n -« 
wide av-:eptaiic« .-t the ladio, and |

H . i. BREEDEN
Regular Transfer

Haul A n yth in g  A n y  T im e

QUICK SERVICE
I O - 2 p «■«

'M l..

/ È J ^ .

Pr'ices-Adults 30c, Children Under 1210c $1375 For the H adsea Coach 
Doli*oro*l ia Calorada. 

Frico Aoto Compoag', DWlrlhalors. i

Band Concert DiBy at 7:11; Door open 7:00 P. M. 
Cvtain S: 15 P. M. Hear tbe Qami an Main St Monday

Berman at the Variety Store says 
: his S ta r Sale was the largest single 
th ree day* sale ever put on in Colo
rado. Last Saturday  was tho largest 

I day’s sales since his epening here.

They're Becoming
These Fall Hats

For pure charm and attractiveness here i.s 
Millinery that possesses everything desired in 
quality Headwear. Felts, satins and velvets take 
first ptac^. Some Hats are plain, some severely so. 
while others hav^ embellishments of feathers, 
rhinestone pins and embroidery.

New Pattern Hats in Felts and Velvets coming 
in ail the time.

HERRINGTON FORD B tlL D IN G -^ ih  Skfc 
0p|3osite T. and P. Depot

Mrs. B. F. Mills
Í¡ -" Í

i t  '
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KAJMVAU. F « k  M M A A M  FOB LA*T IHHBTBB*
Me»rt m m»ám firMft tk* U«v«nuM«t Om «», W w to rtor«* «C **4 •««•i»toly 
ky B. KMitklry H* <»a gtr» f»% tmr »tk*r ¡mUrm»tU».

I .Sine« krtUn bjr tU s city w u  tnken f
n«v«r«i other West Texne eomaraniV,

. i«s hitv* followed.
pahliah- : 

h7  ionium  di0trict at' 
HiJL i* av«aJcrsr 
piBiu for herscinc * 

-jH S ckrarFsl t « the Lywa Cosety Fair 
J2.it tkto fan, M7 1 :

j f
1*11 -  I

jo i  i n  1J »  jM x i f ,  i jm  u i  
«Í m  1 «•< 0* J« i j ?  ^

.J« . n  i-iai AT. . 1  la r  jui: . • a*  j j * .
m  . 1  IJJ ja> 1 Jtt 3 » ;  Ml 1J9) r ,  IJC .
lin Ml î » (  1 »  .1 sn .M Î tS  i S  «TS “Th«T* f-.»a •*  m  oBjeetnjn u  a
Ml M  t S  * 5  ’ í í  j*  a f  M«rTT-r»-^«a.i* aa.á

l ì  l i  .  U 2.HI l ! ;  t lS  t í:  : i¿  ,? ?  s  ' 1 -  • í  Tahoka W v « r  ,^r:
^  4»  la ; m  3.a» at* t.er u i  xa«, u n  "
Jé M l.to 42 Jir 4 M M 1.M 2^ :  . . 1
12 J 7  1AT12_> 4 . « - : hB J 4 Jl  T ‘ jn lAI 3S 7S IV  j .»  2T4 . s» t í a  la jto» j j j  u g i
Mi JA Ai ■_'■'■ *■ I3T *j¡> ^

’*- • ’ -■'• • i Î* ií.t; %*á th« a«»9* thac tu ‘»i'Ärr.'ut.'

JS-M «lama e f rfwawurnsai <ipoa *;.T« jxaM-14 ÉS
, : lire  iMsv’ito *«»i *ji« ■•ntn'T-u muA

~T?ísr N««*» il*» I»  irnfTT»

Be N ot D e c e iv e d
Ym t  lila a»é wcifar« «*cii drp*mé upo« tlw coaiiitioa ef jom r •pia«, jiu t • •  

Mach • •  es the seas* ¿«pse é apea year earireaaseat, ia telliieace. suashiae, «ir, water, 
dethiac— aaé feeJ that yea eat. This heiag trae, it is the better part e f  arisdleai ta  
ase ceaiaeea aesu« aa4 har« that haJ spia« «Baaiiae4l «««1 cerrecteé by a reliable 
expert ia bis prefessiea aear year ewa beai« tewa rather tbaa go away aa4 speaé 
J er 4 ttaMo as arach ar»?e » easy tbaa is aecessary. Tbiak it erer.

FHCA E T« C .  H .  L A f S i E

M»iagTW»intii>Mro«miiinwM Mr»-M'«bhaBii<

MASSEUR

CectM Bat»  prr i>.it nni lai.t. n t*

COIOIIDII REtOIID
to CMseahs. Trsaa St }t* Vst- 

B atrsrt. sas hear e»acfe «4 tke PsecafB«» 
M sasrre4 sa w e a4 riesa mamr st ta«' 
>e* sf"«*» as4i t 'k* t«t .f  Cmmgmm sf ■>*li l̂ ^% ky IS«

»»tMKC»» p ' ' rut Par» 1

uom  i t e i  H fc  J«3 ,  IK S  w o o M  r r t r  a g u  b e  j i r n u fT r  2j -
.-Agr - âro. anirr n e ll »nn  fcaha. W« sre te il i.-netg •juiwo-

ttas4ÌDg îae íb».'t 'hui v« intiet  ̂
f'iut tfce eham being no stronger staa4 a j»inicn»rT Tat »vun 
than itA treakest link, perfeapa, thar. wtth s <an,**'»i ^umiiaii,’ .ih»''»
Many of as are wtDmg to caneaba here ~ie ~tar *ui
V«^rrthei«*j. th* faet reneaña that naangement tn»>*. nil »r*i>«

'* *Tu* 4;ir .......4 ’V* *\>̂'̂ **

e r

f  rao- 
i-  <l pr - .>i
•■ *r U rr- .

________________________________ '- 'r  a jr '* -
sTTAr W •SH'OKrr ♦«» gtaagrr »¡̂  •* ^'<1 • 

». ■ tPjPKk l«iral see CHy MMsr

•r»»T»'ery s  j. snrtPKBT
*•« •..•r« asS Preen»*/-rs

a rB a rB jm o k  aarn«  €• • »•»• • ;r .f
«tos T««r Is tk»
Feto g»«tS« «tretyst
Be wssf «r «IseeifVM s4s ut*« »«rr tks 
Bkss» TV*»« s»r «ssfe wkr» u««r>«4

gl gl '*»♦ ye* 1<‘. í***r - - o f Tis«»«
J î* tHT/̂ jeter« T-.ir*. 'T-^«ür te Sj« 

•rT-'/' i t . /ifmg TV.-' */ tTT sæ  
OOMMnBaabtr pr'-ST*'

i/oe* ar tsr LsM «a yser Bwsrs ail «ee«f» » ‘Il s» ««/ve«»<4 »Sto tiM« i« »et. 
B  year laS»i r»s Sa lMsr24 year ttwe ess  
ato MsrrS t. MM

■■»i
If -le  tu r

naaagermmt '>r*iiBixi*- 
terA^rg i;ir tu--»,».

'* «'!.*c «,it *p»;t tfTesrs ggve ..m-h « -imi'-ni rtai -»1 —4*..
r''*eeiauR th* nsajsy ad- m b ; i.f Alar i.«'* t<e‘ «h t  »

* ~Ty, '»shi«^ th ri caisifiz /̂Tu-*.* .ir- h**
*ei*rt ..f s  progTsa- •.; •aetr 'iftf .•'‘'.'•v-> *rr

ga-riiing nuv.-f-. leas'
sa;T intu Jj < itt'v i*  '«•»«> •' r*
•♦•»r ■.» i *. I • .

f*' «► t‘-2 .'•sA'é.é.v bIMg
' '(‘.I'U/X t*  * ' «  s f K r r r

«•_ f«—!}>•: r - .-  t *■. ' •  «-«r'r
-Hi ;ur :.-.rsc '• • ept - i
l*' Tun>Mk t T.Ä»( ,|.l /JL** ta i '. 
*TU<1UI >» Stoat I r*i*. ' T-*.
"I* j'*»-. 1 I rr.._s«t '■>»*.

7<r*OiM
L(0iriM.'n Jf
:iH W liiu T'lneAsBerBiu nsKi pant 3Miv-h«« b s s *  ccenoBUcs. 
M-wamTi IÍ mtn *3« Ttuuto Preea 
<--.ui.'Ut'.un snu 'he Tesai» KdiUir*
„1 <.-c»jv'uc;un. ThtJ Humnville Item 
ti.r mm.eu n Tiiôi} by Gtotrg«

r»*i -» »I* o- pra-racaCy 
”  ah ■*'* c-r-.»rt r. . • sj;< .fonrsieroa! 

Bsattr.-r »vf reai '*»P'-.r*ar.'i*» W*

•igb -

A rtery *«»-

IT OUGHT JHOT TO BE

Tb* » :ggr»T :*n Js*ige Barkett 
at l/oratne Satizniay that ' rn tiw 
eeent eitis««s e f  rnat en<i of Mitrh- 
a l  eeaaty H i  net sbets tb«tr
aappwt e f a ro«4 nr.nk atti« that 
they rraify wantek th* Bank .tra-1

wenld MBS that éMigrta* 
e f  the hgb-eay woaig be rsirtek 

m4 that taw s a  ta s*

rr wort- »-.i*  tr sc T s f  ssrep^ te 
prosili» for *11» r.«.''ntrrr ••.f the «»»- 
trie t th# ft.: v  » •  -- tacy ar*
»«trtiek. I.* o»g}»i "y .u- p o r -»* 
scaoels C»'.'' Tse-. /»»—'*ng tue
faith  en*i -ae«M T- ¿ - t r T r t  V 
Roik ta  tke 4i»».*T<- - . /  *• -g  s
l*k4«T kaseng tis# - .'»itr-*ii ■ '  '- « r

loUitnMu 'irtitir uf ?*wd. and tw- 
r;ai»!ft ti at» "'knuiy .or flfty-t-vo 

'«ir -nany rtotrs Fred Kuo* 
; -u<.- ntt n .*ct:v* onarg« of til« 
ttaA Jtdtirr :11s 'WBuvai t» Wocti. 
1 t jil I« nt«rH«t3ng la note siao 
tmt a  at* 'umi th« It»iB Ik c«im~ 
’.lUM'K Ui -«vimty-fifb birtoday.

»0 > «««uraung *»» fiftieth  y«ar 
Rt 'iktsepapvr aupsntoa m Taxas. 

I« » .ut> •( J)« Ttitot anlc sad beat 
latti -itu 'f - 1  4nii<en —iitors af tha 

.nd r. P bop«? :i« will round 
Ut .uu-itwr baif ’Century m th* 

'usint-re.

.* * * * ♦ » ♦ 4 0 P«

CL4SSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S  
aad Rewarde. RATES I tinse toiaiasuas charge !

W A N T  
See the Lee«. Foto
SBc; 3 btoaa fee Sl-XS; 1 a ea th  for t l .5 0

»» » » » » * '> » 0 » » ♦ » ♦ » » » » • » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  P h i l  OM p i

B*:t:ij>H;tv v il _hiw v v<jhk

In bn cemmoBicaCioB 
Xr. Rebna

m  town. W* hare seme of Um beat ■ nient house. One seren room brick

■•V

aes ay the peei «

•ijerss of W«»- T»tä«
KC.J«! a s4  *r# b . n 
•nrnTtTr t- fact* r» - 
pe-T»'» gainer v. n .1^. 
»3ei e#  fad a  Ü-» Í •
fsJ.*- «#-A 4#
■5» it»*t ^  aS th--M». 

The ;n.*r tane tae C

w -e i . *«t4
r.T « « « .1« • 
■nmernte» ^

jjiiiti atm- n 
r>nr»»*i»itaur*»

.*»4*
to'S-brac « aaai catner » 7» i«riy
i»!» a  -*Hi .•»•iaty a iv* a  *»-
to*»» a * a x  ñmtnsiam i f  fifty
•»■Ms. a-to sandheaup-mg a *  tcauai

««tter
aaasto^ajgy centgn  a»4  
far t* reaüka a aaity e f  
aC peW-e prsgraa»-»- rati

Aad. ta the eeeat Lararaa n a  
tiaa«» te  «tar.d m bar pr—sat am - 
tads »« ta* highway gM atea , g  
caaret b* «aid tbat «b# m tee perat- 
Bw w .ii  r''Iírao¿/. W*«ter«,k a»di 
areerai <f t.-# x a a ie -  t.>ttg pr»-' '̂” ***
CMcls s f  the d ían ij Ce.«>rade a a d '“ * * *  
ather preeiacta h*?* eiwsy» retad 
• e s r a bs tatagtr ñs f» ;í^  e f read 
basM isaBaa sabtoittsd n  tb« pasa 
aad w said rete eran wttjt a largvr 
p to n a ta c . e f  f«T<r neto W . b - i  mcs. b «  f «  « « a  rnaato 
B rr. '>• saasa m ai ce «asé a f Waat* ««pM*s«d tbe scAsM c d

eaaee t aieeted te put part 
irg ss g*tor«-rg saf^snear -ewea. patnetwas.
ts *11 atoll's sgervRiM« t f  tbe «eaeeia v to ee  «f Woodrow
s c»t«sd igott tae fBy taifas e f  maxae* far beyead tb* 
s rey  wé^ s. Minsk ,k* ria ir-sk  

^  V * : *♦* the ésMar tas sad w* r«*g
4̂  « rew iuch ndks«¿ g «f p ee-. nppoeir.ar. ta aay de<
^ I iett.*gaB prop*rt.^*T* aad «gaippad piapsattii.ir. was

r * -trade ** ** bftnd tbesa t* tbe
r »to-to4 . «fJ s f  «crld  paaps-

;jt! ita iium« laper. 
j.\> :n -lart

*T»un nroían tartly sprang t* aty 
*v«s «nen 1 r*ceir«d tbe MTttaCaoa 
Su /««asechmg ia tb* iasa* c*la- 
^rui..-tg th* disMead aairvrsary a i 
tse grand old paper.

'V>-uiBs e f  a y  storiy ebiWbssd. e f  
"seing cases’ en tbe paper at tba 
age e f  I t ,  «f tbe many friends I 
ha* cr. Icanng tber* erer a acors 
of years ag*. many a f «heat har« 
«i-.rr fasaed  or er tbe oay.' canse 
tTi-opir-g before m*. and i had k««a 
toare thaa bnmaa r*t ta har« feft 
d«*ply teacbed.

’’A ccerdn e te My »arsila ctioB 
Wilaesi *  twe-celaMa ds^àay ad.

*• ■  tbe tat*
wbach “cribbed, cofftaad ***• Mrly ' f t 'a  tbe I t s «  fiiM  

aad ceaftaed" tbe rMmma of men * *  ^  ^  ** ^  *=*«•

tfbargaiBn to be found. 32t acres about J bungalow. See Abe Dolman.
4 asdes nartn east of Colorado, its ; " _  ---------- ------
a crkcg.r,ack and worth tbe money i AND CREASY
bgt thin toan laya I«t ber go. We nre ; P»**«
a:no tbe hoard of mformauon oni^®" “ ** >«“•

i-c ♦ »»li uni Tlaiy.
Î, * ■•»•■•»«•i»»i n iiTB» -retour»,
- t -■ actr*  a> 7« i« e ir» 4 i . r  
I .Tg •> .-•«W» -natte -mrt ii the 

«•ler-uaeir ie  sreugat baek 
-T -.3» ■•onfsretea an* laM before 

» <*nat* of the Tatted rtatee. but

Martin county. Midland county lands K**®*;;* 5*™** excellent
k s eur htoineaa te plea»« you « n d !" " '* ’”
« » «  n u  meeey. CaU on o s . - S mi t h , dri l l ing contract«. Writ*.
A Weed. A him _*«• or«r Colorad* j P * “ "* ®“ “* y®°
Sar, Bang property U  sell or if you hare more
_____________  ' I money and credit than you have

Li>5T— »'«TI«*) fjo . U-* la ,i  Shtur-1 P''®P*‘’̂ >* 
dSj A Lotorado near Colorado Drug j ELLIS A PORTER
Ce. er Brnd s Bakery. Finder please *-’ ®P Office Phone 347. Res. 272 
paeae Mrs. Tato Barfus. No. 9007 
F 3 Itp

StK

law. Haatmg aad ftobiag abaalutely 
M t aOawed. Better taka a e tk e  M 
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School Supplies
A -rY»B p»»d 9 » Bf W 3 W 9 d 9 9 t t M 9 (

HmuiVîiI« frjim Fred B, M *» Alma PhOlipis le ft T hursday! M arble and  G ranite  com pany of 
Wuev^»-«« président o f m oram g fer San Antone w V re  she ' C anton, Georgia and I invite com-

' petition along all lines concerning 
Fkuj T erreii a  heme from  Loraine ‘ m onum ental work and  will appra- 

's a  *1» paren ts aa  account of his shown me.

' E. M. M cC ^ELESS. Testimonials 
I  am still in the m enum est b o si-: furnished from  Colorado Custom- 
-i» representing the C ontinental j ers- l-l-26p

F a BMS. F ARMS— H««aes and lots FOR SALE— One sixteen room apart-

FREE— One filled peocil/box with 
¡ each 60c purchase o f school supplies 
I a t M cM urry’s. \W.AJLNTNG— Take Nette*. T he Ell-i _____

weed b ad a  are poatod accordia« to  W.ANTED— A geod fa rm  hand, with
or witheut a family. Do regular farm 
woric and moat he a good worker. If 
get a man trill want him all next 
year. C. P. Conoway, Rente 1, 
Waatbroak, Texsm. * tie

FOE ."ALE OR TRADE—424 acres, Koom suite of table and six chairs 
______________  good land 1 # miles north of Colo- 1 t^ ô roekers and a kitchen cabi-

A  f iL  coatral aaul ®? ^®*^ * ‘̂‘®®*: net. AU in good condition. Phone
ar- U e land . r west ude. good gin on 34934 9-8tfc
the ca«t one mile from place. Willj-^
sell *■ af thia land together *r trade ;EOR RENT— Two nicely furnished 
for iar.e south of Colorado; three sets ¡room« for men only, AU conveniences

close in. Phone 278 or «ee .Andrews

FOR SALE— A oaed buggy in first 
class condition, good top and side 
curtains, a bargain. See A. G. And
erson on Badine place. 4 miles N. of 
Colorado. Itp.

FOR SALE— One 890 gaOon water 
tank Oval shape, almost new and 

29 gauge steeL See or phoae B. H. 
Henson. It^.

FOR S^ALE— A good farm, team* 
and aU good farm implementa for 

»ate and farm to rent with this sale. 
See Geo. L. Callaa, Cebrado. Itp

WANTED— Want to rent rooma, 
furn'ished or unfurnished. Pheue 
Roy Dosier Barber Shop. E. S. 
Beene. Itp-

STRAY HOC»—Red jersey hog. 
sreigh about 290 poauda. T v*  hloek» 
east of high school. John Coban. Itp
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NEW FALL FASHIONS 
MAKE THEIR APPE ARÀNCE
A T JONES DRY GOODS COM PANY

e

We nave made a compiete change in our store which we think will be a wonderful improvement. We have labored very hard 
for the past week to arrange a suitable setting for the display of the wonderful line of merchandise that we have to offer you. 
Pay us a visit even tho it is just a Shoppmg Tour. We wiD be just as glad to show you thru our lines, because we are just a little 
proud of the merchandise we have assem bled for your approval.

— ACCENTUATING THE NEW CIRCULAR HEMS—

Black Latins with just a touch of Black Prince, Wild Aster 

and Cracklehead Blue, or Fur Trimmed seem to be the 

decree of the Prophetess of Fashion.
t

Styles were never so pretty—Fabrics never so allur-* 

ing—and despite the enticing attractiveness, prices are 

unusually reasonable.

F a ll Coats
BRINGS TO THE FORE, C1RX:ULAR aARES IN DRESS 

MODELS AND SEMI-FITTED TAILORED COSTUMES!

Long, rolling, fur trimmed collars, tight sleeves and 

smart, mannish pockets distinguish these ultra chic 

models. Such fabrics as Marvelaine, Evador and Silver- 

sheen in the new shades of Tanegas, Bachara and Mocas

sin Tan, with rich fur trimmings on collars, cuffs and hems

Jones... Goods
"ONCRETE D ie  ON LITTLE

SILVER CREEK COMPLETED

The concrete dip a c ro u  Little Sil
ver Creek on the Robert road, 
28 m iles southeast of Colorado, was 
completed this week, Tom Goss, high, 
w ay m aintenance superintendent and 
who directed construction of the dip, 
reported  Tuesday.

The dip was financed by business 
in terests of Colorado througU the 
Cham ber of Commerce. I t will afford  
cHixens of th a t locality access to 
Colorado and opens up one of the 
best fa rm ing  communities of C o k e ; 
county in the Colorado trade te rritry . i 
The dip is two mile*  ̂ over the line in 
Coke county.

SPEED LIMIT MARKERS ASKED 
OF CITY BY THE LIONS CLUB

In th a t m otorists may ascortain 
intelligently location of the city 
limits and the speed limit .while 
driving over streets of the city, road 
signs carrying th a t inform ation have 
been requested to be placed at the 
city limits on either side <>/ town on 
the Bankhead Highway.

Visiting m otorists have com plain
ed th a t absence of this inform ation 
caused them  to be arrested  fdr vio
lating speed laws, it was stated  at 
the Lions Club Friday.

All kinds of feed, will save you 
Bioaey. Ju s t phone Colorado Pro
duce Company.

$1690 for the HwdsoB 4-Door 
Brougkaa Dolivorod. 

Price A«to Compaay, DUlribater*.

Good Calf Cm« at
Shop.

hoberts Top

Look under the ram  tahta 
week and see the repo rt of cotton 
halos each year since 1916. Here is 
th e  lis t: 1916, 12247 bales; 1917, 
1226 bales; 1918, 2103 bales; 1919, 
26164 bales; 1920, 33628 bales;
1921, 23028 bales; 1922, 22397
bales; 1923, 27611 bales; 1924, 
81171 bales; 192.6, f 0.000 estim at
ed bales.

Guns and ammunition— J. Riordan 
Co.

Mrs. Jessie Smiley, has re turned  
home from  a sum m er’s visit spent 
a t  Lubbock and Los Angeles, Calif.

Will make you special low prise on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colorado 
Produce Company.

PHEBE K. WARNER 
Do Yaa Kaow Toaas?

Here H is the beginning of a new 
club year. School work and Septem 
ber go hand in hand. .September is 
the beginning of th e  new year with 
millions of us. Especially is this tru e  
of several million club women. The 
public schools, the colleges and the 
universities are not the only edu
cational institutions th a t open their 
new year in Septem ber. Thè wo
m an’s club is one of the g reatest ed
ucational institu tions in America. 
There is no o ther institution tha t 
reaches so many women’s lives.

The woman’s club is one of the

best substitu tes fo r a college educa
tion in the Nation. I t is a g reat 
open free school th a t every woman 
should a tten d  righ t in her own home. 
Do you who belong to the woman's 
club today think the tim e will ever 

I come whem the wornen of our d iffe r
en t S tates and the whole Nation will 

^actually feel th a t it is their duty  to 
j beh.ng to some kind of a woman’s 

orgwniiation for the purpose of 
keeping their minds a le rt, th e ir spir- 

j its young and their dispositions 
happy and contented?

Should a woman keep her mind 
growing year a f te r  year? Should 
n.arried woman and a m other be
long to anything th a t would help her 
be a be tte r hom e-m aker and m other? 
Or should we all Just “ settle  down” 
the day w'e a re  mameid and gradu
ally forget everything we worked 
and paid to  learn and go to seed 
m entally, socially and »pritually so 
th a t we will be sure to  be stupid, 
dull and dead by the tim e our sons 
and daughtefB grew  up and aeed  a 
friend and companion in the home?

M other, you ought to  g e t yourself 
into some kind of a schooL to keep 
yourself growing with the years fo r 
your daugh ter’s sake, fo r your son’s 
sake and fo r your husband's sake, 
if you don’t  care anything fo r your
self. You owe it to your child. I t  
is your duty to  live in advance of 
your child and see and know the 

iVdange 
IVhe y
1 you keep up with your child if  h<
! learns som ething new every day of 
his life and you fo rget som ething

\dangers th a t be is growing into as 
^'ears come and go- How caa

Announcement
A

Will havr •  ^  Style Show at the Oryetal Theatre |

TUESDAY NITE SEPT. 15 *
A recrvler city display. .Ton are iavlled.

MISS BBATRIOB MoOEB

M Y L A D Y ’S  s h o r p e
LO RA IN E.'TEX A S

................. ...... .. I ...................... .............................................................................. ..

I old ev( ry day and never add any
thing new to your store of know-

! ledge?
I There is only one -school you can 

a ttend  and keep up with your home 
work and that is some kind of a 
good wom an’s club. But the very 
firs t thing that presents itself to a 
new club is what will we do? W hat 
can we study? W here can we get the 
m aterials to run a wom an’s club?

Here is a suggestion for the un
organised cluh. The older clubs 
all have their course of study out
lined and ready to use. A t least J 
they are supposed to. But it would ' 
be a-fine thing if every club in Tex
as would make it a point to  KNOW 
a little  more about your own State. 
“ And I don’t  meaW m aybe.’’ Keith-1 
er do I mean Texas history, in te r-j 
eating as that is. 1 do not m e a n , 
the past. I mean the present.

W hat do you know about Texas 
today? W hat do you know about 
the people of Texae? Do you know 
how they live? W hat do you know 
about thi> food th a t you serve on 
your own tab le? Does it grow in 
Texas? W hat do you know about 
the d iffe ren t sections of Texas? 
W hat do you know about the pro
ducts of Texas and her scenic won
ders and her m ineral w ealth? W hat 
do you know about the mills of Tex-1 
as and the m anufactured  p ro d u c ts ; 
of the .State? W hat do you know 
about our eight S ta te  T eachers' Col
leges? Can you nam e and U>cate 
thorn? W hat do you know about 
the laws of Texas? And the lawmak
ers? W hat do you know about our 
S tate institutions and what it  costs 
you to  support all the helpless and 
hopeless of our S ta te? W hat do you 
know about the home conditions, the 
housing conditions annd the  ten an t 
conditions of your ossvi S tate, no 
m atte r where yoa live?

Do you suppose life would be 
more Interesting to you and th a t 
you would be more in teresting  to  
everybody, especiglly your own chil
dren, if you knew a  littJa m ore a- 
bout your osm S ta te? Do yon thhfk 
It .would make a more intalHgent 
and patrio tic cHiren of yon if yoo 
know more abou t your own Stato? 
Do you suppose H would help you to 
east a w iser ballot? Would it be! 
worth while fo r every woman h  | 
Texas to  belong to  a club th is y a a rj 
tf  bIm  did no t study a  th tn f  b u t Tex
as, today? Then why in the* nam e of I 
common sense, don 't we g e t togeth
er in our rommunHy groups* and 
loam  m ore about .T^xae?

QñeSmíle of afiicnd
BV O. L A W IA E N C E  H A W TH O R .N E

Oti, 1k)w manji’ hearts are lonjinp 
F<»r a cordial word of praise.

For a smile of recognition 
That will cheer their dreary day*! 

Ever\’where are men whtwe laboe« 
fjim  for them our friendlines* 

And tliat frank amireciation 
We should readily expre«.

life  is hrtef and time is fleeting;
Always there is urgent need 

For fraternity and kindness,
Yet we pay so little heed 

To the iirohleins of our fellows: 
Men must have encouragen>ent 

And fall credit for their efforts 
Or they cannot feel^cootent

Let’s resolve to greet our neiifhbors 
With a friendly word each day; 

Let’s be more thim merely dvil 
Aji we rush along life’s way; 

Each of U6 should scatter su i^ ine 
That win gladden every mile,

For the souls of men are yearning 
For the comfort of a smile.

—% J •
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HIGHEST CASH PRICE fo r ebteh- ana and aggt a t Colorado Prodsea Cc.

. A  C a r  L o a d
Hetc jmI BBlMdcd a car load of....

L.ig'ht Crust Flour
Every sack guaranteed.

SPECIAL FOR SATUROAT— Frah a  
FISH ami OYSTERS.

Y-1

iUa Vcfctablas

PICKENS M ARKET  
and GROCERY

Â
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j¡f N EW  LIFE-NEW
A T  GARBERS

The long hot summer days are gone; the nice cool nights are here. They remind us that the Cold North Wind is 
fast approaching. By the way, the last few days have brought about a new atmosphere filled with the buying 
spirit. Garbers Dry Goods Store has been FILLED FULL OF NEW GOODS AND THEY ARE STILL COMING. 
Something new every day. Old and new customers are buying from GARBER. What has happened? The buying 
public have realized they can depend on GARBER, as w eU as his Dry Goods. Almost every man, woman and 
child are thinking of their FALL APPARELS. Some hav e not decided where they are going to buy their fall goods 
but hundreds have fully decided they will buy their fall and winter wear from Garber.

CAREER SELLS THE BEST MERCHANDISE FOR LESS 
-CAREER SH0WS-“THE NEW THINCS FIRST.”

When you buy something from Garber Dry Goods Co. you know you are getting your moneys worth. Remember
GARBER'S AT COLORADO

We are Headed for Garlier’s
AT COLORADO, TEXAS

>, I

BUCHANAN WINS AN EVEN 
SCORE IN TUSSLE W ITH CALF

J. A. Buchanan, erstw hile realtor 
and innurance broker of Colorado, 
brought himaelf fiirnal honors in a, 
l.jtbor Day wrestlinfr match staired 
near Colorado Monday in which he 
undertook to  force a lanre ca lf to 
Lake the count.

E. H, Winn, M. K. G rantland, 
Frank Smith and other sport fans 
accompanied the would be champion 
to  the ranch to referoe the match. 
Smith states tha t out of six rounds, 
the Judires declared the m atch a 
draw , Buchanan having fo n e  to the 
irround th ree times and his antaff* 
onist three times. Winn took up a 
safe ty  xone beyond the corral fence, 
while G rantland refereed  the tus* 
sle from the top of a w ater trouKh.

Reason for the encounter is ex
plained in the fac t tha t Buchanan 
sought to vaccinate the calf, a pro* 
eedure very stubbornly disputed by 
the quadruped.

“ The fellow who cun fall as hard 
as Burk did and continue to stay  in 
the rinic for punishm ent, even to  the 
sixth round, is entitled to our com
m endation,” Smith stated.

The Williams F urn itu re Store has 
received a car load of new and used 
fu rn itu re , a ttractive  in price and 
quality. V’isit to the store and see 
fo r yourself. We asure you your visit 
wil be appreciated whether you buy 
• r  not.

Williams Furn iture Store

BUSINESS MAN W ILL | pickers in handliiii; matches. Gin* 
REPRESEN T MEXICAN C O N SU L' ners estim ate th a t 90 per cent of

I the fires are due to matches. This 
• estim ate is based on the fact th a t 
, in alm ost all cases frairm ents of

Jo e  Chemali, Colorado business 
man, will officially represen t En* 
riue I Kuix, of El Paso Mexican con
sul (reneral, a i  the Mexican inde
pendence Hay celebration to  be held 
at Sw eetw ater Septem ber 15 and '»*tches have
16.

The mayor, board of city develop
ment, luncheon clubs and others a t 
Sw eetw ater extended an <^iQvitation

m atches are found in the r in  when 
the fire occurs. In somp cases, pen-

been
found, and in one case a larite ten 
cent box was found.

A nother evidence tha t matches 
are responisble is the

COUNTY COURT JURY CASES 
TO BE HEARD NEXT WEEK

The ju ry  panel summoned for 
county court duty a t the Septem ber 
term  is to appear Tuesday m orning 
of next week when the civil and crim 
inal cases hequirinif a trial by ju ry  
are to be taken up. County court was 
convened Monday of this week but 

I only a few cases were called on the 
docket.

experience | County Judire Thompson stated
to the Mexican (jovernment official h'bve had with certain  T a rm -^ j,j |^ ^ g j,jy  jjjnj only six cases were
to a ttend  th e  celebration but owinff. Oi** irinner had a fire  with ev- pendinjr tria l next week. Three of
to conflictinir ehitaKements he could * cotton th a t a certain  criminal chantes and the
not do so He requested Mr. Chem-I f»rn ier brouirht to the r in . The »in- o ther th ree civil m atters. Pour addi- 
ali to a ttend  the celebration as his finally aicreed to furn ish  the tional crim inal chanres were filed
personal representative. fa rm er with safety  matches for him- county court Wednesday afte r-

s« lf and all o f his pickers, with the „„„n by County A ttorney R. H. Rat- 
UnderstandinK that the firs t tim e an |jff^ of which are expected to
ordinary  match was found in his ealled for trial next week, 
cotlon, the irin would re fuse to do ( ___________ o-

CoIIm  Firod By M atcboi
W hat is responsible for the num 

erous fires in cotton f(ins of New

even medium scale can. Many fa rm 
ers which are bounded on one side 
or the o ther by  exhaustlev^ rivers 
have been perm itted to burn up 
ju st as completely 'a s  have those 
been burned on the upland.^, 
r  There, are m any parts of Texas in 
which wells can be bored and a su(^ 
ply of w ater obtained th a t pumps 
ra n  not exhaust, and there is a ru n 
ning stream  between nearly  every 
two hills in many countie.s in East 
Texas.

The drouth  has emphatically prov
ed tha t men who depend on the soil

for a living cun not afford  to risk 
their money and labor an d  '«uppliea 
on the chance of n a tu re  supplyinir 
m oisture, w ithout any co-operation 
on their part.

Facilities for irrigation once p ro 
vided for and established will be 
ready fo r any em ergency, and those 
who furnish money to  farm ers on 
the chance o f a crop the growing of 
which will depend on natu ra l ra in
fall will much p refer to  help to p ro 
vide means to irrigate land.

The lesson of this sea.son hn.s been 
calam itooa

I M O»» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « «  > I 0 6 » 0 e b » » i

Mexico? Reports from  New Mexico j any more work for him. The fa rm -' W ILL WE LEARN A LESSON?
A. & M. College indicate th a t a j e r agreed to use the safety  matches From the Houston Chronicle:
larger percentage of cotton is lo s t . and from  tha t time on, had no more -Somebody has predicted th a t the
by fire  during  the process of gin- fires, , Id istressing, deva.sting drouth which
niiig in New Mexic«» and w e ste rn ; Evidence of this kind. together has sm itten to the ex ten t of u tte r i

with evidence of num erous persons failure of crops in something like H6 |
who had been in gins im m ediately counties and in but little leas degree 
a f te r  fires, give abundant proof jn 26 others, may prove a blessing 
th a t fires in gins are due to matches j,| disguise.
in a very large percent of cases. It is to be devoutly hoped that the 
There is a popular belief th a t sU tic prediction may be fulfill«!, but 
is responsible, bu t static would hard- judging by experience, the hope has 
ly fire  co tto n . picked by pickers who no very substantial foundation. j 
use ordinary  matches, and then fail p.ver since Texas has been a sU te

SEE THE
Texas than in any other cotton 
growing sections of the country .

One company operating  eight gins 
in this te rrito ry  had over 1100 fires 
last year One ginner in Dona Ana 
county  had eight fires in one day 
before two o'clock in the afternoon. 
In the older cotton growing sections 
of the county, a fire  is so unusual

N E W  S T Y L E S

as to  he good fo r a t  least a column ! to ignite cotton picked hy pickers „ne part or another has gone through
of space in the local newspaper.

T here is hut one reason fo r this 
s ta te  of a ffa irs—carelessness of

who use safety  matches. the same experience, but no a ttem pt
The losses resulting from  these *t lea.st very little, has been made 

num erous fires are trem endous. It to provide »gainst the recurrence of 
is not alone the loss of the cotton, wuch a calamity.

Formal Opening

BEALS “M”
System Grocery

September 19

Tkt Molt Modem SELF-SERVICE STORE.— Walcli 
ior opcaoif anaovnceBieiib. •

OPE^ FOR BVSHSESS NOW

There are losses to ginning m ach in-, People still plant in hope, and
ery  and equipm ent, and in time of reap,or fail to reap, in despair, tho 
both gtnners and farm ers who are they have seen enough w ater pass 
delayed by these fires. Insurance ' through their farm s and go to waste
companies cannot a ffo rd  to w rite  ̂ to insure all moisture they would
insurance on cotton in the process j have needed.
of ginning, and ginners could not In more primitive days utilisation
affo rd  to pay the premium required“j of such w ater would have been d if
if insurance companies would ca rr j- , ficult, if not impossible, but now 
the insurance. ) w’hen ditches are dug with dynam ite

j The situation is a serious one and and the d irt is moved by g reat 
I one which farm ers must step in to scoops and cement is cheap and

correct. The only possible way to pumps can be run by gasoline, con-
correct it is to insist th a t cotton | ditions are entirely  d ifferen t,
pickers shall not carry  matches in j The small farm  owner can not
cotton fields, or th a t cotton pickers provide equipm ent fo r irrigation but 
shall use only safe ty  matches- the man who farm s on a large, or

I Every Farm  Bureau local s h o u l d _____________________  ______
discuss thU m atter and make plans j ' " '

' to prevent fires during the coming

In Ladies novelty Foot
wear displayed in our 

show window

f r i e

Q}

t m e :  F > f? ic : E :  / s  t h e :  t m í n c í -

season. The insurance companies 
J will be willing to render service by 
I writing policies w'herever there is 

evidence th a t due care is being tak- 
I en, but neither ginners nor insur- i 
, ance companies can afford  to take - 
! care of the losses caused by careless- 
; ness of pickers.

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY

I am still agent fo r the C urtis Pub-, 
lishing Company, the Ladjes Hume 
Jo u rn a l, The S atu rday  Evehing Post, 
and The C ountry Gentleman. To my 
old friends I will take c a r t  t f  your 
subscriptiona th a t you do no t miaa a j 
copy and to all others who wish to | 
subscrib t. my phono nuanbor ia 157.
I will bo glad to wait on, yon at any 
time.

Mra. As L  Whipkay.

E le c tr ic  Power la  the most 
economical, convenient and depend
able fo ra  of Power;

Large u sers of Power w ith in  
reach of our lin e s  buy Powdr from 
us because i t  ia  always ready.

Users of E le c tr ic  Power a lso  
avoid expensive in s ta l l a t io n s  and 
up-keep of machinery.

^”Your E le c tr ic  Servant”

West Texas E le c tr ic  Company
■1.- r-“
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Pr**bytcri*B Churcli

Suriday school a t 9:45 a. m. Come 
and brinsr your family. O ur Sunday 
school is frrowing we had our larg:- 
est attendance last Sun<lay. Keep 
comir.R and we will be delighted. .

P rw chirsr a t 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
•m. We had fine coiiftrejcations last 
Igurday both morninK and. evening. 
Ia  fine young woman united with the 
church. O ur membership continues 
to increase. S trangers and visitors 
are given a warm welcome.

W. .M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Services Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 400 in 
echool is our aim Epwoi-th League 
6:45 p. m. Let all the 65 enroll
ment be a t the league services.

Preaching a t II  a. m. and at 7:45 
p. m. a t the morning service 1 am 
going to talk to my people on He
brews 10:25. At the evening service 
1 sbail talk on (1)- Thes. 5:21. There

are a g rea t many movements claim
ing our attention and patronage but 
the wise teacher tells us to try them, 
prove them and select from the bad 
the good and hold fast to this. The 

, test which all religion, education, 
• and plea.'-ures or musements should 
j be put is. Does it make bigger, bet- 
I ter, stronger, and devouter people? 

There a ra  many religions which 
make pe-. ple very narrow and bitter 

, and mean. There are many am use
ments which undermine moral char- 
acU r an<i make people wicked, lust
ful, thaavish, and destroys the fin- 

I er (jualities of manhood and woman- 
! hood. Come and hear this.— J. E- 
I Luwlis, pastor.

I FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

have Bible school and communion 
there, then accept the invitation of 
the P resbyterians to  worship with 
them  Sunday m orning and evening.

A fter n ea t Sunday regu lar services 
will be m aintained a t  the court house. 
We extend all a cordial welcome to 
worship with us. The last service held 
in the old church was W ednesday 
evening prayer meeting. D uring the 
service it developed th a t the old 
church building was dedicated June 
3r«l, 1900 and has therefo re  been in 
use by th is l congrei^ation for more 
than a q u arte r of a century. We had 
planned to have som ething in the 

' nature of a farewell service on Sun
day but did not have sufficient notice 
to arrange for this.

J. E. CHASE. Pastor.

I A.S e '.'iw here announced through 
the columns of thi.s paper, we have 
sold our church property and «the 

icarpcnti-r> are already tearing down' 
.the old ^tructure. Wjp find ourselves 
'th erefo re  under necessity of seeking 
new quarters in which to meet until ( 

jour new church bqilding is completed, f 
We have made arrangem ents to use 
the di.'itrivt court room f*»r this pur- 

I pose and will meet there a t nine 
forty-five a. m. next Sunday. We will

Most of the things that are offered the average con
sumer today in return for his Cash are Expenses and 
not Investments.

A HOME IS AN INVESTMENT—BUILD YOU A HOME 

ROCKW ELL BROS, ¿i' C m iP A M
Lumbermen

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WindmilU, Pipe, Pipe Fittiiifi, and Phimbiog Goode

BAPTIST NOTES,
The As.sociation has come and gone 

and was a real success. We were all 
delighted with the attendance and 
the spirit of the meeting. W'e w ant to 
hereby invite the friends and neigh
bors out to church next Sun<lay. 
There will be som ething adoing. We i 
w ant each deacon to  meet us at the I 
chuivh at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. We \ 
want to see folks at Sunday school ! 
in g reat droves. Lets run the house 
over in the preaching services of the 
day. We w ant to speak especially to 
the young people a t the 7:45 o’clock
service. There are 15 of our f in e ' •
young people aim ing to a ttend  Sim- 

I mons L’niversity this fall and several 
• others are going to o ther schools. We j 
I here and now ask the parents to en- ‘ 
' courage your child or children to  at- 
I tend this evening service. Bring your . 
friends. Lets honor our young people. 
I> t the deacons come en masse. Let , 
the grown nps be on hand to give a 
royal welcome to these youngsters. | 
They will have charge of the m t- j 
vices. The pastor is anxious to make 
it a worthwhile service. Will you help | 
him do so? Talk to  someone about it. 
Don.t knock it. or make a joke of it 
but put your prayers and love into it; 
show these young men and women 
Vou really are fo r their fu tu re . We 
would like to  have the teachers, as 
many as ran , to  attend  with these 
young people.

M. C. Bishop, Pastor.
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The NV. L. Douglas Shoe 
For Men— For Boys

From the first intrrxfuction your feet will always wel
come W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES with pleasure. There’s 
a friendly feeling about them that makes a lasting asso
ciation. Changing from one l̂air to another is merely 
renewing the old acquaintance. The fall and winter 
styles of DOUGLAS SHOES are designed to suit the 
demands of every taste and requirements of every 

n. Sold exculsively in Colorado by
KIRSCHBAUM DRY GOODS STORE

“Where the price is right”
We also handle a complete Kne of Dry Goods, Hats, Millinery, Ladies Ready-to- 
Wear, Ladies Novelty Shoes, Clothing and everything thats supposed to be found 
in a dry goods store, at prices that we guarantee cannot be equaled in Mitchell 
County.

Kirsciibaum Dry Goods Store
.“Where the Price is Right” |

y'frhfrOO CiQ<H>4S0 M ICOOCt! ! ? ! ! ! - ! ! '  f-« t .  n t

occasion.

f Call Me—J. A. Sadler
For Good Gulf Gasoline— there is More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Leu Carbou 
Lnsterite— Makes a Brighter Light

PHONE 154

W ORKERS’ CONFERENCE HELD 
HERE TUESDAY BY BAPTISTS

Dr. M. E. Duvu, who fill» the Bi
ble chair a t Howard Payne, brought 
a me»Hage of unusual inten-Mt and 
power on the subject of “ Baptist» 
and th e ir Schools.” He undertook to 
show th a t B aptists could better teach 
religion than could the state in her 
M-houls as that is the real program 
of the Baptists. Dr. Davis is an un
usual brigh t mind and knows his sub
ject. Even some of the members of 
the Colorado charch said they would 
like to  hear him again soon. The wu- 
mrii dismissed their service to hear 
Dr. Davis.

' B rother Foster, pastor of lyoraine, 
brought an iniipirattonal address 
showing how it is necessary to put re r

. tain  elem ents into our ('h ristlan  life 
to make it a success. Faith, love, ser
vice, were element« he suggested. He

Meeks of Dallas, Mrs. Hargrove of j I he ladies of ('ulorado served din-
Kort W orth, Mrs. MeKiniiey, I.,nmesa, i and supt>er in the .'Sunday school
and Mrs. Draper were welcomed «» rotims Tuesday and Wediiesilay, the 
visitors from other associations. days im hiding woman’s work. Psstora

More than «me hundred women, “ t'd laym en’s eonferenee anil the As- 
were present a t the meeting and all ! pro|>er
left inspiretl to go hark to their .

The services 'were opened with a 
song and  prayer. B rother Wilkerson 
read a Scrip ture lesson 'and  brought 
a good message to the audi^nee. ' brought us a Teal spiritual message.

B rother Parks, pa«tor at Roscoe, Missionary, (1. E. .Mexander deliv- 
brought a must excellent message n* | ered an address on the personality 
the sub ject: "The New T estam ent of the Holy Spirit which was helpful

à 'Vlchlta F s ll '. T»»as

, c ; > .

A G o o d  P o s it io n . M* ssisry ts whu (aunts on *r.» r «S »•
• ji (j':|. kt» "s in  JT' O » r  d a<*l-

Uon In a bans sn- -sils h ,iis». mrr c.-inMI. • : ‘»htn-ni »le '!» lili»,
and strurs p« »itlnr fur jrou. Coupon wH' hrit » M K«'I.\L Infnrn- ' Mali
It trxlsv
Nam* ...  ............................................. Add:»»»

- .S. /' . VI LCAMZISG CO.
Walnut Street

Quick Serrice----- -------------- Complete Satisfaction
'TRY US

Jesus.” H r made the Christ to grow 
¡g rea te r each year of His life and 
: more than th a t he carried Him on sf- 
j te r  He rose and ascended into glory.
I He bm ught forth  the idea that Christ 
' grows to us as our mind; and hearts 
are able to accept Him. .All of us rev- 

'veleil in the great thougf ta given by 
this mighty Bible stii'lenV You don’t 

to go away from our a-siH-ia- 
to hear some of the lov-t diseut 

Ioni given.
Brother J e f f  Davis, |>a.'"r at Sny

der, ‘brought another m<’ -age on 
“ Baptistr and their tirgani/.a tions.”

, He showed how Bapti¡-?- have been a' 
.little  shy on organization in the pa^t 

for fear of centralization of power. 
B rother Davis is giving considerable 
time to denom inational wi«k during 
t.icse jum mer and fall months, vi-it- 

, ing as-«0(-iations, in connection with 
his pastorsi work, Broth*T Davis it- 

. well fitted  for this kind of «nrk  and 
gets a good hearing anywhare he go»-»

I The noon hour t ame and it cerne.I 
that every one enjoyed that hour 

I about ifs well as any hour of the day. 
'T h e  giMid women of the rhureh had 
'p rep are .. ^ sum ptuous feast for alL 

lié 'Served  lo Hie

an«l inspiring. B rother A. D. I.each 
who ftastors Plainview, Fluvanna and 
itnotht r church in .Martin County, 
brouv’h* a good mes«age on the work 
of the Holy Spirit in regeneration 
Thi--»- brethren showed the gn-at im- 
pottani't of the work i f the S p i'it in Snyder 
the lici - of folk in ei'tix ietion a- w 'll 
»• regeiieration. They made it » li>ar 
t la t  th«| .Spirit give pow«-r to I'.iose 
who are ^urrefnli r*-d to Ills lender 
ship.

Many felt th«- dav wii-' oio- of jhe 
v»Ty h«"t they h td  ever iittendeil in 
the way of f rvice- if t^is kind Many 
lo-t a great rp riiiiol trea t by mtr<«nif 
th»‘se great atidres-«-^^ The meeting 
will be held another year in r  mnec 
tion with the meeting of the ,^e=m ia 
lion which will rr:-»-* w fh the h irit 
chu rt h at Snyder

M f Bi iSMOP ' n*n.
W. t i . 'TKr  S ' -

ehurches and en ter more heartily in
to doing with their might whataorver 
thqir hands found to do in her sphere 
of life. The following officers were 
elected for next year:

Mrs, J e f f  Davis, Hnyder, president; 
Mrs. (J. E. .Alexander, Snyder, presi
dent-a t-large; The presidents* of the 
local sofieties are the vice presidents. 
Mrs. N! .M. Harpole, Snyder, »-orre- 
sponding secretary ; Mrs. B. L. Frost,’ 
Rost'oe, recording s«*cretary; .Mrs. A.
L. Whipkey, Colorado, publicity chair 
m an; .Mrs. Lon Hamil, Hermleigh, 
chairm an missions; Mrs. Charles 
Reeder, I^traine, chairman mission 
study; Mr«. .M. C, Bishop, Cidursdo, 
chairm an personal service; .Mrs. ,M.
M. Kisitiger, Koseoe, Christian educa
tion; Mrs. A. VV Browning, Fluvan
na, berevolenie an»l aid; .Mr-- C. H. 
lAisky, . Oilorgdo, young people'« 
work.

The next me»-ting will I«' held at 
.September 7th, 1U2«>

THE FROCK SHOP

and Hemstitching machine is locat
ed in the H errington F’ord buildtac 
on the south side in fron[t of the T. 
A P. station. We are with Miss Nealy 
.Mills’ MiUinery Sh»ip. Ws malm 
beautiful evening gowns, dinner 
frocks, layetta, tmssAus, mens' 
shirts, little hoys’ trousers, and a 
specialty of little girls* dress«» Satia- 
faction guaranteed. Mrs. W. P. Ed
wards, Roji 1004, Colorailo, Texas.

9-25-c
— o---- ——

LAND FOR SALE

Will sell sixteen hundred acres 
-month h«idy of sgri»'ultural land six 
niil»^ east of .Soash, Howard County, 
Texas. Ten dollars an acre on terms, 
etc. .*same character of land by its 
«ide. -elling at twenty five dollars. 
Will h«-ar inspection.

.1 D. Cunningham, Big Spring 
Texas. 9 25-c

t aiia ;
I Sf hfim YA*»rtns of Oi^^ehtnrh.

Our
V

Belief
Tkc City NatioiiRl Bank kas consistcatly belie Ted that a baak’i  laott 
importaat hmctioa was ta co-operate belphiBy and inteffif ently in a l
fiBancial probleau that confront an exp—dint bnaineta....................

Today, as aKray», its policy it to render to its enttomert a tenrke 
of coBMwebentiTe ntefikitti

The City National Bank
C o lo ra d o , Texas

Wom»fi’s hiee'inr.
Th- \V, '5. C aux ' • ’ th»-

Mit' hell Scurry .A= ’»K iation h* Id its | 
fir t annual m eeting at the Baptist \ 
church in CoUirado TiU'«day, .‘-i-pt | 
8th, with the president, Mrs. M. C. i 

Stirnlay Btfihup. Ib c  davqUvPAl
exereises wer« conducted by Mrs. O. 
E. Alexander, wife of the Assoeia- 
tional misslunazy. by sonfl*. gfag ars  
and sc r ip tu re 'o f  the highest inspira
tional nature. The keynote of her 
message was' prayer The scripture 
used was parts of the 40th and 41st 
chapters of l«aish. Mrs. J. H. fiu itar 

■ favored with a vocal solo. The presi 
' den t’s aildre«« was one of thanks
giving in reviewing the work of the 
past and optimL«m for the wrirk of 
the fu tu re . Our own faith fu l presi
dent. Mrs. A. L  White, raised all to 
the m ountain top in her words of 
welcome. These with the gracious iw- 
sponse by Mrs. J e f f  Davis prepared 
the way for the lull program of the 
day.

Good reports were girfft from  all 
• seven of the societies. , Three new 
societies were received, .*lanco, Plain- 

: view and Looney. The Buckner Or- 
I phans Home was represented by Mrs. 
Je ff  Davis of Snyder. As Is custom ary 
a t all annual meetings a thank o ffer
ing was taken. Tbis amounted to  127 

! Splendid reports were given on Chria- 
, tin  Education by Mrs, Parker e f  Roo- 
-coe and Persongl Service by Mrs. E.‘
' E. M cKentie of Colorado. Mrs. i ,  P. 
iStinson, president df the Sweetw ater 

U hairm an Of the studenf loan fund. 
Association, and Mr^. * J . tl. ¿Ilia, 

ifooth of Abilene,* represented the dis
tr ic t work in a brief but efficien t 
way. They added m orb to the enjoy
ment am  tdification of the day. Mrs.

S a v i n g s  

j G R O e E R I E S
W to save up that little 

-extra pin money you’ll find so handy 
one ol these days. S|)ccially HIGH 

GRADE GROCERIES at prices that give you a real 
chance to keep within budget.

C .G Barnett

iWy'

Yes. Madam, we’re scling lumps of the Artie 
Dcean, guaranteed to bring relief to all your foodstuffs 
ind to assist in making drinks. It*s aboslutdy Pure. CaD 
os, we are here to serve your needs.

W. 'R. Morgan 6? Son
WE AND COAL ' \  |

. ■ I ■ i

m *
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. B arcro ft a r
rived in Colorado S atu rday  nisrht 
a f te r  spending^ several m onths visit- 
iiijC in South Texas, Louisiana and 
Arkansas«. DurinR the past few  
m onths they  operated the Palace 
Hotel and Bath House a t E ureka 
Springs, Ark., b u t have disposed of 
th e ir leas© on this p roperty . A fte r 
spending a m onth here they  are  to 
leave fo r C alifornia to  spend the 
arinter. Mr. and Mrs. B arcroft, 
founders of the B arcro ft Hotel here, 
have many friends in Colorado. The 
hotel property  is still owned by 
them-

Elm er Bizzell of M idland, a fo rm 
er Mitchodl county farm er, sends 
The Record word th a t he and others 
a t Midland honored ginners there 
Tuesday with a chicken barbecue. 
Midland is fa s t assum ing rank  as a 
cotton producing county, Bizzell 
says, and citizens th ere  are welcom
ing those who built gins.

Mrs. S. H. W allace who has beev 
here aume> tim e on a visit to  her 

 ̂ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. W ulf- 
jen , left today for her home a t  Tuc- 

Ariz.

Mrs. Joe Johnson of the Valley 
View com m unity and children have 
moved into the Logan home th a t the 
girls may en ter school here.

son.

Radios, tubes, “ B" batteries, aerial 
wire and all radio equipm ent.—J, 
R iordan Co.

Marion Davis in “ Janice M end- 
e th .” Big M etro special, one of Miss 
Davies’ la tes t and best p ictures. At 
the Palace Monday and Tuesday, 
Sept 14 and 15. Special m atinee 
for children a f te r  school.

$935
For Tko £ • • • !  Coach 

Oelivared in Colorado. 
Auto .Company, Distributors.

A t your g ro cer’s, 
bread.

B utter-C ream

Mr. Farm er, let me show you the 
cheapest good cotton land in Texas 
a t from  |6 .0 0  to $40.00 per acre, 
according to distance from  Midland. 
Im provements and quality. Can give 
term s o r will sell on the cotton pay
m ent plan. See me while it  is cheap. 
Wire write or phone, B. W. Floyd, 
Midland, Texas, office over F irst 
National Bank.

Notice— My ice house will close a t 
10 o'clock every Sunday m orning, 
and open a t  5 o'clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

O. B. Robinsoin who has been con
nected with the Allen M otor Com-

We are cleaning up with our 29c 
brooms. Get yours while the supply 
lasts. Berman s Variety Store.

pany since their establishm ent here 
some th ree  months ago resigns to 
accept a traveling position with the j 
Grubbs B rokerage Company and | 
will travel the W ichita Falls te rrito ry  
for the Grubbs Company.

For quick ••rvice gas. 
ksrosans, Pennant oils 
call O. O. Shurtlaff

$ 1 3 7 5
For the Hudson Coach 
Delivered in Colorado. 

Price Auto Company, Distributors.

$9 3 5
Price

For The Essex Coach 
Delirered in Colorado. 

Auto Company, Distributors.

Grasshopper Slim opines th a t he 
is finding little  tim e fo r play these 
days. Inroads of the leaf worm in 
the  cotton fields of the county is the 
source of the trouble- The agent 
is doing double time directing farm - 
e n  in the work of poisoning the

•  i J. L- Howell le ft Tuesday of this
Berm n’s V ariety Store is the place | Man.sfield. La,

to buy school supplies, We have what
you w ant a t prices th a t are righ t.

in response 
to wire th a t his folks were serious
ly ill.

FurnitureY’our old m attresses made new at 
a very small cost. Across stree t fcpm j jone at reasunable 
Dobbs Bros G arage— Standard Mat- flerrjngton. 
tress Co.

upholstering 
prices.-

neatly
-F rank

9-26

Auto Tops
Mnka you a now ono if you wont 

it. Fix tko old ooo if it is worth it. 
Soo Roborts tho Top Man

The S ta r Bargain Sale is still going 
an a t B erm an’s V ariety Store.

M atinee every day at the Palace 
from now on. ’i:3 0  P. M

See the new Remington Portable 
Tjrpewriter with wide carriage a t the 
Record office.

Mr*. R G. H art returr.etl Monday 
night to  her home in Arma, Kar.., 
a f te r  spending a few days here w 'tn 
old tim e friends. Miss H art ww 
called here a short time *»g-> to the 
funeral of her mother, .Mr*. Payne.

HIGH E S I CASH PRICE fo r ¿hlck- 
e«s and eggs a t  Colorado Produce Co.

A. R. Crook, reaently  o f San 
Frsmeiaco, has arriaad in Colorado 
and will snake h is .liem e here- Mr. 
Crook is to be ideatified w ith the 
land departm ent of the C alifornia 
Oaaspany.

T ake advantage of the s ta r bargain 
sale to supply yourself with all you 
aaad for your cotton pickers.— Ber- 
saan’s V ariety Store.

KEROSENE a Bulk, call 414.
TIm host 

O. O. ShurtUff.

One 12 inch ru ler FR EE with each 
15c purchase of school supplies a t 
McMurry’a

Notice— My tee house will close a t 
10 o’clock every Sunday . morning, 
tn d  open a t 5 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

W. Homer Shank.* of Clyde, presi
dent of the West Texas G inners As
sociation, was in Colorado this week 
on business with Grubbs Brokerage 
company.

There la higher priced A ato  Oil, 
hat none be tte r th aa  Supram a Z X l  
sandled by all leading garagaa.

A good weight fo u r string  broom 
! is going a t 29c a t  the S ta r  B argain 
¡Sale.— B erm an’s V ariety Store.

fe r  the Hud*«B 4-Deor 
B rougkaa Delivered. 

Price A ete  Cem peay, OUlrihwCers.
$ 1 6 9 0
Price A ete  C

PENNANT OILS Cell Ne. 414
or see

0 .0 .  Shurtleff

We can save yon money in the bed- 
dipg line.— Standard  M attress Co. 
Aeroas the s tree t from  Dobbs Bros. 
Garage. 9-26

Joe Mize, head -bo ttler fo r Coca |
Cola Bottling Company has been | 
promoted to m anager, succeeding J . i
E. McCleary who assum es the active i __
m anagem ent, of the general offices j Q. Lam beth andT am ily  of Lamesa 
of Lam beth McCleary A Grubbs, gin I spent the week and  in Colorado th e  
properties, the Coca Cola B o ttlin g ' gueats of Mesdames M cCleary and 
Company is owned by the  Lam beth < Grubbs.
McCleary A Grubbs in terests.

•• Miss E leanor A ntley of Forest, 
Mississippi visited her siste r Mrs. W. 
R Douglas a few days this week on 
her way to Big Spring where she 
teaches in the public school.

A lot of new bargains have arrived 
and were placed bn Sale a t the S ta rA new lot of bad pillows and also 

floor pillow form s in h eart and o th e r ' Bargain Sale. B erm an’s V ariety  S tore 
beau tifu l shapes have ju s t arrived
and are  on sale a t B erm an’e V ariety 
Store.

— - -

Fancy picnic napkins a t the Rec
ord office.

New rcK auran t in the Vaughn 
old fee t s to re  on Second s tree t next 
U  DeGano’s Garage. Will appreci
a te  yorur patronage. Hot chili and 
short order at all hours. Call and 
mmm me.— W. F . King. ItP-

ABSTRACTS '  j Have
I am prepared to  make abstracts  i bread? 

of title  on short notice. Your busi- 
is solicited.— W. S. Stoneham  

County T reasu re r’s O ffice

you tried  B utter-C ream

ness

HIGHEST CASH PRICE fo r chick- 
•ns and eggs a t  Colorado Produce Ce.

Dr. R. C. Pender, field secretary  of 
Buckner O rphans home a t Dallas 
spent W ednesday here a tend ing  the 
B ap tist Association in the in te rest of 
the home.

Robert Whipkey, R. O. Pierson, 
J r „  and Jame* Logdon spent Sun- 
4ay in Lubbock with Roddy Brooks 
M erritt who will en ter the Tec this
yesB-.

Pkoae J. A. Sadler for th a t 8« 
grama XXX Auto Oil, non# ba tte r 
At all leading garagaa

B. W. Floyd a  real es ta te r from  
Midland was over thi* week and 
placed an ad in the Record to  get 
some more of our Mitchell County 
farm er*. They have 53 of our men 
out there  now and by advertising will 
get more.

The S tandard  M attress is now open 
fo r business across s tree t from  Dobbs 
Bros. G arage. 9-26

QUICK SERVICE Caaoliee, Kero- 
see«. call 414. 
O. O. S k ertle ff

FREE— One filled pencil box with 
each 60c purchase of school supplies 
a t  Me M urry’s.

Notice— My iee house will cleee a t 
to  o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. G et your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

-e
The Am erican Legion convention 

m F o rt W orth last week was a  big 
mmeass throughout, according to  re 
ports  brunght back to  Colorado by 
m am bers of O ran C. H ooker Poet 
and woman’s auxiliary.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
bu t none be tte r than  Suprem e XXX 
handled a t all leading garages.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE fe r  chick 
sns and eggs a t Colorado Produce Co

T hat beautifu l assortm ent of glass
w are a t 29c is now selling fast. Bet- 
ta r  get yours now.— B erm an 's V ari
e ty  Store.

Side ce rla ias  boegkt aad  sold. 
ReheH« Top Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo  Johnson of Val- 
lay View have moved to  Colorado 
fo r  the benefit of the Colorado 
achools.

Mrs. Calvin J . Wymn received 
word from  her husband Monday, U. 
S. V eterans H ospital No. 90, Musko
gee, Okla., th a t he would have one 
operation Tuesday and the  o ther two 
later. We reg re t vsery much to  hear 
of Mr. W ym n’s serious illness, and 
hope fo r him a speefly recovery.

There la highsp priced Auto Oil 
>at >one b e tte r  th aa  Suprem e XXJ 
laadled by all laadlag garagaa.

$ 1 3 7 5 For the Hedeoa Coach 
DeHrered ie C horado . 

Price A ete  C eeipaey. D istvibelers.

John Kloss of Chicago spent sever
al days here this week in the in terest 
of his section of land near W estbrook 
M r. Kloss reads the Record all the 
tim e and dropped in to b rag  a little  
on the paper.

Auto P aia|iag
Lot «• peiat aad tap year ear, 

We eea mah« it leek Ilka aaw. Rak- 
arts Top Skap

PLENTY O F CINDERS 
Free a t  Colorado Laundry. Drive 

up and haul them  away.
Colorado Laundry. t f

Mr. and Mrs. O tto Jones have mov
ed into their new home on Vine St.

FR E E — One filled pencil box with 
each 60c purchase of school supplies 
a t  M cM urry’s.

CsUl m e Cor good Cool OO la  ftC%i 
gaOoa lota or laas f . A. Sadia*.

“ The G reat Divide’’ a big out
door special. A ll-star cast. Friday 
and S atu rday , Sept. 18 and 19, Pal
ace T heatre.

Mr*. Judge Stinson and Mrs. Ellis 
o f Abilene while here this week were 
tk e  home guests of Mrs. F. B. Whip-

$ 1 6 9 0
for the H edsoe 4-Door 
B roeghaá Dolivarad. 

Pria« A e te  C atepasy , O istribeter*.

A Jack  Hoxic special a t  the “ Mis- 
Mon'* F riday  and S atu rday , Sept. 18 
a a d  19, reg u la r price*-

Mr. and Mr*. B arc ro ft who have 
been over various parts of Texas 
and Arkansas the  p as t y ea r are  
here with th e ir niece, Mrs. Oscar 
M ajors.

M r. and  Mrs. J ,  L. Doss have re- 
ta ra e d  from  th e ir vacation.

One 12 inch rid e r FR E E  with each 
15c purchase of school supplies a t  
M cM urry’a.

F R E E — One filled pencil box with 
AMh 60e pttfchaae o f achool auppliee 
a t  M cM urry 'a.

CMd Band S tam ps 
C reasi wrappera-

fo r B utter-

New Buittremee, pillowa, and  cush
ions m ada to  «rrder; eld onea n o d e  
new— S tandard  M attread Co.  ̂ 9-26

-4
See the new R em lngtba Portabl« 

typew rite r a t  the Record office.

Of flea ReoBBi 
Offica* is  the D elaeay Beildiag,

fereiarly «ccepiad ky Dr... C... L. 
Root. t«od. ligkt aed.. eaevaaieel, 
•Isa •avaral athar affla« reoaxi la 
•asi« beildiag. Saa Dr. B. F. Da 
laaey. tf

C arters and Sanford* Ink in pints 
and quart* at Record office. All col
ors.

Auto Tops and repairing , harnes* 
and saddles.— F rank  H errington.

ALAMO HOTEL.RATES 
Ereast Kaathlay, Owear and Managar
Third Floor H all:

1 to a  bed 60c, or | 2  a week.
8 t  oa bed 85c, or $8.40 a work. 

T hird Floor Rooms :
1 to  a  bed 76e, or |S  a week.
S to  a  bed 11.86 or $6 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms;
1 to  a  bed |1 ,  or $4 a  waek. 
t  to  u bed 11.60, o r $« a  week. 

Yawr PatreM ge Will be

i Cotton sficks, knee pads, pickers 
weight books.— J. Riordan Co. We Have

Mrs. R. E. Gracy and children of 
Roscoe visited her fa ther, J. B. F arm 
er this week.

F urn itu re  upholstering neatly 
done, a t reasunable prices.— Frank 
H errington. MOVED

Roddy Brooks M erritt who is now 
at Lubbock spen t the week-end with 
his parents.

G uitars, violins, strings, picks, 
keys, etc.— J. Riordan Co.

Mrs. George Smith and daughter. 
Miss Mabel le ft this week fo r Austin 
where Miss Mabel will study in the 
S ta te  University, Thdy will spend a 
few days in Tyler before gbing.

To our oew locatioii in the Root Buildinf on Wahmt 
Street, first door north of Gty National Bank. We are 
ready for businets and wifl be glad to welcome alt of 
you at any time. The new fall goods are on display and 
await your inspection.

0 irwE]

Mis* Angeline Aderhold, a recent 
graduate from  the Bush Musical Con
servatory  at Chicago, is here a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whipkey.

i V f ^ /

When a man gets wise be «rants 

the world to know abou t it. A 

lot a f our patrons a re  boasting 

about the “ ta ilo r fin ish’’ we give 

our cleaning and pressing.

— Mr, efore and A fte r 

“ For Your Appearance’s Sake”

POND &  MERRITT
Fine Clothes fo r Men 

Phone 381

M. Adams
COLORADO, TEXAS

U lll-IIH -^ -» -.I----- - -
IMPROVED FORDS

C uriosity of s  lot of people is go
ing  to be satisfied this week.

Anyway, indicatibns point in th a t 
direction.

Ever since announcement* of the 
improved Ford cars was made ju s t 
about every man, woman and child 
in town has been on the a le rt fo r  a  
glimpse of the new cars.

A few of the touring cars reached 
buy it right away.

Several hundred people, however, 1 
have been able to  get a peep a t  the 
new touring  cars and everyofke of 
th em ' is firm ly convinced th a t they  
sure are  a ttractive  automobtle*. 
dealers during the last week, b u t not 
near enough of them  were d istrib u t
ed to  satisfy  the curiosity of the popu
lace. In the f irs t  place, every dea ler

j ing cars— some were only able t ^ g e t  
one— and in the second place, a f te r  
the dealer got the car he had a  hard  
tim e keeping i t—someone «ranted te  

Ford dealers of Colorado are  as- 
pecting  the coming week «rill b ring  
them  all the  new body types, both 
open and closed. I f  th is transp ires i t  
is certa in  th a t the dea ler show room s 
a re  going to  be the most popular 
{Places in to«m, fo r everyone is eager 
to  see and inspect all the  new Fords. 

4 -

experienced som e^difflculty^in secur-

$ 9 3 5  L".;::the Essex Caaeh
ia ColsrejMi 

Price Auto Caaspaay, Oistribwt«*«.

Will m ake you special low- p rice  on 
any kind o f feed. Phone Colorode 
Produce Company.

H IG H EST CASH PR IC E  f e r  ehfek 
ens end  eggs a t  Colorado Produce Co

Kiddies
For Everything in

SC HOOL
SUPPLIES

Remember the Date
SEPTEMBER 7th

Imp 
ed in 
of thi
of Co
cornel
ian cl
Fifth
Preacl
denon
M. E
memb

COLORADO DRUG
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m m  STONE LAYING AT
1ST PRESBYTERIANS PIONEERS 

OF RELIGIOUS PROGRESS IN 
THIS COMMUNITY

Imprensive ceremony, partic ipa t
ed in alike by pa.Vtor.  ̂ and members 
of the aeveral P ro testan t churches 

* of Colorado, attended laying of the 
corner stone a t tha F irst P resbyter
ian church, corner C hestnut and 
F ifth  stree ts, F riday afternoon. 
P reacher an(f parishioner of other 
denom inations Joined with Rev. W. 
M. Elliot, Presbyterian  pastor and 
members o f his church, in rejoicing 
over completion of the beautifu l ed
ifice of worship and blended their 
voices in song, p rayer and speech in 
sounding praises to Jehovah for 
such a m aterial m anifestation of 
loyalty to  God by a congregation.

The host pastor presided as m ast
e r  of cerem onies and following a 
b rie f in troductory  address read the 
Scrip ture lesson, a selection from 
the  Old Bible dealing with construc
tion of the Temple and in which 
prophesy was made concerning Jes
us C hrist to become the chief com 
e r stone of His church.

“ As this building has assumed 
form  from  the very foundation,’’ 
Rev. Mr. E llio tt sta ted , **it has been 
my constant p rayer to God th a t ev
ery  brick which has gone into these 
walls may rep resen t one soul re
deemed to  the Lord Jesus Christ. I 
am tru ly  g ra te fu l to  Almighty God 
fo r this building, soon to  be com
pleted and dedicated to  God’s ser- 
viee.”

Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of the 
F irst B aptist jchurch, spqke the in
vocation in a beautifu l man
ner, expressing tn  the M aster the 

I appreciation of those assembled of the 
love o f God, and the motive prom pt
ing the sacrifice by those who made 
possible such a m anifestation of 
loyalty to the Kingdom o f God.

The principal address was deliv
ered by Rev J . F . Lawlis, pastor of 
the F irst M ethodist church. Quoting 
a  passage from  Proverbs, giving an 
account of the dedication of King 
Solomon's tem ple the speaker cent- 
ered his rem arks about the prayer 
o ffered  by Solomon on th a t occasion 
in which the g rea t leader of Israel 
prayed th a t the temple be filled 
with God’s presence, the  priests 
clothed in salvation and the people 
rejoicing because of the goodness 
of God.

Dr. P. C. Coleman an official of the 
church since he came to Colorado 
42 years ago, gave an  in teresting 
historical .sketch covering events a t 
tending organisation of the Presby
terian  church in Colorado in May, 
1S81 by Rev. O. F . Rogers, the firs t 
P ro testan t m inister to  ever deliver 
a serm on in the town.

Rev. Mr. Rogers, a Presbyterian  
preacher, was am ong the f irs t set
tlers to  m igrate to  the new boom 
town on the banks of the Colorado 
river. He guite soon became domi
ciled in a dugout and then began 
looking about fo r some place in 
which religious services m ight be 
held. There were no church build
ings here then. Everybody was 
cen tered  about the accomplishment 
of o ther things in* the race to  keep 
pace with the sw iftly moving cu r
re n t of events in the rapidly build
ing commercial mecca of the W est
ern fron tier.

F inally  the m inister prevailed up
on a saloon keeper to  allow re lig 
ious services to be held in his budd
ing and the bar room became, fo r 
the tim e, the scene where th i Holy 
Bible was firs t publicly read and ex
pounded in this city. This was the 
second Sunday in January , 1881. 

F^om the beginning the present 
re.sbyterian church in Colorado has 
town. I t  was a Presbyterian 
lacher who firs t came to the town 

with the message of the cross, and 
within a  few months it was this 
same preacher who organized the 
f irs t church in this colorful city- 
The Baptists and M ethodists, how
ever, srere no t fa r behind and each 
had congregations weH orgaalzed 
foen a fU r  Rev. Mr. Rogers eemplet- 
ed organization of bis church.

The f irs t Sunday schooi to ever 
be convened in Colorado was held

under a ten t, on the f irs t Sunday 
morning of April, 1881. One month 
later,in  May, 1881, the P resby ter
ians met in the dug out home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J , W. Miller and there 
formed a church. There w ere elev
en members of th a t firs t congrega
tion, one of whom was Mrs. Miller. 
She is living today and was pres
ent a t the services Friday afternoon 
to enjoy the program . The other 
ten ch a rte r m em bers have died.

A vopy of the Bible, ro ster of 
church officials, a copy of the cur
ren t num ber of the Colorado Record 
and of the C hristian Observer, o f
ficial publication of thè P resby ter
ian church published a t St. Louis, 
were placed in the  corner stone. The 
stone was laid by the pastor and A. 
J. Olsen of Cisco, builder of the 
church.

F irst to organize fo r religious 
work in Colorado, members of the 
F irst P resbyterian  church have also 
been firs t in erection of a creditable 
edifice of Worship. T heir beautifu l 
brick and stone building is not alone 
a distinct credit to  them  as a church, 
but is pointed to  with pride by mem
bers of o ther congregations of the 
city. The building is to be com
pleted within the  next few weeks, 
a f te r  which fittin g  dedicatory ritea 
s re  to be observed.

Membc'rs o f the F irst C hristian 
church are expected to break d irt 
for their projected new church with
in the next month. Much of the fi
nances needed fo r the building are 
now available. Rev. J , E. Chase, 
pastor, states, and be expects to 
have construction well under way 
before end of the Fall season. The 
Christian congregation plan erec
tion of a building to  cost about 
$35,000.

f fh  O  - a  ■ mm

LIONS PLEDGE COOPERATION ‘ 
IN MARKING SAFETY ZONES

The Lions Club, again pledging 
its support to  the Colorado Parent- 
Teacher Association in the splendid 
public welfare and civic program s 
being fostered by the association, 
enthusiastically accepted the request 
to place signs about the school 
grounds to  warn m otorists to  be 
careful while driving along streets 
adjoining the schools. The m atter 
was introduced Friday by W- W. 
Whipkey and the club voted to  be 
responsible fo r placing the signs as 
requested.

A few blocks in vicinity of the 
-choois is to be placed under re s tric 
tion under provision of an ordinance 
requested of the city by th e  Parent- 
Teacher Association. In this zone 
the speed limit will be slow and it is 
the purpose o f the association to 
see th a t it is rigidly enforced in th a t 
the lives of school children be not 
endangered.

A ttractive signs, calling atten tion  
of the m otorist to this fact a re  to be 
placed on the surb a t convenient 
places in this zone. Rockwell Bros. 
A company have agreed to furnish  
the lum ber and W. L. Doss will fu r
nish paint for the signs. The motion 
th a t M. S. Goldman set up the signs 
carried unanim ously by the club 
membership.

,.o --------------
REPAIRS BEING MADE TO

PAVING BY WEST TEX. CO.

A. D. Bum s, general superin tend
ent, and D. T. S tew art, construction 
forem an. W est Texas C onstruction 
Company, were here from  Abilene 
last week superintending repairs to 
paving in Colorado. All crevices 
form ed in the W arrenite bithUlithic 
topping was repaired with asphalt. 
The company, contractors to  pave 
27 blocks here a few months ago, 
arc under a five year agreem ent to 
m aintain the streets in f irs t class 
condition.

Mr. B um s stated  that he had 
been agreeably sarfnised a t  finding 
Colorado such a splendid, modem 
tittle city. “ S tew art has been tell
ing me about this town, but I did 
not appreciate the fa c t you had 
such a m odem ly constructed  and 
prosperous looking city  until we 
drove in here," he coneladed.

-------- -— 0 ■ ' —
D istrict Judge W. P . Leslie and 

Court R eporter MUwee le f t  MoeddF 
m orning fo r Rig Spring where 
Judge Leelie convened d ietrkk  court 
fo r  tise le p to mbcr term .

BEST C K  i n s s  m , s m E - F C D H  Of n u t s
FOm nEIB Sm EB EFtB IED  M tlT  H IG M II IMPIID(ED
MITCHELL COUNTY CATTLE

MAN AND BANKER ENTHUS
ED OVER OUTLOOK

“ I have been making my hom e in 
Mitchell county fo rty  years and 
have the best grass and crops on my 
place righ t now I have ever grow n."

T hat was the statem ent of U. D. 
W ulfjen, prom inent Mitchell coun
ty  cattlem an and banker here F ri
day. Mr. W ulfjen came to this 
county in 1885 and has been en
gaged in the cattle  and farm ing 
business ever since. He is a close 
observer of range and field condi
tions, which places considerable em 
phasis upon the sta tem en t made by 
him as to crops and grass.

Mr. W 'ulfjen has 800 acres under 
' cultivation on his place and the en
tire  acreage is producing a w onder
fu l crop of cotton, grain and forage 
crops. “ Why, even on top of some 
of those ridges in my field, I have 
some of as fine cotton maturij 
I ever saw grow in this coi 
Mr. W ulfjen 'declared -

The W ulfjen ranch is seven miles 
south o f Colorado in the Seven 
wells com m unity. The sam e favor
able condition described ’ by Mr. 
W ulfjen as being prevalent on his 
place y r e  to be noted throughout 
tha t ^ n t i r e  ’ portion of the county. 
From  Colorado south ^ o n g  the Sev
en Wells road to  the S te r lin g 'a n d  
Coke county lines crops and ranges 
arc reported  unusually good.

O. F. Jones, m anager of the 
Spade ranch is another prom inent 
cattlem an to  be found enthused ov
e r the fla tte rin g  prospects in South
ern  Mitchell coanty . J-j«es was la 
Colorado rvcently and st a ted  th a t 
he had been on the ranch 18 years 
and the  range was now in be tte r 
condition than he ever knew before.

Cattlem en may su ffe r loss to 
their ranges, however, Mr. W ulfjen 
said, in the event there is a heavy 
rain fall during the Fpll season. Too 
much rain would cause the luxur
iant grass to rot, to some degree a t  
least, a condition depreciating nu tri- 
m snt value of the range and coatri- 
buting to  a late grass crop in the 
Spring.

-------------o--------------
COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Alvin Myhre arrived th!« week 
from Colorado to take cjiarge of the 
bottling works recently purchased 
from R»bt. Bosdie, p ro p r’etor of 
the Rig Spring Ice Cream  Factory- 
The business will be conducted un
der the firm  name of the Coca Cola 
B ottling Works.

Mr. Myhre is having im prove
ments made and overhauling his m a
chinery a t  present. He is an  ex
pert in the m anufacture of bottled 
beverages and will build up a splen
did patronage for sam e.— Big Spring 
Herald.

SPUR CONFERENCE DISCUSSES 
PLANS TO STOP EROSION

SPUR, Sept 6.— “ If  the lands 
of W est Texas were properly te r 
raced there would be no rivers 
em ptying into the G ulf of Mexico 
from this section," declared M. R. 
Bentley, agricu ltu ral engineer of 
the Texas A. and M. college, in an 
address before 250 farm ers and 
business men here F riday night a t 
a banquet given out-of-town visit
ors a ttend ing  the inspection and tx - 
perim ental dem onstrations a t  the 
s ta te  agricu ltural experim ent station 
here. “ T hat is the situation we hope 
to  bring about," the speaker added.

Mr. Bentley, who has made an 
extensive study of te rrac ing  farm s, 
dwelt upon the benefits to be de
rived from this scientific experim ent 
emphasizing terracing  in the lower 
plains region. In addition to  con
serving soil m oisture terracing  also 
preserves soil fe rtility , be «aid.

------------- 0----
C. A. Wilkins, member of ths 

school faculty  arrived ia town F n  
day and one e f  hia f irs t a c u  was p * 
call a t  The Reeerd office and h aw  
hia OMse ea te red  on the subccrip- 
tioa lift. You are  aeCtiag a  good ax^ 
MiBle, Mr. WiUtiaa AU teachoM 
ahaakl read tb a  C olerade Record.

COMMISSION TO • NOT FORCE
THE HIGHWAY ON ANYONE, 

JOE BURKETT DECLARES

“ I have always considered that I 
hud a good many frienda a t Loraine, 
bu t if you people here do not want 
the Bankhead Highway, it certainly 
will not be my policy to force sonie- 
thinif upon my friends they do not 
desire'.’’

This was the declaration of Hon. 
Joe B urkett in speaking to the May
or of Loraine S aturday a f te r  ob
tain ing  inform ation from the city 
official th a t it was doubtful if the 
Loraine end of the county was in 
favor of voting bonds with which 
to cooperate with the S tate and 
Federal governm ents for making 
perm anent im provem ents to the 
Bankhead Highway. .

Judge B urkett came to Loraine 
S aturday  m orning for the purpose 
of delivering an address on the 
highway probism  in this county, but 
owing to  some m isunderstanding 
Loraine knew nothing of thèse plans 
and consequently the mass m eeting 
was not arranged. B urkett then 
went into an inform al conference 
with Loraine citizens and a delega
tion from  Colorado, including the 
county judge, the highway m aintan- 
ance superin tendent and a member 
of commissioner’s court.

B urkett declared th a t owing to 
the fact the federal governm ent 
considered the Bankhead the m««t 
im portant transcontinenta l highway 
in America, and in this S ta te  it was 
rated  as “ Highway No. I"  the time 
]ptd ju rived  wh«a it became im per
ative tha t som ething be done to 
clou« up the  th irty  mile gap acroae 
Mitchell county.

"This is the only county travers
ed by this most im portant highway 
in which the people have not done 
something defin ite to cooperate with 
the S tate and Federal governm ents 
to improve the roadbed," B urkett 
■»aid. “ It is 'th e  desire of the govern
ment tha t the highway be continued 
as at present deeignuted, but if the 
people of Loraine do not w ant the 
road through th e ir town, I am not 
going to insist th a t you have it.’’

•As a possible solution of the 
Bankhead Highway problem thru  
this county. Judge B urkett suggest
ed that in the event Loraine refus
ed to r»/operate in a bond issue th a t 
the o ther th ree commissioners p re
cincts of the county vote bonds to 
finance it share of improving the 
highway ar.d the S ta te  would r<>ute 
designation from Roscoe to Snyder 
and then south over Highway .So. 
101 to' in tersect the Bankhead a t 
Colorado.

"The S ta te  of Texas is going to 
do som ething to close up this road 
and if we can’t run it one way, we 
can another,” B urkett declared. The 
commissioner pledged aid a t the ra 
tio of two to one on improving the 
Bankhead, whether it followed the 
present route through thia county, 
or detoured by way of Snyder aa 
suggested

B urkett stated th a t the S ta te  
would not be in terested  in co<»pier- 
a ting with the county to improve 
the Bankhead from the commission
er precinct line between Colorado 
and 'Loraine. That would leave a ten 
mile gap west of the Nolan county 
line, and a highway is no stronger 
than its weak4.st link, he said.

Mayor Kidens sta ted  th a t in his 
belief the citizenship of Loraine and 
vicinity were not in terested  near so 
much i n the Bankhead Highway as 
ti.«y were in Improving their la te r
al roads. But few citizens there  
have been found to complain be
cause of the fact nothing has been 
d u re  to improve the highway. i

In speaking of the p r e s s e d  
change in to u tin g  the BankM ad 
Highway, Judge B urkett recalled 
that Highway No. 7 through Scurry 
county, over which the route would 
pass from  Roscoe to Snyder had al
ready been taken care of and th a t 
.Scarry coanty was now balM ing the 
highway south to the MilcheU-8car- 
ry  county line. There weald he lees 
laUeage ea  the route la th is coanty

that the departm ent would allot aid. 
dollar for dollar, to improve the 
north and south highway across this 
county. T h e ' commission ia to be 
convened at .-tu.-itin, Septem ber 21, 
he stated, and it is very probable 

■ that something definite will be pro
posed a t that time.

Ill some quarters there are thoae 
who have circulated the report that 
the .State and l-'eiiernl governments 

.w ill i-omr in and improve the high
way. if the county refuses to do so.

! T hiivis emphatically denied by the 
State Highway Departm ent.

I _o
FUTURE OF WEST TEXAS 

I VERY BRIGHT. LEE ASSSERTS

j STAMFORD, Sept, fi.—Th. fu
I tUBe of West Texas is brighter to

day than it has been throughout the 
entire history of Texas, declared R 
Q. Lee, president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, who ha.-« re 
turned from a two thousand mile 
campaign for diversified and inten
sive cultivation of the soil. Mr. Lee 
declared th a t W est Texas has re
sources unparalleled in the south
west and th a t the development of 
West Texas sets an example for the 
world.

He has made two campaigns in 
the northern ^half of West Texas 

■and has made forty  speeches in as 
many d iffe ren t towns. The key 
note of his campaign has been di
versification and intensive cultiva
tion as the guaran tee of economic 
independence and he has advocated 
a live at home policy for Texas 
farm ers. Mr. Lee declares that his 
policies fur West Texas hold good 
for all Texas and th a t he would like 
to see the pntgrnm  expanded until 
it became state-w ide. The poultry 
industry is a g reat hobby with CoL 
Lee ITid he has made an exhaustive 
study of the industry in Caliioruia 
and elsewhere and has founded in 
his hoTne county a model poultry 
situation that is proving trem endous 
value to the entire county. The 
Bankhead Toultry Association fost
ered by him has efficiently  handled 
the products from fifty  thousand 
hens and has consistently netted fur 
the membership handsome prem 
iums over the reguar m arket and is 
now on a sound economic basis. He 
explained the operation of this as
sociation in his addresses and mure 
than one West Texas community has 
received a g rea t impetus as a re
sult of Lee's visit.

Lee declared th a t although West 
Texas IS rich in soil and mineral re- 
sourcee and has wonderful agricul
tu ral possibilities the great»*st asset 
of the section is its citizonship. He 
was impressed with the th irst for 
knowledge apparen t Uiruughuut the 
section and practically every town 
had a m agnificent ochool building 
and a w onderful school apirit. Ralig 
ion is a prime fac to r in every com
m unity and Mr. Lee him self an a r 
dent churchm an and church worker 
was g ra tified  by the wonderful 
church apirit end beautiful teropb 
of worship ha found throughout the 
west

The spectacle of a banker and 
railroad president with his wife be
side him cam paigning with a cru 
sader's zeal throughout the length 
and breadth of the land with his 
only rew ard the knowledge of help
ing his fellow man, captivated the 
imagination of the people of the 
communities visited and he was 
greeted everywhere by large and 
enthusiastic crowds of fanners and 
business men with many ladies. At 
many of the towns the en tire  busi
ness dstrict closed «hop and the en
tire population gathered tv hear the 
West Texas leader. At o ther places 
only a few dozen fartners would 
congregate and Lee would speak 
from a farm  wagon on a stree t corn
er.

This was the second of his cam 
paigns and h# plans other tours.

W HIPKEY  PRINTING GO.
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Olim SEnBlTOEIIIIESÏÏII
CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS EXPRESS

INTEREST IN DISPLAY AT 
TEXAS STATE FAIR

"Mitchell coiiniv will have an ag 
ricultural exhibit ut the SU te F air 
of T î'XB! in October which will be 
«lifficull for other- to surpass, if  
tha p«‘ople of U'.c county cooperate 

, fully in collecfinii the specimens to 
be shown.”

That is the exorassion of R. P. 
Price, chairman of the agrieultuiml 

j division of the Colorado Chamber 
' «if Commerce, K H Winn, chair- 

man of committee from the Liona 
i Club to cooperate in thia program , • 
I loifether with scores of o ther Intar- 

ented citizens, in both town and 
country.
"W e will have one of the beat axhib- 
iu  ever gathered from the field, o r
chard and garden of «  West Texaa 
county a t tha S ta te  Fair this year 
if the people will cooperate in thia 
most im portant move and help BUI 
Cooper do some of the work," Wine 
declared in an address a t the Lions 
Club Friday. He appealed for mem- 
b e n  of the civic organization to  
lend their full assistance in rekchlag 
the goal sought—-exhibiting one o f 
the best county eahlhita to b« showe 
at the fair. ,

Colorado business men and farm 
ers are requested to have a pert te  
collection of the specimens to be , 
sho'wn. The score ta rd  ealls fo r 
grain sorghums, cotton, forage crops, 
vegetables, fruits, etc. Farm ani 
having axcallent crops of any of 
these m aturing on their plaças a re  
requested to let tbe Chamber of 
Commerce Of the county agent knom 
ab«Hit K. Some on* wUI be sent In
to the county to gather the prodnete 
and bring th em 'to  Colorado.

Business men of the city can re n 
der an Important service in this 
connection by discussing the pro- 
(>osed exhibit with their patrons. 
When a citizen from the rural com
munity comes into your store, talk  
to him about our exhibit a t the Del
las Fair and if he has some fine pro
ducts on his place induce him to lot 
you have them and then see to R 
that the products are gathered a t  
the proper time and properly p re
serve,!.

Extra fine melons, potatoes, freak 
and preserved fru its, maize, fe te ritn  
(.'spur) and a long list of staple pro
ducts will be needed. Kariwerc. hav
ing any of these products of tke 
show type quality are requested te  
bring them in or notify the Cham- 
l>er of Commerce and we will oend 
for them. Any reasonable chargea 
exacted for thoae products will be 
paid by the Chamlier of Commerce.

Mitchell county has only shown 
exhibita a t the Btate Fair one tim e. 
That was two years ago and in com
petition with a num ber of counties 
from which exhibits had been shows 
for years, a most creditable show
ing was made. This county carried  
off the highest award of any com
peting county in this section of the  
Ktate,

by making 
R e M I
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SNYDER PUBLIC SCHOOL
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 14

.SNYDER. Sept. 8.— Snyder’s pub
lic school will formally open Sep
tem ber 14. The l l t k  and 12th will 
be taken np in claeslfying nnd m st- 
rk u ln tin g  the etndent body. Aa en
rolm ent o t 1,20® is ' expected fo r 
tke /M ir by S uperh iteadeat I. C.

WATERMELON CROP OF
SCURRY COUNTY ON MARKET

.‘j.NYDLR, Sept. (J,~The waten- 
nielon crop of Scurry County to 
just beginning to <^me on the m ar
ket. In the Ira and Dunn enm- 
nsunities, on the sandy soils, the 
crop is exceptionslly fine. A 60 
and 60 pound melon is very com
mon. , ♦

Many farm ers and truckers are^ 
making good mon<’y o ff their m el
on patch. Ather Chandler hae al
ready eold $105 o ff of a threem cre 
trac t. Chandler says that he hae 
ju st s tarted  to m arket them and a t 
the preeent production his acreage 
should make a t  least $.100 or ItO d  
per acre.

I7S.000 BUILDING FOR
. SCHOOL AT LITTLEFIELD

L ITTL EFIELD ," Bept. «.— The 
modem brick building erected  fo r  
the prim ary depsirtment e f  tke  
sekeele here, nt a ceet e f  ghent $7$,- 
•Dd, will he eompleted aed  tu rned  
ever, to tke school beerd  within tko 
next week.

'/
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W E S T  TEXAS TO BE SWAMPED encc d u rin r the pact two weeks has
W IT H  LABOR FOR TH E FARMS been in connection with the crop

I situatiovi în this territo ry .. From  
literally  „ f country, ‘ almost,

o ther S tates within 
sea t few days, according to  infor-

leters, asking inform ation as to 
I cotton picking are being received. 

Many of these communications come
^ o n  received by the Colorado [ 
C ham ber of Commerce from  the
fed e ra l employment bureau a t  Abi> 
lane. Already hundreds of fam ilies 
a re  leaving their homes in the drouth  
aoetions of C entral and South Texas 
to  find  employment in the  cotton 
fields of West Texas, the repo rt 
states.

The local cham ber of commerce 
reports  tha t much of its correspond-

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Theft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
C o l o r a d o , T e x a s

f>AfOMf>rArreA rro/v rooFSAL
M A TTC R S fM A A D O i/ rO f'C O t/A T

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.
r w a i n a j i  a ire  e r M s o a

MBaa Orar Jaa. I

anything a t all th is year and will 
seek em ploym ent to tide them  over 
to  the next crop.

During the past few days the ad
vance guard  of the usual exedous 

this country every fall has been 
• rriving. So fa r San Antonio and 
vuut vicinity has furnished the larg- 
esi quota u t laborers coming to 
.•iitctiel) county to find em ploym ent 
>n the har\e«l.

.Vevet'Hl farm ers are sta rtin g  to 
guiher iheir cotton bu t the crop as 
a whole is nut opened sufficiently  
as to w arran t the expectation of ai\y 
.-ush at the gins I t  will be two 
.veeks yet hofore the crop begins 
to move on u large scale in this coun
ty-

The (h am b er of Commerce and 
county farm  agent will cooperate 
fully with farm ers of the county in 
bringing in pickers. Farm ers in need 
of such labor should communicate 
with either of the above.

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in all Courts.

M. B. N A a

P. V. PETROLEUM WELL NEAR 
PECOS COES OVER THE TOP

Considerable excitem ent is mani
fest a t Tecoe and vicinity over ac
tion of the 1'. V. I'etroleuin Com
pany’s W heat Weil, which came in 
Tuesday of last week for c«>nsider- 
able flow of oil and ga.s. lleports 
from  the well cla.m tha t the wild 
cat flowed 50 barrels of oil in two

YOUTHFUL CRIMINALS MUST
DESIST. THOMPSON DECREES

County Judge Chas. C. Thomp
son, Judge of the Juvenile court, is
sued a  s t« ls« « n t Tticsday m orning 
in which the youthful crim inals in 
Colorado were warned aga inst fu r
th e r wanton pilfering o f o ther peo
ple’s property o r other violation of 
law.

“ U nfortunately  fo r Colorado there 
a re  a few hoys in this town who 
are following the practice of p ilfer
ing and perpetrating  other act* of 
law breaking,” Judge Thompson 
sU ted , “ and the tim e has come when 
this must be stopped. I f  these 
youthful 'crim inals cannot be curb
ed here, the SU te of Texas has pro
vided ]an institution wherein . they 
may be controlled and it is the pur
pose of this court to  send youthful 
offenders in the fu tu re  to  the S ta te  
Training School a t  Gatesville.”

The Judge expressed reg re t tha t 
there were u few boys here who, ac
cording to inform ation in the hands 
of officials, were following a course 
of petty  thieving. Justice to society, 
as well as doing the best for the 
hoys themselves, domand th a t they 
be curbed and, if possible, checked 
in the form ation of a hardened crim 
inal.

Judge Th«impst>n did not indicate 
identity of the boys under suspicion 
not tlie deeds of law violation be
ing c.nurgMl to them, but it is be
lieved th a t the sheriff’s departm ent 
“has a line-up” on the offenders and 
arests may be expected in the event 
fu rther unlawful acts follow.

--------------0 -
NEGRO GIRL DROWNED

IN STREAM NEAR POSThours and was making considerabls j
! I’a rties coming through Post Sun- 

J. F. Carey of Colorado has ««?- . report that a tieirro girl was 
cently entered the Pecos U rrito ry  I ¡rowned in a swollen stream  a mile 
and is completing plans to spud a 
test northwest of Pecos near the 
Texas- New .Mexico b«»rder. Carey

C L RC»T, M. D.
fainas Sa raarkaS fatrsic WoSlX AMD Z-RAT W OU 
rrglCTLT CASH.

DfLR. LLEE
raVMOBAM A M »

believes the W heat wall will open 
considerable play in th a t territo ry .

------------- o " - ......
PLENTY OF CINDERS

Free at Colorado Laundry. Drive 
up and haul them away.

Colorado Laundry t f

Ju liana Smith re tu rned  Sunday 
from Ft. W’orth where she has been 
visiting her grandm other, Mrs. 
Bounds.

THE
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NINTH ANNUAL EXPOSITION

BIfiGER'N EVER
Intensely Interesting Varied Exhiiib

Best o f
B o u n d le ss

W est
h  Lnrestock— Agriculture—MaBolactiirer'*s Exhibits 

— Poultry Show Supreme— Kennel Shaw— Automo
bile Show ^

{20,000.00 IN PRIZES
Amusement Program Second to None

Automobile Races
Among the world’s lastest drivers, Ralph DePalma, 
Frank Lockhart, Red Shafer and others.

irU  side of Post S aturday n ig h t A 
i.tg ro  in whose car she was rid- 
II.g drove into the stream , when the 
sw ift w aters upset the ca r and 
washed it down stream  several yards 
where it hung on some kind of an 
obstruction and was alm ost to tally  
demolished. The body of the girl 
was found several yards down the 
stream  two or th ree hours la ter. The 
negro m an seesns te  have escaped 
from  the w aters un injured

CARD OF THANKS
To the people of Colorado who so 

kindly assisted us in c a s in g  fo r odr 
sister who was stricken with a  severe 
sickness, we wish to  extend our 
thanks. Money could not repay Mr. 
und Mrs. Lovoing (in whose home 
we found room s) fo r their ic t*  of 
kindness and loving words of cheer, 
especially do we wish to  thank  Mr. 
and Mrs. H ardin of B arcro ft Hotel 
foi c* urtesies extended. Dr. Lee for 
his u i.t.n n g  fight against g rea t odds 
his e ffo rts  and Gods mercy won our 
sistfg from  the Valley of Death.

To each and all again we thank  
you.— .Mrs. T. S. Parker, B artle tt, 
Texas.

B. Y. P. U. CROUP NAMES
ASSOCIATION LEADERS

KIKKL.AND.— C fficers ju s t e l a t 
ed by the Ked Fo ix  Associational B. 
V. P. U. a re : Mis» Lucile Hulsey, 
Childress, p residen t; Miss Irm a 
Ross, G oodlett, sec re ta ry -treasu re r; 
R«.y E. Swain, Childress, corespond
ing sec re ta ry ; and the following 
vice-presidenta:

Claud Key, K irkiar.d; Glenn Ross, 
Goodlett; Plasco Moore, (Juanah, 
and .Miss Ruth Payne, Chillicotbe.

TH E STA TE OF TEXAS 
C ounty of M itchell

To all persons Indebted to, or hold
ing claim s mgainst the estate  of In e i 
C. B yrne, deceased. N otice:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed executor of the esta te  of 
Inex C. Byrne, deceased, la te  of 
Mitchell County, Texas, by the Hon. 
Chas. C. Thompson, Judge of the 
county court of said county, on the 
11th  day of Ju ly  A. D. 1926, a t a 
regular term  of said court, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to  .said 
estate  to come forw ard and mak? 
settlem ent, and those having claims 

I against sa.d esta te  to presen t them  
to him within the tim e prescribed by 
law a t  bis residence, Colorado, 
Mtchell county, Texas, where he re 
ceives his m ail, th is 27th day of Ju ly  
A. D. 1926,

E. M. BALDWIN. 
E xecutor, E sU te  of Ine* C. B ym e, 
deceased. **21«

R,619 poll taxes were assessed, and 
tha t the tax  is figured on the $1.56 
county ra te  and th e  77 cen t state 
ra te  basis. The^ above mentioned 
taxes do not include the school and 
special road taxes.

According to  the tax  rolls, there 
are 672,364 acres of land in Nolan 
county with a to tal value of fS,403,- 
910 or general average of only $6.94 
per acre. The value o f city property 
is set a t  12,321,100, and personal 
propery a t  $1,410,160.

N inety-four and one-half miles of 
railroad were rendered fo r tax pur
poses in tha  county, the road beds 
being valued a t $862,360, rolling 
stock a t $94,420, and intangibles a t 
$366,780. There are 142 miles of 
talephoae and telegraph lines in the 
county valued a t  a to ta l of $77,070. 
The valuation of the banking insti
tutions was set a t $206,500, n o t'in -  
cluding the real esta te  owned by 
them. The report shows th a t a total 
of 3,600 shares a re  held in the banks. 
— Nolan County News

------------------0----------  —
WEST TEXAS FAIR ABILENE

Speed contests unrivalled in the 
annuals of West Texas history; fuot- 
hnllclashes with the re st of battle of 
the old Roman a ren a ; spectacular 
Hippodrome circus acts liefore the 
grand.stand throughout the six-day 
period of the F a ir; magic fireworks 
displays and a “Joy Zone” of choice 
fea tu res; and finally a spell-binding 
historical pageant, “The Vanishing 
F ron tier.” Such is the story in b rief 
of the best line-up of en terta inm en t | 
ever o ffered  a W est Texas holiday { 
crowd. This is the program  th a t | 
will be tu rned  loose when the W est j 
Texas F a ir gates swing open here j 
Septem ber 21. i

— r  ■■■■ o ■ I
Notice of Baakrupt’s Potitioa for > 

DUckarge

In the d istric t court of the Unit- ' 
ed S ta tes fo r the N orthern IHstrict 
of Texas in the m ater of William 
EMward Bryamt, bankrupt. No. 987 
in bankruptcy-

office of R eferee, Abilene, Tex., 
Sept. 26. 1926. Notice is hereby giv
en th a t William Edw ard B ryant of 

ty  of.
. did,

Ju n e , 1924 file in the (Dlcrk’s office 
of said C ourt, a t  Abilene, a petition 
setting  up th a t he has been hereto
fore duly^ adjudged a  b an k ru p t un
der the act o f Congress approved 
Ju ly  1, 1898; th a t he has duly ^sur- 
renjiered all his property and rights 
of property , and lias fully complied 
with all the requirem ents of said 
a r ts  and of the orders of the Court 
touching hia bankruptcy, and pray
ing fo r full discharge from  all debta 
provable aga inst his estate  in bank
ruptcy, save such debts as are  ex
cepted by law. from  such discharge.

On considering the above m ention
ed petition, it is ordered tha t any 
cred itor who has proved his claim 
and  other parties in in terest, if they 
desire to  oppose the discharge pray
ed for in said petition, shall, on or 
before the 12th day of October, 
1925, file with the Referee fo r the 
Abilene Division of said district, a 
notice in w riting  of their opposition 
to  a discharge in the above entitled i 
cause.— D.M. OLDHAM, J r ., Re>- 
feree in Bankruptcy.

--------------o---------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. M ajors, Mr.  ̂

and Mrs. John  L. Doss and J. Rior- 
dan have re ta rn ed  from  Dallas 
where they had gone to purchase 
goods fo r th e ir stores in Colorado.

dish onest  c h im in a l  l a w y e r
IS SCORED BY LOCAL PASTOR

The crim inal lawyer who wUl un
dertake to  free  his client from  the 
deserved Justice through underhand
ed practice came up fo r review by 
Rev. J  F. Lawlis, pastor of the 
Methodist church, in his sermon 
Sunday night. The pastor declared 
that prevalence of such character* 
among the legal profession was one 
of the most disturbing elem ents to 
b** found in contributing to  the de
linquency of society and the hard- 
enitig of criminals.

The m inister declared th a t the a t
torney, if tru e  to the profession, 
would always stand fo r Justice. The 
tim e has come when such men who 
would practice dishonorable m eth
ods to accomplish their purpose in 
the courts should be elim inated, he 
stated.

Federal Judge William H. Atwell 
of Dallas, who is presiding in the 
United S ta tes D istrict Court a t  
New York city , recently  sounded the 
same w arning when he .openly de
nounced the  brand of crim inal law
yer who aids the crim inal to escape 
justice. Judge Atwell said th a t such 
lawyers are a disgrace to  the pro
fession and encourage law break
ing by m aking the law b reaker 
think they will be able to  bring a- 
bout their release.

CARD O F THANKS

We wish to  tliank th e  good friaitd* 
fo r th e ir  kindness and sympathy M 
the death  of our dear mother, Mi*. 
T. J . Payne, We appreciate’ most 
sincerely the m any thoughful, lov. 
ing deeds. May God richly ble« 
each of you.— Mr. and Mrs. Eugen* 
Payne, Mrs- J . E. H art.

Now is th e  tim e to  advertís«.

HAVE YOUR EYE4, 

EXAMINED

h i g h e s t  c a s h  PRICE fo r chick
ens and eggs a t  (Colorado Produce Co.

By
Our Reristered Optometrisl

SATISFACTION
•  «

GUARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optoetíst

the C ounty of- Mitchell, and district 
aforesaid , did, on the 21st day of

Mrs. G. G. Johnson and children 
have re tu rned  to  their home in 
Lubbock a f te r  a  visit with her par
ents, Mr. and -Mrs. D. N. A rnett 
and o ther relative« here.

Not as easy 
as it looksJ

She docs it—but it’s not a bit easy.
In lact, it’s a lot too much for her to 
be doing. And if she’d just let our 
rough dry service take these washday 
implements off her hands, she’d have 
her mind, time and energy free for the 
things that, as a wife and mother, she 
alone is able to do.

Colorado Laundry
S m j f

TAX COLLECTOR MAKES
REPORT O F TAX VALUES

Tax rolls of th« county fo r 1926 
which w ere sen t to  S ta te  Com ptrol
le r S. H. T errell by C ounty Aseee- 
Bor H- P., H arkins shows th a t this 
year the  c itiien s  of this county will 
pay a  to ta l of $72,510.12 s ta te  tax  
and $180,969.34 county tax  on •  
to ta l valuation of $8,731.280. The 
tax  rolls were approved S aturday 
by the C em m kpioners C ourt, fol
lowing which they w ere im m ediate
ly sen t to  Austin.

II I .  H ark ins say* th a t a .  to ta l o f «

PRICE BROS.
HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

We can your special attention to onr McCormick Row Binders
Save your feed— complete*stock of Binder parts.

SEE THE NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE

WAGONS-See us first for your farm wagon. BINDED TWIfflE__
McCormick and Dcering twine is the best.

EVERYTHING IN SHELF HARDWARE

Price Brothers
HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

e a a a a a s a » » » » a » a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s  « » | g  „  ^ ^ D n 0 u o m  u
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA ORAM
U Me«lv« «a« U t *U ■•kMrtfOMM f

— r  T** 9******* *wer4 «od t* tr«n«Mt «11 attar b«ala«M ton ta  WW»taj j
p v n tu c  OaiBpaay la LatalM rlelaltj. Bm  tar asB u ta  yaw Oaaaty tata> f

SCHOOLS OPENED MONDAY j o tt, prin., H. S., m athem atic«; M ba 
Loraine public schools opened £ th e i H arkins, Enxlish; Miss Claud- 

Monday with a larjre en ro llm en t j “  A lford, foreigrn lanyrua^es; Mr.
W ith b u t two exceptions the en- Neeley, principal g ram m ar

tire  school facu lty  for the sesfion m athem atics and science;
of 1924-26 are in charge of our ^  Wesley, English and
schools fo r the 1925-26 term s w ork ., rea<ling 6th  and 7 th ; Miss VioU 
W hich is evidence of the com peten-j 
cy of the presend corps of te a c h e rs ' ^'**‘*^
and was wisdom on the part of the «»^orKia Johnson. 2nd; Mrs. Grace 
board in retain ing them. The board Jackson, 1st. It will be w orth any- 
-  ■ •• • - * body’s time to visit the school.

Rev. A lbert A. R uff, pastor of 
C hrist L utherian  church here, has 
accepted a call to St. Joseph, Kans
as where he and his fam ily are mov
ing this week. Mr. and Mrs. Qway 
Elliot, will occupy the residence vat 
cated by the pastor and his family.

Mrs. J . E. Lyons and children i 
who have been visiting relatives 
here re tu rned  to their home a t EU 
Paso Tuesday.

Messrs Herm an Finley, Ira 
Crownover and wife, visited a t Wich
ita Falls, E lectru and Hico, f irs t of 
the week.

— «-----
Zeek Xordike and wife le ft Sun- 

uay for Cottonwood, where they 
went to a ttend  the funeral of Mr. 
N’ordike’s fa ther.

p u t the stam p of approval on their 
p ast work and has ample reason to 
feel th a t patrons are behind it ip 
its good work. Things are moving

Baptist Notes
Sunday school was well attended. 

There were one hundred and n inety- 
in clock like 'procession. Mr. B lythe ' fou r present. At the eleven o’clock 
the w ell-trained superin tendent has jujur Rev. B. G. Holloway connected
had all changes made th a t the s ta te ' with Baylor Belton College ' had
inspector recommended. The reo r-1 charge of the services and brought 
ganizution has saved the Loraine ^  g rea t message on concentration, 
school much money and has added We are. hoping this good man will 
discipline to  the work. W ith m any j come our way again- The pastor 
new students enrolled in the high preached a t the evening hour to a 
school Monday, there were 346 with audience.
114 in the high school and 232 in 
the  gram m ar grades. All books 
were issued and lessons assigned 
Monday and class work was begun 
In full swing Tuesday.

M r, Bl>'the believes in business 
principles being strictly  applied to 
school and being a business man 
him self fo r several years applies 
the same tac t in school th a t  is found 
in the best regulated business insti
tu tions of our town. B'aithfulness 
to  the labor in hand in the face of 
exposition and hindrance is the ex
planation of his successful career as 
a superintendent.

Give us good schools and we will 
have the best citizenship. Education 
i i  freedom  and freedom  is only to  
have th a t which is necessary to  en
able us U* be what we ought to be, 
and to possess w hat we ought to 
possess. Good schools mean wealth 
and prosperity  for the town and 
conntry. Lets all keep pulling, 
standing shoulder to  shoulder in a 
united e ffo rt fo r the w elfare of our 
school. The following teachers are 
in charge of our schools: H. E.
Blythe, supt., science; Miss Cora

M I S S I O M

T H E A T R E

SATURDAY NIGHT 
SEPT. 12ur»’ r> 1 VLircus Lyclones

S tarring  Art Acurd. This is a 
good We.stern, be sure to see 
it. ALso—

••CRAZY Q U IL T ’

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
SEPT 14, 18

“The ^ ch an ted  
Cottage”

S tarring  Richard Barthelmess 
and May McAvoy. One of the 
sweetest pictures ever screen
ed. The old saying “ Love is 
blind,” is proven in this pic
ture. And both the above 
stars do the best acting they 
have ever done in th is wond- < 
erfu l story and picture. Every 
one should see it, it  will do 
you good. Also—

FOX NEWS 
•  ■d two reel comedy

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
SEPT. IS. 17

‘Port oi CaD’
With Edmond Lowe and sta r 
cast. Comedy—

DON'T PINCH
♦ » 4 I M 0 e » * O > » e H 9 9 0 9 > 9
FRIDAY aad Salarday Matla«« . 

SEPT 18. 19

The White Outlaw
Jack Hoxie in—
Don’t  miss this one Its a 

iHnxie Special. W ith his horse 
“ Scout” and "BuckV his dog. 
this Is no ordinary Hoxie west
ern, bu t the biggest W estern 
special he has ever played in. i 
Don’t  fo rg e t the date. Be su re  
to  see it. Regular prices. 
Comedy “Sewmill F our.”

■^Desert SecreC^
SATURDAY NIGHT 

S ta rry  BiU Patton.

to o — — t M M 9 i9 > M 9— 19<

The B. Y. P. U.S had large a tten d 
ance and good program s were rend
ered. -

The W. M. S. m et Monday a f te r 
noon in a business session.

O ur people are rejoicing over the 
fact th a t we are to either remodel 
the old church building or replace 
it with a new brick s tru c tu re  soon.

On last Monday night Just a f te r  
Rev. Hanks had s tarted  to the 
church to a ttend  a m eeting o f the 
board of Stewards the Parsonage 
was suun u n d ed  by a num ber of cars. 
The house was soon filled with a 
jolly -crowd from  Champion.

A m essenger was sen t to the 
church fo r Bro. Hanks and when 
he arrived he was «ent to  the kitch
en fo r a chair. When he opened 
the door he found more groceries 
than the kitchen had h e ld 'fo r  m any 
a day. T here-w as everjrthing from  
a sack of flour to a box of tooth
picks- On top o f  I t  all was the  in- 
.-cription, “F or Bro. Hanks from  
his flock.” Lemonade was served to 
the crowd, who soon departed  leav-^ 
ing g ra te fu l hearts in the parsonage 
home.

Elder J . W. West, and family, are 
moving in this week from  Canadian 
to their home in W est Loraine.

C. C. Wilson and Miss Inez 
Blocker o f  Roscoe, visited in the C. 
H. Thomas home Sutiday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. G. Judkins from 
Snyder, visited friembi here Mon
day.

Clyde Compton, who has been vis
iting his parents has re tu rned  to his, 
work a t Cisco, where he has em
ploym ent with the Toxa.s Power & 
Light Co.

Methodist Net#«
We had 232 in attendance a t 

.Sunday school Sunday. The school 
was opened with song ‘’Throw Out 
the Life Line” with p rayer by Judge 
Stephenson. Subject of our lesson 
was “ The Christiani’s Goal.” We had 
a splendid leeson. At the close of 
Sunday school we were favored with 
a special song by Mr. L ester Ja r-  
ra tt, which was enjoyed by all.

Subject fo r the regular preaching 
hour next Sunday, “ The Glories of 
the M inistery As a L if» W ork.” 
Sunday night, “The Guide Post to 
Heaven-” A. welcome aw aits 'jrou, 
come.

A num ber from here attended 
Baptist association a t Colorado T ues
day.

Professor Henley, form er teech- 
e r  tai the Loraine school was here 
from Hico, firs t of the week, visit
ing friends.

m
Rem em ber thg M erchants Page

an t a t  the  M ethodist church, or tab 
ernacle T hursday and Friday nighta 
to be given under the auspices of 
the M ethodist Missionary Society. 
From all accounts there will be 
plenty of fun to  go 'round. SoMs of 
the characters have said some few 
things to  le t us know th a t there is 
a lot of real fun  and wit fo r every
one. Besides it will be our own 
Loraine people who will perform  on 
this occasion.

OVER 8.8(K> CHARACTERS IN
“JANICE MERIDEETH”

The Palace presents Marion 
Davies in “Janice M erideth” the 
g reatest of all red-blouded Am eri
can stories. G reatest of all Metro 
Productions. G reatest of all Marion 
Davis trium phs. This w onderful 
production ha» 10 popular well 
known stars  and over 8,600 others. 
J'lvery American girl should see this 
splendid production. I t ’s America 
to the core. The founding of the 
United S ta tes, unsurpassed fo r mag
nitude. d ram atic sweep and splend
or o f settings and costumes. See 
Washingrton cruVi the I^elaware- O, 
it’s a g rea t picture, every American 
should see it. Special m atinee- fo r 
children a f te r  school, its your hist
ory lesson acted and played beforo 
your eyes. It isn’t  only a p icture of 
en terta in m en t but also education. A 
gorgeous spectacle of the Revolu
tion. I t  will make you prouder 
than <wer to be an American.

1

The ParcTit-Teacher A.ssociation 
will m eet at the school house audi
torium  W ednesday, Sept. 16th 4:15.
A good attendance is urged a t this 
firs t regular m eeting where plana of ' 
work will be discussed. Let your 
presence answ er the question what 
could be b e tte r  fo r everyone in ter
ested and fo r Loraine than another i ; 
successful school year? P aren t- 
Teachers Club is a re c o ^ iz e d  ag- ! 

! ency.

MeMrs. John and Charlie C offee 
were businesa visitors to Tahoka 
Monday. |

Mrs. Jessie Smiley, has re turned  
home from a sum m er’s visit spent 
a t Lubbock and Los Angeles, Calif.  ̂‘

J .  L. Henry and wife moved t o '' 
their home a t Mar>- Neal Monday. 
Clifton Henderson and family a rc  
moving in from south of town and 
will reside a t the Henry residence < 
in E ast Loraine.

R. W. Thomas from Graadview, , 
visited in the home of his uncle, C. | 
H. Thomas Monday.

: P AL ACF
THEATRE

FRIDAY aad SATURDAY 
SEPT. 11. IS

■ “Rugged Waters!’
.S tarring Lois Wilson, W’arn er 
B axter, W allace Berry and 
others. A story  packed with 
heroic action and romance. 
The bravery, hardships and 
sacrifices of the “ Life-Ssving 
Service.” Som ething we should 
all know abou t and learn to 
appreciate. Come to see this 
p icture to  improve yo 'jr edu
cation in regards to this won
derfu l service. if nothing 
more. Also good comedy both 
days.

“̂̂ MOND T UM DA
SEPT. 14, 18

Janice Meredith
S ta rrin g  beautifu l Marion 
Daviei^ One of M etro’s many 
big specials. A wonderful 
«tory of a beautifu l g irl-patri
ot, unafra id  in the darkest and 
m ast eocciting periods of his
tory . One of the g reatest 
tales of love and adventure 
ever made to motion picture. 
Comedy—
“Liltlo Robiasoo Corkscrew”

‘Girls Men Forget’.
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 

SEPT. 18. 17
S ta r cast. Also News and F ab 
les.

The Great EHvide
FRIDAY mm4 SATURDAY

S ta rrin g  Alice T erry, Conway 
Tearle. W allace Berry, and 
H untly Gordon. A big W est
ern specisl. Two days only. 
This is ano ther M etro special 
and they are all good. Many 
of you have rend this sto ry  
and scan the fam eus plays by 
this name, so you will know 
what to  «xpoct. I t ’s simply 
fine. Also n good ebmedy. 
“ Raisen Cnno.”
M atinee here every day, 2:39 

p m. N ight 7 f i - m .
19— 9999»M 99M M — i — g

AMERICA’S 
GREATEST 
ROMANCE I

'T 'HE immortal play o f the 
W e«t—WUiium Vaughn 

Moody*« love epic—now it 
cornea to the screen—a pic
ture that will live and thrill 
forever.

With ALICE TERRY 
CONWAY TEARLE 

Wallace Beery •» Huntly Gordon

REGINALD BARKER’S
production

Scmsfte hy 
Wsidemar Touag 

Adspcutofi by 
Bcn|tmtn Olsaer

r«odtu:cd hy
LOUIS B MAYER

Palace Theatre  .
Fri, and Saturday Sept. lS-l9th

MATINEE 2;30 P. M. NTGITT 7:00 P  M.

ciHH f h o ii  10 Tomis
: i n n  0. U .  MEFTIIIC
; WEST TEXAS POSTAL CARRIERS I GATHER AT COLORADO FOR 

LABOR DAY MEET

The anunal convention of the 
] Mitchell County Rural L ette r Car- 
I rier» Association a t Colorado Mon- 
I day was a big sucreMS snd proclaim- 
j ed by visiting delegntes to have been 
j one of the best conventions ever 
i held by these postal employes in W. 
I Texas, E. C. Tunnell, president of 
j the associatiiin, said Wednesday. 
. Tunnel stated  th a t delegates . from 
I ten West Texas towns, in addition to 
j those from Colorado, attended the 
I convention.

The f irs t innovation on the day's 
I program  was an old fashioned w ater 

melon cu tting  a t Union Tabernacle 
Monday m orning at ten o’clock. Del
egates assembled about the large 
table which was literally  loaded 
with luscious Mitchell County mel- 

[u^ns to enjoy this feast.
The convention was railed to  or

der by President Tunnel in the dis
tric t court room a t 11 o’clock. The 
assembly .sang “ America,” a f te r  
which J . H. Basden of Colorado pro
nounced the Invocation. The visit
ors were welcomed to  ColoiThlo by 
W. S. Cooper, secretary of the cham 
ber of commeroe. Postm aster Phil
lips of Loraine delivered the re
sponse.

Earl M ater of Cj^yde, president of 
the Texas R. L C. AsaiKiation. and 
O. J . Adcock of Merkel delivered 
the principal addresses of the day.

WHAT IS DOING IN W. TEXAS | statem enU  made by J . D. JonM  uf
New Mexico a t the m eeting #f th*
.Houthem N. M. Association hold a tCISCO.— R. Q. Lee, president of

the W est Texas Chamber of Com* Eagle Creek Lodge August 27-29,
merce, has ju st re tu rned  from the j Mexico has 1-6 her acroagu
second tou r of the Flaina co u n try .. e„vered with pine forest and sro u ad  
Mr. Lee was received with much „  „ ueh  as 50,000 foM
courtesies a t all points and the 
business men and farmer« were well 
pleased with his diversified talks

Mr. l..ee was accompanied on the 
last tour by B M. W hiteker; agri
cu ltura l M anager of the West Tex
as Cham ber of Commerce also Olin 
F. Hardy of the Amarillo News and 
Henry Ainsley <>f the Amarillo 
Globe.

PECOS.—-  Recent raina in the Pe
cos river section has made the graz
ing range of the .South Western part 
of Texas one of the most attractive 
in years and the only regret is tha t

of lumber can easily be cut per 
acre; more than lUU.UOO hors« and 
cattla graze in the National Foraata 
and 260,000 sheep roam over theoe 
forest lands. The revenue# darived 
from the grazing under the N atioaal 
Forest Control am ounts to hundrode 
of thousands of dollars and abosk 
one fourth  of this applicabla te  
building National Forest Koada.

H.ASHELL.— Dirt was broken fo r 
the new hotel here recently and it le 
ho|>ed that the stru c tu re  will be 
complete by Jan . let. The Hot/1 will 
be very miKlem and the fuundaUoe

there la not at this time sufficient | will be sufficien t for the third flee r 
livestock here to take care of the when the demand is suffic ien t to rw-
splendid crop of luxurious grass 
th a t is covering all the mountains 
and valleys as well as all w ater 
holes and tanks are overflowing 
with water. Cotton prospects for 
the Pecos valley are a t this time far 
above the average for cotton oro- 
ductioH.

BROWN WOOD.— This city will 
be able to  tru th fu lly  boast of the 
most attractive  as well as modern 
tourist camp. The landscape gardner 
will lay out the grounds and new 
camp houses will be constructed and 
all trees will be given special atten> 
tion during the fall and w inter and 
next year Broownwood will have a 
beautifu l camp.

ROTAN.— R. g  Lee, President of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce spoke here recently to one of

An entertainm ent program  of music, ^  ga thering , ever held in
readings and im prom ptu addresses 
filled out the program .

At noon the visltom wore guests 
at a luncheon served by members of 
the county association. No defin ite 
ac'iòD toward orgaalxation of a 

I West Texas carriers anaociatlon was 
' .aken, l  unneil reports.

Deleipátes registered from Big 
.Spring, Roscue, Hermleigk, Gorman,

Rotan. All business houses were 
dosed and num bers of the farm ers 
of Rotan territo ry  beard Mr. La# 
who had to speak from a truck on 
the stree ts  to accomodate the crowd. 
Mr Lee’s farm  program  if carried 
out will be of g reat benefit to the 
F isher county farm ers as well âs 
o ther sectioBS. ’The form era chances 
are four to one when be give« tbe► • Mr u i. ' »w «» w  V I E W  wHvn Mr K i.v r  n orn  p res ioen i o

» MerkeU Clyde. Swenson. W estbrook | CoJlago.
and C athbert. j she farm  with KINO cotton.

CHILDRESS. — A farm er

quire the addition.
AL.VMOGORIH), N M.—On# af 

The most interesting D istrict nceta  
of the Texas Cham ber of C o»-
merer wa* held here roceatly amd 
afte r a most bountiful feast a t tb a  
•loon hour the executive session wa* 
.leld. The mooting fo r n e t t  yoag 
will be bstu a t A rtesia. aN. M.

.STAMFORD.— P orter A. Whalajr, 
Manager of the West le x a s  C b aa - 
her of Commerce attended tba 
Southern .New .Mexico Asaociatioa 
a t  Kuidoso. He r«|>orts a fine m eat- 
mg and utaleTi m at niany things of 
importance ware discusecd concern
ing both Texas and .Saw Maxico.

LUBBOCK.— Tha largest crowd 
that has ever gathered in Lubboek 
is expected here Septem ber 30 to a t 
tend the opening day of the tweivtb 
annual resaion of tha Panhandla 
.South P la in t Fair, known as ”T ba 
Show W'indow of the Plans,” aad  
tbe opening exerciaee of tba Toaaa 
Technological College, which will bo 
held here that day and whkb will bo 
so arranged th a t visitors may a t
tend both without conflict, accord
ing to Geo. E. Benson, proaident o f 
tba fa ir aseoeiation, ^and Dr. P. W. 
Horn president of tbe Texaa TaeB-

I near
Brkk byilding en Oak Htraot for : boro has reportad that bis cotton 

r. 28x99sale cboap, 2  story. foot. This matured sad opening in ninety-one

NOTICE
All billa ebargsá agnliiat tbe Weal 

Texas Heelrlc Ce. past be aceeam
Is a bargain, exclusiv# agent, C- E. ; days. This is a good record and ' peaiod by •  wriftoa ordar, aignaé Ie
Read, Box «64, BW Spring, Texae. j weadar wba beat It of tbe Ceaipaap.

9 -llp  Rl/IDOaO, N. M.— Aecordia|( to W«R Texae EUetric Ce. 9 -tb g
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FA RM ERS ARE BATTLING LEAF | ly rhi-rked, kc sU ted.
W ORM S W ITH DETERM INATION

F a rm e n  of Mitchell county are 
aak inK  a defin ite  ftand  against in* 
roade of the leaf worm, which pe»>t 
durinir the past few days has «nter- 
•d  the  fields in larjcer num ber than 
«▼er before. From throughout the 
Colorado territory ' scores of plant- 
ora have been coming to town every 
day during the pnst week to obtain 
iaform atio ii frt«m »the county agent 
aa to  approved methods for comluit- 
iag  the worms and a f te r  purchasing

For the  most part, fan aars  a re j 
applying the poison hy dusting TU 
use the spray, however, is ju s t aa 
effective as by applying tk# 'yoiaoB 
in dust form, Atkins saya Tk#

iM rT H O O lS T  PASTOR CLOSES 
REVIVAL AT LONGFELLOW

Rev J . F. Lawlit, local M ethodist 
pastor, closed a revival a t  Long
fellow school house, eev^n milaa 
northeast of Colorado, Friday night

worms may be |n r t a i i ^  cheeked if
farm ers will follow j ^d th a t attendance a t  the services
apply the yw>ison thoroughly ta  the fact farm -

„ r „ „ « j ! e r s  of the community were busy 
Calc.um ' » " ^ " / ® “ " % i ,jh t in g  the leaf worm, which has

by ex,*enment  ̂ become num erous in cotton
fields of that p a rt of the county.ive poison available. It is better 

han Paris green i-r any of the sev- 
1 mixtures formerly endowed bya  supply of poison have hurried 

home to check depredations of Kxtension l>ey>artmrnU A. A M.
P*«‘̂  ; v oilege. Atkins  ̂ stated Tuesday

County F am j Agent Atkins stated . ¿rug  stores in
Tueaday; afternoon th a t the worms j j stocking the calcium
wsere increasing rapidly in many lew j,rsenat. and that farm ers could 
ealities of the county. He 1 ,.;j;t..,use this poison of their drug-
butes this condition to the continu-{

Iruggists are cooperat-

AN OPEN LETTER

I «..•‘t.
ed showers which have fallen over  ̂oiorado
the count.y recertly . The in  ̂ ^ ¡n a commend-

b'e alreadysome remote insisince«, have already 
dam aged the Ciitton to an appreci

FOR SALE

g
..tile u'ljiiner to assist farm ers in 
saving their cotton, .\tk in s  said, 

ab le  degree and will make large m- -j stocsing the poison for
roads into the crop if not | to la im cr- at cost jind in ad-

j «litniii to this will gladly furnish 
j ih ii i  custoim rs wiih accepted form 

ula and othi-r infoim ation as to ap- 
j plication of the poison.
I '] he county agent iU>ee not.believe 1 

the woi iiis are to m aterially damage 
I the cotton' Clop. This, however, de- 
j pemls upon action taken by own- 
, eVs of the t’rop extei m inatihg. Should 

planters neglect to poison and thus 
' check the worms, u.iuiage is sure to
I rejiult. ' ’

Will »«ll in Fee, or L e a « ,  K>0 
acrai. out of east half of Sec
tion ». Bloch 28 N, T. A P ' 
Survey. A d d re n

S. A. Lillard
RANGER. TEXAS

MAGJSOLIA PETROLEUM CO
R. E. BEAL, Afent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene

MAGNOLENE !
THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT 

"A Grad* for Each Coádition**

Prompt Delivery in Wholesale Quantities.
Phone 232—You Cant Go Wrong

The following le tte r  was receiv
ed by Dr. C. L. Root from  Dr. C. 
A. Keley of* L ilbum , Ga., an  old 
school mate. We reproduce it be
cause it gives a good idea as to  con
ditions in th a t section of the coun
try. The le tte r follows:

L ilburn, Ga., 
Septem ber 4th, 1925. 

Dr. C. L. Root,
Colorado, Texas- 
Dear Doctor

Your le tte r  has escaped my ans
wering fo r the sheer reason th a t we 
Georgia people are not in much of 
a mode for w ritin g . o ther than let- 
ter?' our business compells.

This s ta te  has never seen such 
conditions o f ‘ drouth  in all my life 
time, 53 years. We have had no 
rain since April and consequently 
will make scarcely anything. Our 
farm s will hot make enough com  
and o ther feed s tu ff  to last until 
Xmas, and it will take about ten 
acres of cotton, over this section, to 
make a b a le ..

I cannot see, fo r  my life, how the 
poor farm ing class of people are 
going to m anage t<t get by ; but 1 
pray th a t there will be a way some 
how or other. This section has been 
:i had with the w eather man fo r 5 
• ars. T hat is during the last 6 
t-ars we have ju s t bearly been m ak

ing a living, bu t this year making 
practically nothing.

Yeaterday we had a record break
er for high tem peratu re  In Septem b
er. The therm om eter stood 105 in

the shade.
^ 'Pastures are dried up. S tream s 

that were never known to be dry  be
fore are now dry. T im ber is dying 
in the woods. In some places the 
people are  cu tting  down their young, 
small tim ber th a t their stock may 
feed on iu  tops and branches.

Jn a few more weeks the m ajor
ity of the fa rm ers in this section will 
be w ithout •■tock w ater. A condi
tion never before seen in all my life 
time. I tell you of a tru th  th ings 
are getting  squally over here in 
Georgia.

My clientel cannot pay me, fo r 
they have made nothing, and have 
nothing with which to  pay. As fo r 
thb fu tu re  of this section, we_ can
not see b ^ ’ond the length of our 
noses A large per cent of our pop
ulation have already bemused and 
others leaving every day.

Now in conclusion of this hard 
luck stbr>’ will say th a t 1 will be 
glad to  hear’ from  you as how your 
boosted T exas is- in the swim this 
year; bu t you may never expect to 
hear from  me again until it rains.

Yours fra terna lly ,
C. A. KELLEY.

CALIFORNIA CO. O FFICIA LS 
SPEND MONDAY IN COLORADO

M’LENNAN'S LARGEST
LAND OW NER IS DEAD

F. H- Hillman, president, and J . 1 WACO, Sept. 6 .— J. T. Davis, 76 
M. Atwell, vice-president and gen-! reputed to be the largest land own!
eral m anager, respectively, o f  the 
C alifornia Company, arrived  from

er in McLennan County, died in % 
Waco sanitarium  Saturday  after-

San Francisco M onday m orning t o . noon, following an illness of more 
spend several days a t  Colorado and j than  six months. The body will be 
looking over the extensive holdings sent to M arlin, where interment 
of the Company in the  oil field, bu t j will take place Monday. Masons to 
re tu rned  to San Francisco Monday be in charge a t the  grave, 
n ight in response to  a  telegram  in- D uring his residence in Waco of 
form ing Mr. Hillman th a t his aged more than 40 years, Davis had de
m other was seriously ill. j voted the g rea te r p a rt of his tiina

The C alifornia Company control to  banking. m'* i
practically  all producing te rr ito ry  in 
the W estbrook field and have con-j 
aiderable area of valuable oil lands ‘ 
yet to  be developed. The com pany, t *  ̂ prepared to  make abstracts 
a subsidiary of the S tandard  Oil title  on short notice. Your bail-
Company of C alifornia, m ain tains ** solicited.—  W. S. Stpnehaia
its Texas headquarteh i a t Colorado. County T reasu re r’s Office
Hillman is vice-preaident of the
S tandard of C alifornia.' j Beal and sons, EU

ABSTRACTS

Mr. Hillman is a freq u en t v isito r wood and John have re tu rned  from 
to Colorado and The Record is * visit with her paren ts  in Stanton, 
pleased to  recognize in him one o f -

MIDLAND TO ABSORB 
M ITCHELL COUNTY

our best personal friends. He is a 
strong advocate of the press and has 
ofte'n declared th a t the  Colorado 
paper was one of the very best coun- 
t r j ’ new spapers ever coming under 
his notice.

I
.MIDLA.N'D, Sept. fi.— -Mr. Lewis 

Landau of the Colorado Bargain 
House, who is to  open a branch 
store in Midland within a short 
tim e has announced th a t he will give 
a picnic a t .Midland in honor of 
form er Mitc’hell County fa rm ers 
who have bought cotton land in 
Midland County. Mr. Landau will 
not •■'et the date of his picnic until 
his business is opened and operating 
smoothly in Midland. He expects

UNION ITEM S
Everything in general seems to 

be norm al except the appearance of 
the leaf worm in the cotton patches. 
I t yet rem ains to  be decided w heth
er the dam age by the worm pest 
will be g reat or small. The general 
health o f thi.s section is good except 
Mrs. B. B. .McGuire who is still in 
the Grogan Wells Sanatorium  a t 
Sw eetw ater, doing nicely last report 

And now as general news is

Soon Felt 
Improvement
“TTie firs t time I took 

Cardul 1 was in an awful 
bad way,** aays Mra. Ora Car- 
lUa. R. F. D. 5, Troup, Texas. 
"I went fishing one day. A 
heavy atonn came up and 1 
got soaking wet in the rain. 
1 was afflicted with awful 
smothering spells. I could 
not get my breath. My 
m other had some

th ere  i *carce, and I am too young to goto h a \e  about 250 guests as m ere i 
are 62 ex-.Mitchell C ounty farmers; -P*rtieis and too old not to  go, 
now living in Midland County. •‘‘“ ' ’as me in a endition to have no

Fifty.-two fo rm er Mitchell Coun
ty farm ers now living in Midland 
County were disappointed when they 
learr.ed there  wa.s to be no Mitchell 
County F a ir this year. They wanted 
to  go back home on a visit during 
the fair. #

Midland had already hired a truck 
collected p art of her exhibits and 
was arranging  for a band, when 
word came th a t Colorado was not 
to have its celebration, 
more than 190 Midland

report along th a t line, and I am no t 
much lined up with club work and 
so-called social games,' leaves me 
confronting ano ther problem. So I 
will spring a question and invite dis
cussion, not to  c reate  controversy 
but to furnish food fo r though t for 
it certainly concerns every one in 
this broad land of ours. Q uestion: 
W hat is m eant or implied in the 
common phrase or te rm : "1 love my 

Probably country” ? If  some one sees f i t  to  
farm ers, answer this, then la te r 1 will give

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

Announcing Important 
Changes in Bodies 

and Chassis

l.uslness men and th rir  f a m i l i e s  f ">y defiftition J o  it.. Now 1 w ant to 
would have gone to  the M itchelL R*ve notice to  the people of the Un- 
County Fair thi.s year to  help adver- >‘*n community to  come to Sunday 
tise M idland’s cheap cotton fa rm in g ! "‘‘hool *t Union church next Sunday

j  at Itl o’clock a. m. Somebody will
There aTV^ow ■■ many satisfied ’ w*- must have Sunday

ex .Mitchell falScers in .Midland they  school.
Hie talking of <Xtanjzin^'^ .i M itchell' —  . . .
< ounty Club. There is already a 
gin in .Midland run by a form er 

I Mitchell County man. The Colorado 
' Bargain House will open a new 
i - ’ -ive in Midland -lOon, and maybe 
i before lo n g  the vast num ber of

in the house th a t she was 
taking, ao ahe Immsdiataly 
began giving It to ms. In a 
few daya 1 got all right.

"Last fall I got run-down 
In health. I waa weak and 
puny and I began to suffer. 1 
would get BO I could hardly 
walk. Having taken Cardul 
before, I sent to the store for 
a bottle of It Almoet from 
the first doss I could feel an 
Improvement

“Cardul has helped me a 
lot and 1 am glad to recom
mend I t  1 don’t feel like 
the same woman I waa last 
falL My appetite la good 
now, and I'm sure tt'a Cardul 
that's  made It pick up.”

All Druggists’
e-n:

A dded  Beauty and Utility 
Closed Cars in Color

No Increase in Prices
All-steel bodies on Tudor Sedan, Coupe 
and open cars. Bodies and chassis both 
lowered. Larger, more attractive fenders, 
affording greater protection. New Im
proved transmission and rear axle 
brakes on all types. One-piece ventilat
ing windshield on closed cars; double 
ventilating type on open cars. Curtains 
opening with all doors on Touring car 
and Runabout. QClosed cars in colors, 
with upholstery of finer quality to har
monize; and nickeled radiator shells. 
Many other refinements now add to 
the beauty and quality of these cars. 
See your nearest Authorized Ford Deal
er today for complete details.

V

j :

DETROIT, MICH.

Mitchell fan m r»  who are buying 
iai.il III Mbllaiid County can ulmont 
trade exclusively with their old bre
thren from Colorado who are estab- 
li-hiiig branch houses in Midland.

;;.inization of a .Mitchell Coun
ty  Club in Miiiland County ir plan- 
! <1. Tabulation ma<le by a group of 
:a . iiu-rs show - 52 .Mitchell County 
f . rmer» have bought cheap cotton 
farm s in Midland^ County-

If plans go ("hrough, one of the | 
fir«t activities of the o rgan ization ' 
will be a picnic.

Look! Out!!
FOR THE “FALL” PRICES-AM  GO

ING TO SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Have a Full Line of

NEW COURSES ADDED AT
A. AND M COLLEGE

KNEE PADS, COTTON SCALES. 
COTTON SACKS, WAGON BOX RODS 
BINDER V m S £ , ETC.

I The -ta te  board of health i. giv- 
I itig it* moral m pport and lending 
I encouragement to  the new courses j 
I in sanitary engineering, municipal 
I adm inistration, and instruction in 

public health and sanitation, which

.L. M cM urry
V

A  J. HERRINGTON

will be offered  the coming school i 
term  at the Texas .'^tate A and M. i 
College.

The need of these courses w a s ' 
j err ated through the ever increasing 
I d( maud by m unicipalities for train- 
j ed health workers and sanitary e n - 1 
I gineer.s. inasmuch as some of the | 

greatest contributory causes of hu-1 
man ailm ent a re ; lack of drainage, | 
lack of proper w ater purification, | 
improper sewage and waste dispos
al, irregular heating and erratic 
ventilation.

The course in sanitary  engineer
ing will be given under the general 
supervision of Dean F. C. Bolton, 
while E. W. Steel, form erly sanitary  
engineer with the Rockefeller Foun
dation and for several years d istrict 
sanitary engineer with the state  
board of health, has been appointed 
professor of san itary  engineering. 
Lectures and auxiliary instruction 
will be given by member« of the 
s ta ff  of Texas municipalities and 
other sanitary experts.

DROUTH CLOSES 1,000 GINS
AUSTIM, Sept. 8.—-There are ap- 

proxim atHy 1,000 cotton gins in 
fifty  counties in Texas th a t are not 
running, this season, due to  the 
drouth and shortage of cotton in 
theig immediate vicinities.

•  *

It's To Hot Too Bake
Do you like to swelter in summer? Why, of course 
not. That is why you will get your fresh and whole
some Bakery Goods fro”  Hurd's Bakery.

It*s a real home bakery, ready and willing to 
take over your burden of summer baking.

Hurd’s Bakery

> r
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A Visit to the Big Bend
A p arty  composed of Mr. and Mrs linqua to Santa Helena (about 30 

0 . B. P rice, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. m iles), but failing to  tu rn  o ff the 
Wkipkey and  th e ir son Robert took | road a t the proper place we kept 
a week s vacation into the biy bend  ̂ Roiny until about G o’clock we ar-
country

O ar f irs t stop was a t Alpine, 
where we spent a  day or two visit- 
iiw Mr. and Mrs. K. Moody ( Mrs. 

^ r f t o o d y  was Miss Lois W hipkey). Mr. 
Moody has bought the Alpine .Ava
lanche, has enlarged and improved 
the paper, and is making good if 
there is anyth ing  i t  the numerous 
compliments we heard of him and 
bis paper.

The town of Alptne, true to its 
name, lies a t the foot of high peaks 
belonging to  the Rockies, of which 
the Davis M ountains are part. At 
an elevation of 4,5U0 feet above sea 
level this town has a delightful sum
mer clim ate and cover a t night was 
welcome The days were brilliantly 
d e a r  and the a ir bracing. The ranch
ing country on all ude.s of Alpine, 
was in the finest condition possible, 
due to well-distributed rainfall. 
Some of the mountains ui this vicin
ity have an elevation oi more than 
8000 feet. Alpine i- made famous, 
not kll together b,v tnt: wonderful 
scenery and clinia'.t out it- is the 
home of Sul Hot- M ate Normal 
College. A mag!:;ficent building 
perched above the little city on the 
fcioe «1 a mountaii . See a picture 
anil mention of thn  >̂:tl(>ol at aiiuth- 
er piitce in this paper.

We had intended t< visit M ura-! 
thon (near Alpine; wt.ere they have 
a rubber factory and a wax factory. 
The rubber is extracted from the 
guayule plant 'and ti.i wax from the 
Candililo weed, boj>b nlants being 
native to  the Big Bend and Mexico; 
bat our tim e being limited we s ta rt
ed down to the Ka (irande. We 
went almost due soutn fo r 100 miles. 
The road was good must of the way, 
but some heavy, grader and a good 
deal of rough, rocky eountry over 
the last 30 or 40 nvieb.

O ur destination wai Terlingua, 
the famous quick silver mines, the 
second largest in thi United States 
and perhaps in thi world. This 
mine works about 400 people, most
ly Mexicans. This little town of 
course was built a rd  1; nupported by 
the mine interest* All their m a-'

r chinery and suppliei have ic b e . 
hauled by truck from  Alpine and | 
their products freighted in to th e ; 
rail fbad. The laUv-: i t  not a heavy j 
task as the quick sih? ¡s re ii'.ed  a.- 
extracted  at the n.i: Th* y have!

rived a t .Santa Helena. Here we 
found a big store, with w ater works 
and all conveniences. This had been 
an army post, and when abandoned 
wa.» purchased by the presen t own
ers. Here we Suw a 200 acre field 
of cotton which would easily make 
two bales to the acre (irr ig a ted ). 
They had their own gin right ou( in 
the cotton field. We drove up -the 
mountain side to a wide level p la t
eau and made our camp. We spent 
a most deligmfu) night with the ex
ception that our bedding grew in- 
.-uiiiCient o e iire  morning.

The next morning we got specific 
instructions how, in going back, we 
could go over- to the Canyon, and 
a fte r driving over leads that looked 
impassible, we finally arrived w ith
in a quarte r of a mile of the canyon. 
Owing to  the. fac t th a t the Rio 
Grande was high a t th a t tim e, and 
a tribu tary  entered it from this siife 
we could get no closer than the riv

er all. The heat becam e more in- 
tense a the descent of alm ost 2,- 
000 feet from T erlingua Vo th* can

on’« mouth was made. F inally a f 
te r  jconsiderable rough going th ru  
river beds and th ru  layers of end
less volcanic d rift it came to  a ha lt 
.some quarte r of a mile from  the 
canyon’s mouth. The rest was t r a 
versed on foot.
. Try to visualixe an enorm ous 

gorge I,COO feet deep and 80 to  100 
f te i  w ide,righ t through the heart of 
V hu«e gran ite m ountain, th rough  
which rush tlie swirling w aters of 
one of Texas’ g reat rivers, tum bling 
nindly among immense boulders, a 
.a iiio ii in the depths of which there 
■ s e le rra l gioom, the walls of which 
are Ml steep th a t hum an fee t can 
.i:id not foothold, and you have a 
mil t conception of the grand can
yon of the Kio Grande near Santa 

] lic it na, Texas’ forem ost scenic mar- 
'v e l!
i '¡'here in all it.s naked grandeur, 
j .trim a rd  forbidding, loomed the 
I vast cb ft* in a great m ountain. The 
I waters o f four S ta les rush through 
1 this aw ful cleft in places not more 

.h^n eiuhty lee t in width with steep 
 ̂ ..inyon wall.- l.iiOO feet high. The 

. \e r  w'a.s a t high flood stage and 
eiitiy  into, tbe canyon was impos- 

’ cihle .'-ee picture of the canyon’s 
1

road.
To those who think of Texas as 

one vast prairie a visit to th e ,g ran d  
canyon country along the Upper 
Rio Grande would be a shock or a 

j revelation. To the w riter, who years 
! ago had feasted his im agination on 

the spirited narrative in M ajor Em
ory’s repo rt on the United S tates 
and Mexican boundary survey, pub
lished in 1866, the Rio Grand can
yon was a sublime spectacle.

A fte r ga ting  a t the wonders of 
this mighty form ation, and giving 
the boys a try  a t scaling the cliff 
(which they could no more accomp
lish than d im  the wall of a Dallas 
skyiHTaper) we drove back to Ter- 
lingua, where we had lunch, fixed 
some punctured tires and drove 
back to  Alpine, coming in home the 
next day.

.This is a trip  th a t Is well, worth 
tbe tim e and e ffo rt fo r anyone to 
niuke, ns there is som ething new and 
in teresting all the way. The road 
fl'oni Colorado to Alpine is ju s t as 
fine as can be and not very bad in 
dry w eather on down to Terlingua- 
From therp it is very rough and in 
wet w eather we should judge im- 
pa.Hsable.

.Next sum m er we plan to go there 
and eanip and fish fo r two weeks.

chell County, in the cen ter o f the 
northwest quarte r of section 8i 
block 18, S. P. Railway Coraimny 
survey. The location has been made 
in the name of W. B. Green and 
others. I t  is fourteen miles south 
of Colorado City.

The Kanawha-Angelo Oil Com
pany plans to  spud next week a 
shallow te s t in the northw est corn
er of section 10, G. C. A S. F. Rail- 
way Company survey, on the ranch 
of L. T- Clark & Son in Sterling 
l ounty. This well will be one giid 
« half miles west of the well which 
ihe Kanawha-.Angelo recently com
pleted dry at 3,460 feet in section 6 
lilock A. G. C. A S. K. Railway 
Company survey.

In Mitchell County, the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company’s Foster No. 2, 
latest producer in th a t section, in 
•section 17, block 25), township 1 
Miiith, T. A P. Railway Company 
-urvey is gauging ten barrels an 
hour or 240 barrels a day, from  2,- 
S70'£eet. Locatii.ms now being made 
indicate the rapid development of 
thi- new field, ten miles southwest 
of the nearest form er production In 
tbe county.

And took her bond In trad« . 
Mary sadly wishes now 

That she had been con ten t 
To let her fortune slowly grow 

.At magic four per cant.

Try It, Butter-Cream  bread.

li

large cominl-ary h<:<- >̂ íer̂ ■ al-
rnost anything' --Hi, t>i purchh-ed, I 

garage, filling *U-tior- :-m1 a good 
little hotel. It looker f Old
Mexico had stray 1 irto Texas 
Flocks of .Mexiia; ir: li go.i'
Mexican wat« rboys ni..i i>bi men car-' 
rj'ing a brac< of -? hangir.g
from each end of a } -U a.rr>/ the 
shoulders, a littl* "u 1 ' rhiirch in i
which the conimun t> of dars -kin- 
,.;d workers wor-h.i mud a^d stone 
huts clusleied ab-i-g O.r slopi of â  
huge yellowish hdl f clay and 
limestone, a palat.i.. Msidince top-j 
ping the cre-t, i-i visional home o f , 
the owner of the mi:.e- whir-e regu
lar home is in Maine run irous bur
ros trudging along tlie roads carry
ing faggots for firewood- all these 
impressions are nu'-i- of Mexico 
than of Texas.

I t embraces the counties of Brew
ste r which is the largest county in the 
largest state  in the United States, 
Presidio and Je f f  Davii and 1« d iffe r
en t in physiographical characterist
ics from  anything elrc in Texas or 
th e  United States: T h w  are  series 
of high m ountains up to 8,0«U feet, 
culm inating in the peak of Mount 
Emory, named after Major Emory, 
who established tb t fron tiers of 
Mexico and Texas a f te r  the Mexi
can War, The Chisos MounUins, of 
which Mount Emory is the pearl, oc
cupy a position o f unique splendor, 
standing almost alone in a desolate 
region characteriaed by a g rea t an
cient flood plain fUled by a peculiar 
yellow volcanic ash, with forbidding, 
grotesquely-shaped crags. The ra in 
fa ll in the mountains is frequen t 
daring  July , A ugust and Septem ber.

Our real destination was the 
“ Grand Canyon” as some call it. I t 
k  known on the Mexico side as San 

rlos Canyon, the local people call 
SanU  Helena Canyon.
This canyon is about 18 or 20 

miles south of T erlingua and as 
th ere  Is no beaten highway, we 
were unable to  get defin ite in itruc- 
tiens, bu t started  in th a t direction. 
The road (o r ca rt track ) wound a- 
roand  through the foot hills of the 
Chkos M ounUins, old Mt, Emory 
rearing  its m ighty head apparently  
alsrays nearby. We w ere io r ’-ai= 
a ^ t  «1 tbe “ G reat Mexican W all” 
and the  Inouth of the canyon f» r al
most th e  en tire  dIsUnce from  Ter-

O IL N EW S

Reported  in Sunday 's  
Papara

Ft. W orth

CRA.ND CANYON O F THF. R O G R A N D E

a  l l C a i  I J  w e w f c  w v s e a '- x - y  a saw am ^ e  a «-«-  •

The esnyoy walls ̂ coi^rnence wit 
height o f 'z 1tF*to?^rW  teeX «nd

i r  bank * 1
In a rep -r: i f  Maj. En.ory’s .Mex-I 

ican Boundary C-omin’-;-ion, it j 
speaks of tnis caryor. a- fo llohs: 

“Ju st b* !i w thi.- point (Kar Car- , 
lo« on the Mexican side of the riv-j 
e r) commences the gigantic canyon j 
of San ( ’aril)«, through which fo r ' 
Un miles U e Hie Gaande, pursuing, 
a nearly east cour-e, maker its w ay ..

ith H 
de- '

vekip in thi lo u rre  of ten mile- a 
clear perpendicular height of at 
le«.-t 1500 feet above the river lev
el,’’ readi^ the report "A fa in t con
ception only ca: te  formed from j
these facta of the truly awful ch a r- ' 
ac ter of this chasm. W ithin this 
canyon there is rarely  a foothold 
visible along the line of ijie. ordi
nary water level, and a t no ( ace 
for the d isu n ce  of ten mile- would 
it be practicable to  make a safe de
scent to the w ater's edge, still le-s, 
to ascend.” I

The way led down a pa.-sably 
good winding road past vast beds of 
volcanic ash of a  peculiar grayish 
and fawn color topped off with 
igneous rocks cracked into grotes- 
ue shapes some of which had tum b
led down into the plain. On round
ing a tu rn  a glimpse of a  bluish cre
vice in a huge m ountain loomed. It 
was recogniaed as the grand can
yon of the Rio Grande.

In the clear a ir  and under the 
4>Iazing Bun of mid August, the can
yon looked only a few miles away 
but was actually sixteen miles. The 

of the desert and of the bar- j 
ren m ountains th a t still aeemed to I 
be w rithing in pain from  the up- 
hesTal which eneated them, was ov-j

m .irh  's'hich ; , > ears on this page. 
Th«I f  V I I f  ■me mud i.*it on me«- 
as a rd  1 en 'line cotton and corn 
grew on the mud and -and flats. A 
great feeling of kinliness and awe 
took posse«sion of the beholders as 
if they had b* en transported  to an 
other planet, so strange were the 
surroundings.

W hat is called the “G r«at Mexi
can W all” 1- a solid cliff of rock, 
45 miles long arid feet above
M a lex el. Thi- wall is perpendicu
lar througie.ut its en tire  length and 
look.“', to be impossible to  clim b’ at I 
any p<iint. ( «irtainly the 15 or 20 
m:le of it that we saw could not be 
-caled.

Near the ren te r of this g rea t c l i f f ; 
or “ wall” is where the canyon op -' 
ens and the Kio Grande pours forth . 
It looks like a mighty blow of an 
enormous ax had split a gash thru  
the cliff to let the river through.

Ages ago when the Trans-Pecos 
region of West Texas known as the 
“ Big Bend" was uplifted above the 
ancien t sea this vast a rea  gave birth  
to some of the most m agnificent 
ranges in the Southwest. Peaks a t
ta in ing  a height of more than  9,000 
feet, rising a  full 4,000 or 5,000 
fee t above tbe surrounding desert 
plain, compete with wild and often 
awesome gorges fo r the in te rest of 
the chance beholder. The word 
“ chance” ia* used- advisedly, fo r in 
all the 125 miles of trave l along the 
Terlingkia road from  Alpine to  the  
“outhem m ost tip of B rew ster Coun- 
iy*oh the Mexican border scarcely a 
house or human being was passed.
It was as if the trave ler had been 
truosported into a  forgotten  land to 
which he had ju st discovered the

Light Oil Increase
This increase which may be re- 

(leated several weeks, conies a t a 
time when decline in the demand 
for gasoline is a natu ral develop- 
nient.

Field activities in Texas had lit
tle of in terest to  o ffer last week. 
The defin ite com(iletion of the Mag- 
nolm's No. 2 Foster, which has prov- 
e«l the presence of a new field  in 
.Mitchell County, is expected in a 
short time. Work towar«i comple
tion is being done carefully . The 
well, a f te r  more than  a couple of 
weeks, i- making 75 barrels daily by- 
heads A loading rack and ga ther
ing line a re  being erected  a t the 
nearest rail point.

Later work by geologists in the 
te rrito ry  have brought the conclus
ion that the pay in the new well 
corres(ionds *to th a t «if the West- 
br«iok field in Mitchell County, and 
th a t the «lifference in dc|>tlv is due 
to the g rea ter s tru c tu ra l height of 
the new producer. The pay is a 
-amly limestont-, about half an«i half. 
It is thought to  be more pomui than 
111 th« W« -tbrook field, an«l b etter

...o>«-i- to r th a t reason are ex
pected.

Milcbell Royalties
J. F. .Mort«ni A C'.mjiaiiy of Dal

la-, thi- l ’«-«-rlei Oil ( .imininy and 
the Empir«- Oil an«l tias  Company 
w -rc r«-|>(irt«-d to be am«mg purcha-- 
«•!.- of royaltir. in Mil<heJl C«,iint\ 
iiioiiiid Magnolid’- Koi-ter .No. 2 on 
(hi lia i.< of 1125 to i l 'M  an a«re. 
■I. !•'. .Molton & i’<impany is un«i«-r 
*t«>od to have inv*—*-<l 51tl,UI)0.

The Ksnawha-Angel«! Oil t ’oni 
puny late in the week -(nidded its 
M'cond lest on tbt= ranch of L. T. 
t.’liirk A Son in .'-terling ('ounty , 
one and one-half mile.- we,*t «if its 
recently completed dry hole. Th« 
location is in the n«irthweit cornei 
of Section 10, (!. C. A S. K Ky. Co. 
survey.

New Test
N orthrup A Hall, who recently 

com(deted a dry bole on Kllwood 
B rother’s ranch in northern  S te r
ling County, have made a  location 
and are scheduled to  spud Sept. 5 
twelve miles fa rth e r north, in Mit-

M ary 't  Little  Bond
.Mary had a little bond,

-«■cure as bunds can be.
That paid a handsiinie four per 

cent—
It was a Liberty 

.A faker cam«- to town one day 
With tales of money made 

In Hokum stocks or something such

FARM BARGAINS
1 have a 160 acre farm , well in -  

proved, 4 miles N. E. of Happy, 
Texas. Priced $37.50 per acre. 
Some terms.

800 acpjs well improved in 8 
farm s and pastures all in ona body 
5 miles N. E. of Happy. Priced 
$32.50 per acre. One half cash, 
balance to suit.

320 acres, 5 ^  miles N. E- of 
Happy, (lartly improved, good 
well and windmill. Priced $ ^ .5 0  
per acre. Half cash, balance Fed
eral loan.

Two sections, fenced. 8 milM 
N. FL of Happy; good land a t  $25 
per acre. Cash and terms fo r say  
of the above.

W rite

J.G. Evans 
H. H. O’Briant

Happy, Texas 9-11

J . W. ^ iO Y  L E T T E
Chiropractic Mitieur

City National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

stock Up
a t  Wiese

4
:

::
::

The correct hostess always has a supply of ready- I! 

to-serve foods on hand for lunclieons, card or mah jong 

^larties. f fere's a splendid opporUinity to lay in a supply. ; I 

You'll f)' alway- f>ref>ared with a store of these in your 

[lantry.

V¡¡O^E I S UPlJH WAISTS
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS EVERY DAY

H. B. Broaddus & Son
éüÉiámMím

............................................ ...

Sym pathetic to E very  
N eed  Faith fu l to 

E very  T rust
t

A knowledge of what each of our customers wants, coupled with 
the will to render a service commensurate with their needs, com
plements the varied facilities that are of special value to our banking 
customers.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $20t,00«.M

Colorado National Bank
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
Mr». T«rr«il is also authorized to receive and receipt for all subscrip* 
tions fo r The Colorado Record and to transact ull o ther business fo r 
the Whipke> Printing^ Company in W estbrook and vicinity. See her 

A and take your County paper.

4  LOCAL AND P E R S O N A L  N EW S ABO U T W ESTBROOK AND 
t  V IC IN IT Y  BY MRS, N. A. TE R R E L L .

R V R T O N .L im O  COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

l.umber. Wire, Posts. Eclipse Windmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

Westl>r()ok’s firs t bale of the 1925 j Mis.s Claudia Bell went to Colo- 
crop was brought in Sept. U by G. : rad 'j Monday where .she entered 
D. McCulloujfh from  the A. P etty  | school. She will come home on Fri- 
fa rm , east of town. The bale weigh- ; day afternoons, 
ed 590 pounds, and was sold to  the 
G uitar Gin Co., a t 22 1-2 cents- A  
premium  of $54 was made up by the 
business men of W estbrook and 
given to Mr. McCullough.

- —o——
Mrs. Van Boston has as her gue.<t 

this week, .Mrs. R. B. Leonard and 
daugh ter .Margaret Fay from Rang
er. , . » •

Mr. and .Mr.<. Gauslin have taken 
charge of the W estbrook hotel hav
ing moved the first of last week. 
They a r e ' now prepared to serve 
meals th ree times a day and will ap
preciate your patronage.

M iss Robbie Hulson left Sunilay 
fo r C harlotte, Texas, where she will 
teach in the school at tha t place. 
Miss R4ibbie is one of our “stand 
bys’’ in any kind b f  community 
w'ork and she will be greatly  missed 
here.

.Mr. and Mrs- R. E. G arber have 
returned home a f te r  spending sev
eral weeks visiting Mrs. G arber’s re 
latives in Oklahoma. Mr. Garbei 
spent several days in Minera*! Wellsi

Mr. R. B. Cox is pu tting  up a new 
residence in the west part of town.

Mr. F’yrou who ha.s been working 
at the dairy for .M. Bell, left 
with hi.-* family for Lnme.-a last 
week and a Mr. Bell from Sherman 
has taken charge of the dairy and 
will occupy the hou.se form erly oc
cupied by Mr. R. B. Cox.

The new reading room which has 
recently been opened is a ttracting  
much attention. Mrs. Hodges has 
gone to considerable trouble and ex
pense to make the room com fortable 
as well as attractive. Tlxere is a 
splendid collection of good books 
magazines and other reading m ater
ial. A daily paper will be found 
there each day It is n<»t neces.sary 
to  say that the people appreciate 
this opportunity  for it is proof 
imough to see the num ber who go 
there day a f te r  day just to have a 
nice quiet place and a good book to 
read.

School opemed Monday, Sept. 7, 
with the largest enrollm ent in the 
history of the school. A large num- 
J>er of the  j>atrons were present to  
cheer the teachers on th e ir way and 
give them pledges of their loy.pl 
support during  the year -W e feel

Have You Tried

CARROLLS

Butter Cream
Bread’’?

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS AND MARKETS. 

We exchange GOLD BOND SAVINGS STAMPS for your 

BUTTER-CREAM wrappers.
9

When ordering bread from your grocer specify BUT
TER-CREAM and you are assured of a fresh, whole
some loaf.

f

Bring your Butter-Cream wrappers to Carrolls Bakery 
and get a GOLD BOND STAMP (or each wrapper.

Butter Cream Bread
OFTEN BUTTERED BUT NEVER BETTERED

Honest Weight in

Fair dealing has been the ideal which has kept 
our customers pleased and satisfied through many 
years. Our patrons are enthusiastic suroorters because 
we give the BEST GRADE GROCERIES at most 
moaerate prices, with courteous service always.

Pritchett Grocery

I  th a t if the  patronage will aid the 
teachers in every way, this will be 
the beat year of school Westbrook 
ha« ever had.

The following teachers are  in the 
school this y ear: N. A. Terrell, supt., 
inathem utics; A. N. Richards, prin., 
history and Spanish; Mrs. G ressett 
English; Miss Ingrain, 4th and 5th 
grades. Miss Orlean Cary, 2nd and 
.‘trd grades, Mrs. Oglesby, 1st grade.

I -  -w
I Mr. Arnold Richard.s of Blackwell 
I Texas came in last week to begin 

his work as principal in the public 
school here. Mr. Richards will have 
charge of the athletics this year and 
the boys have hopes of working up 
a good basket ball team.

The Conoway Canning club met 
w’ith Mrs. J. C. Costin last B'riday 
afternoon. Several of the ladies 
brought fru it and Miss Scaly gave 
a deinunstrution on canning which 
was very much enjoyed by those 
present and the resu lt was some 
very tem pting looking ja rs  of f ru it  
known as the juicy pack. The host
ess served refreshm ents of grape 
juice and cake.

' ' ' o
SEV EN  W E L L S  NOTES

I

i'oisoning leaf worm.s is the order 
of the day- All around here the 
worms hit the crops right through 
here Friday and S aturday  and they 
sure are  doing some great work.

Some few are picking cotton, also 
some are cu tting  their feed.

Health is right good this week. 
Grandpa Wallace from Bonham» is 
visiting his son J . E. Wallace and 
family. He and hh* other son Claud 
Wallace, and fam ily are  planning to 
move here about the middle of Octob
er. We will t>e glad to  have those 
good people am ong the bunch.

P. M. Bassham and family, Also 
L. L. Bassham, went to Lockney, 
Texas last Friday. They report a 
nice trip. They also say crops proa- 
peots there are fine.

Mr». Jessie Hughs spent Tuesday 
afterniMxn with Mrs. L- L. Bassham. 

------------- o--------------
P R IZ E  A W A R D S IN C R E A SE D

LUBBOCK— The premium s o ffe r
ed in the live stock departm ent of 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair, 
which will be held here, iSepL 30, 
oct. 1, 2 and 3, have been continu
ally raised in the past five years un
til this y ea r they are  on an-average 
higher than those o ffered  by any 
sectional or regional fa ir  in Texas.

“ We are going to  have the largest 
num ber of en trees in .th is  depart
ment this year th a t we have ever 
had before, on account of the h«»avy 
premium s o ffered ,” Ray C. Mowery 
superin tenden t of the Live Stock de
partm en t s ta ted  Monday.

“ For exam ple,” Mowery continu
ed, ” we o ffe r th irty  dollars, tw enty, 
ten , and five fo r w inners in the 
hereford  division. Com paring these 
premium s with th ree  of the best 
fa irs  in W est Texas, it tops the 
highest, our second money tops the 
next highest, and firs t money doub
les th a t of the o ther fairs. The com
parison runs sim ilar to  this th ru  out 
thé en tire  departm ent-

“ In the swine division, our firs t 
premium èqusls the best of the three 
faii;s. tops ano ther and doubles the 
third. Pure stock breeders in the 
Panhandle and South Plains have 
been aw are of the raising of the 
premium s o ffered  in the live stock 
departm ent and each year o ther 
large breeders a re  added to our en
try  list.

“ This year we expect to have one 
of the biggest live stock shows to 
be found in the regionsl fa irs of Tex-

iiiWw
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>\¡ SHE HAD TO CHOOSE

Every American girl would chooae as she Ad,
b u t —  .
Would every American girt dare take the des
perate chances Janice took?

Story bv P nil I »»ict^trr Ford—Directed by E. M sson Hopper— 
Svita iio  iy Lillu? Hayw ard—Sets by Joseph Urban

f) ' . 'r hntfd
h METRO-GOLDWYN

Every American boy, girl, man or woman should see this wonderful picture of the 
Revolution, Its p e r ic a  to the coré, with gorgeous scenes and costnmea showing 
8,500 people. Its an educationaL Its interesting. Special matinee for children after 
schooL

Palace  T h eatre
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 14-15

M atinee 2x30 p . m.
lOc and 40c ADMISSION

Nig^ht 7 p . m.

GREAT WESTERN ROMANCE
COMING TO THE PALACE

The P slsce T heatre  takes pride in 
presenting Am erics’s most fam ous 
W estern rom ance, “ The G reat Di
vide.” a  p icture th a t takes you on 
the tra il to adventure in the W est’s 
g reat days. W’hile th ree men fought 
to own her. she stood a t bay, a lone
ly g irl in the perilous lands of the 
big W est. They played a t cards 
fo r her soul. A dventures th a t have 
gripped thousands on the stage, 
thrill again in this glorious film  ep
ic of the “ Golden W est.” Many 
have read  this popular book, now 
see the popular picture.

LABOR DAY SPECIAL LEAVES 
WITH 300 PASSENGERS

The special tra in  operated be
tween F ort W orth and El Paso by 
the Texas A Pacific on account of 
Labor Day, pulled ou t o f Colorado 
S aturday  afternoon  fo r the wext 
with more than  300 passengers on 
board. Hom er Robinson, local tioket 
agent, made the  prediction th a t tha 
special would be forced to  pick up 
additional coaches en rou te in ord
e r to  handle the  paaaengers.

The special le ft El Paso Monday 
afternoon a t 7 o’cloelc, arriv ing in 
Colorado early  Tuesday m orning.

LINE CAR IN CREEK RISE
AT JUSTICEBURG

One of the Lubbock-Sweetwater 
line cars was caught in a rise while 
crossing Sand Creek a t Justiceburg  
Saturday  night and was alm ost com
pletely demolished, according to  re
ports of travellers passing through 
th a t place Sunday. I t  is said th a t 
when the car went down into the 
bed of the creek, which is 300 or 
400 fee t across, there was little  w at
er flowing over the concrete road
bed acroBs the stream . B ut a f te r  
the car had gotten down into the 
bed of the creek a  two or th ree feet 
rise came and while the driver was 
striv ing to ecxtricate the ca r from  
the swirling w aters a second rise 
struck  which c a rr ie d .th e  big car 
down the stream . The ca r carried  
only pne passenger, a  m an, and both 
he and the driver succeeded in es
caping from  th« ca r and swimming 
to the shore w ithout being seriously 
in jared .

- — .----------0 ■

Less Thomas left Thursday fo r 
Colorado where he will be in busi
ness. Mrs. Thomas and children will 
leave Saturday  to join Mr. Thomas 
and maka th e ir home. We indeed 
hate to see this estim able family 
leave our midst b u t wish them  hap
piness in their new home.— Big 
Spring Herald.

A 110 Acre Wateraselew Paloh

If any new com er or old tim er 
has any doubts as to  the fe rtility  of 
the sand hills around Mill Swlth, 
those doubts woulc| have speedily 
vanished if they could have been 
with M. P. Smith. R. L. Faulknee, 
H. H. Carlyle and the editor o f the 
emblem of tru th , W ednesday a f te r 
noon.

M. P. Sm ith, who owns 4,400 
seres of th a t fine sand>' land near 
Mill Switch came by W’edneeday af- 
tem eon  and said he was going »ut 
to Mr. C handler’s sandy land  farm  
seven miles down in the  sand, to  in
spect his 110-acre w aterm elon patch. 
Gentlem en it was some melon patch. 
.\s  fa r  as you eoold see, g rea t big 
Tom W atsons, ranging  from  60 
pounds down.

Mr. C handler s ta ted  th a t he 
w'ould receive about 160 per acre 
from  his melons. This land only 
cost him $30 per acre. Th»»e m el
ons w ere grown on sod and are  as I 
fine as we have seeA in the W eath- ' 
erfo rd  melon district- A fte r see
ing th is IlO -acre melon patch on! 
sod land, we are convinced th a t thA*' 
sand hills around Muleahoe are of | 
g rea t value. T h ^  opens up a new 
industry . One th a t will make the  ̂
sand hills w orth as much money as 
the best shallow w ater farm s in the 
valley. G rape^  peanuts and melons 
would make any m an rich in this 
newly opened district. —  Muleshoe 
Jou rna l. V

------------ ^  ........... .
* PLENTY OF CINDERS

Free a t  Colerado Laundry. Drive 
up and h an f them  away.

Colorado Laundry t i

CHIEF BARBEE WOUNDED
SAN ANGELO, Sept- 6.— Chief 

of Police Willis Barbee was shot and 
wounded and several inm atee of a 
house On South Irv ing a re  presumed 
to  be dead following a  b a ttle  be
tween them  and officers. The house 
was blown up by dynam ite shortly 
a f te r  2 o’clock Sunday morning.

The place was occupied by A lbert 
D ietrich, p rop rie to r of a cold drink 
sU nd whose Mexican Wife engaged 
in an a lte rca tion  with ano ther Mex
ican woman shortly  before midnight. 
Mrs. D ietrich com plained to officers 
th a t her husband sided in w ith the 
o ther woman.

When C hief o f Police Barbee 
stepped on the  porch several shots 
were fired , one of them  tak ing  e f
fect in his arm , breaking .a  w rist 
bone. O fficers prom ptly su rround
ed the house and deluged it w ith bul
lets. A large crowd waa a ttrac ted  
to the scene.

FORCED SALE
One scetion M artin County. 800 

acres in cultivation. Three dwellings. 
W ater p lentifu l. $12.60-00 an acre 
bon'is. M ust sell— J. D. C unning
ham, Big Spring, Texas- 

■ — »
Mrs. Eugene Payne and daught

er Miss Frances o f Justicaberg  vis
ited relatives lie r»  this week.

■ i

APPETIZING ROASTS THAT  
CAN^T BE BEAT

These are just the tyi^ of Meats you get here at 
The City Market. Those nice appealing cuts of finest 
com fed cattle— properly prepared to meet your every 
needs. We are always ready to serve you with the b « t 
there is to be had.

City Meat Market
PHONE NO. 179
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rhm Lmtimm A r a l ^ r y  H m H .«  hi | gave one a  thrill of anticipation,
* * *  I which was more than realized upon

Colorado was represented a t this | entering the hotel which seemed to

T H l  O O L O B A D O  ( T B X A Ì )  W B B K L T  I B O O E D SBTBH

■scctinc by Mrs. J . G. M erritt, Mrs. 
Bay Dozier, Mra- J . B. P ritchett and 
Ijlfa. Asma Dobbs. The flae  huoc 
•tiweta, thè b i t t i n g  draped ‘"Texas'’ 
whkh was convention faeadquarters

be overrun by the Amarillo dele
gation who with their band, badfea 
and banners were always on the 
job in their beadquartere and every 
where etoe. Fropa. one o’clock un

til day the band was especially in sured the Legion th a t our only 
evidence telling  the world who won | thought was to  secrve them. A re- 
the war. It was Amarillo. The sposiM was also given by the Grand 
A uxiliaries’ official band from  Gon-1 C hef de Train, 40-8> A sing song 
sales was really a music m aker and | was led by Mr. McCray, who had 
its clown director helped to pep i us sing “ Am erica," "A  ■‘Long T rail,”

Mare I "L et the Rest of the W orld Go By’

i f . .

N o  ’’Ifs'” About It
When You Trade Here You are Satisfied—Our 

Customers Do Not Kick.

TIRES, TUBES, GAS AND 0IU5.

The FaHoiis Peimsylvaiiia Vacnttra Cup iTuret

WE DO V V L C A m Z im

WOMACK & NEFF
UAS(»dC BUILDING

things up. The Old Grey 
band was of course preeent, and i and o ther w ar tim e songs, 
tru ly  if  she ever was ahead of our 
home town boys “she ain’t  w hat ' 
she ”u ster be.” ^

As we paid our reg istra tion  fees 
we were given little  books contain
ing coupons fo r free s tree t car rides, 
bathing >n Lake N orth, to a  tea, 
two luncheons and to  a bail game.

To the music of the bands we re
paired to the Chamber of Commerce 
where the Seventh Annual Session 
of th e  American Legion departm ent 
o f Texas was called to order by 
Com mander McGee. ,

We were welcomed by the mayor.

The vice presidents of the various 
secti«' brought out by their reports 
th a t we had made no growth thru  
the year. Some districts without a 
single auxiliary.

The rehabilitation chairman

NEW CHEVROLET RECORD
The two-millionth Chevrolet bn ilt 

SepU R establishes a new record la  
automotivo history.

The Chevrolet Motor Company ie
♦old the firs t m aker of selective gear 

Us we had just the same num ber of shift cars to a tU in  this production. 
Texas men in out of s ta te  hospiUls "Passing the two-million p ro d « ^  

Past N ational Commander Owsley as in our own state  (10,000 each), tion m ark emphasizoa Cbevrolet'e 
made an address. He said if he n  n a need cheer, wants a list of men and progress,” said W. 8 , Knudsen, pm ei- 
to take a tex t it would be " I  a m . a list of units and each to care for dent of the company. "The pree 
a Citizen of Tarsus which is no 1 an allotted number. .Mrs Speer en t record should not be the last aa 
mean C ity,” For like Paul he was told of the need of prison reform , the company expects to prodooe 
proud of his nationality . “This was \ the more than BOO soldiers In one close to a half million cars during  
a g reat day for Texas and fo r t h e ! prison and responsibility to  them. 1»2B which wlU exceed by a wide 
men and women who love the s ta te .” j There were two busy days of hear- margin the 1923 Chevrolet peak pro- 
11a said the g reatest docum ents t h e ! ing these various officers’ reports, duction.”
world has ever known are the De- j Legislature Americanism, Child Wei- When the f irs t "Baby G rand” 
claration of Independence, the C o n - 'fa re  chairm an and the election of touring model was turned out a t  the  
stition of the U. S. A. and the P re-j officers, these were interspersed Flint plant in 1913 Chevrolet pro-

with music. A speech by Dun duction for th a t year toU led only 
Mo.>dy on good government, one by 6.987 which today would represent

amble to  the Legion Constitution. 
He told us that once in the North 
bet was called " th a t word slinging

the F t. W orth  and W est Texas f fool from Texas” and we who list- 
C ham bert of Commerce and Both-1 ened to him in this occasion called 
well Kune Post. The chaplain lead | him an eloquent ora tor, 
in p rayer and we faced W est in si
len t trib u te  to  the comrades who

.Mr. Bodenhamer on Legislation. He ■ less than th ree days work. The orig-
told of the proposed universal d ra ft inal plant would be lost today am ong
law which will make for peace since the huge buildings of the organiia-
under it big business will not escap e ; tion which include motor, pressed

A fter a d inner with the ladies of 1 war service. Gen. Drain, nationaL metal and assembly plants at F lint, 
the Christian church, the women j commander of the Legion stirred  ev- Mich.; six o ther assembly plants a t

had gone W est since the last m e e t-! gathered  in the Longhorn room and cry woman’s heart with his eloquent I Turrytown, N. Y., St- Louis, .Mo., 
ing taps were sounded. Post Com-j the Auxiliary was opened by th e ; tribu te to motherhood. “ When the O ak lan d , Cal., Janesville, W li., Nor-
m ander Davis responded to the ad- * departm ent president, Mrs. Arm-
dress of welcome and was present-1 strong. The chaplain, Mrs. Hutch
ed with a past com m ander pin by j |ns led in prayer. The Gonzales 
Dr. Sherwood also a past command-1 band, gave 
er.

Mrs. Molly Arm strong, 
spomied to the welcomes.

good God made us he gave women . wood, O., and Buffalo, N. Y.; three 
mure divinity than men," "Give us | factories a t Detroit for the manu- 

. . the lu st you have and only God can facture respectively of gears, axles
B a concert, Mrs. Chand-j stop our work. The powers of w o-U m l forgings; a transmission p lant 
inty little  president of the j men like high explosives m utt • be nt Toledo, O., a small parts factory

as-

They're Likeable!
Fall Hats

:

There's a certain sopihisticated charm about 
the new Millinery that goes well with the 
simple modes in outer apparel. While some of 
the Hats possess more brim than heretofore, 
it is tucked in and turned back. Satins, velvets 

* and hatter’s plush is being featured extensively 
..See our New FrH Dispby

M Y L A D Y ’S  S H O F »F *E
LORAINE. TEXAS

I 1er, the dainty 
f®* I F ort W orth unit Wqlcomed us and 

the response was given by Mrs. 
W right. The president gave her 
report telling  of her viaita to various 
auxiliaries, towns and hoapitaU, her 
correspondence and her desir« for 
more meml>ers, “ fo r it is members 
th a t make organizatiotia, and funds 
in the treasu ry .” The work for De
fense Day and on Child W elfare. 
She recommended a paid worker a t 
Legion. A small building to be 
erected as a supply station. Each 
unit was asked to supply certain 
magazines for Legion.

Each unit to s|>on8or another un
it the  coming year. A trophy to be 
given the unit paid up by Jan. SI. 
T hat no unit make any donation ex
cept through the departm ent. Gal
veston got the cup fo r largest city 
membership. Ballinger the gavel fur 
largest town membership. The tenth 
d istric t won the president’s trophy, 
a silver vase. The 17th diatrict the 
gavel given by the ten th , both fo r 
most memberships.

controlled.’’ He filled everyone w ith ; »t Bay City, .Mich., and an export 
a desire to aid in his program of1 assembling p lant at Bloomfield, N. 
service. | J. j h e  company occupies 167

TO OXJR CUSTOMERS OF
W est Texas Electric Company

and other |ocal people

'I'he social affa irs  were delight
ful. A beautiful tea in fhe Blue 
Bonnet room where we met the of
ficers. A s tree t cam ivul the  first 
night where the bands played, the 
.Salvation Army presided as at the 
fron t and all FH. W orth gathered 
with their visitors to enjoy the fun. 
The g reat parade, the ball in the 
Crystal Ball room, the grand march 
led by Commander .McGee and P res
ident A rm strong. The advancem ent 
of the colors and singing the S tar 
Spangled Banner and then dancing- 
The luncheon in the O y s ta i ball 
room, the tables lavishly decorated 
with cut flowers. The officers table 
centering a  ship of state  guided by 
the dove of peace. The Auxiliary 
breakfast in the Longhorn room 
where the delegates got to talk. The 
unique luncheon given by the whole
sales association. The many delight
ful musical num bers by pianist, vio
linists and vocalists and the ever 
presen t bands. The president, Mra. 

' > ¡ A rm strong was reelected as was 
.Miss Maddox, ecretary  and .Mrs. 
Harlin, treasu rer. .Mys. Merritt* was 
rnade^ vice-president of the West
ern  Divifion, containing the 16th, 

I 17th and IHih distiict;^. Misa Kline 
I of El Paso was made Rehabilitation 
I chairm an and .Mrs. Jones of Post 
! reelected Americanism chairman. 

Mrs. Kulhnian of Kenville is chair
man of the IHth district.

We are  to meet next year in Am

<~o-x-se>q-o>q><H

()nly a limited anmunt of Southwestern Power &

Light Company Cummulative Preferred Stock is 

available for sale—From now on orders for shares 

of stock will be accepted with the understanding 

that they will be filled only so long as any stock 

remains available for sale and in the order in 

which thev are received.

L. J. GEER, in care of
«

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
, S O U T H W E S T E R N  P O W E R  4f L I G H T  C O M P A N Y  

Q ÿ  and Mail this G>upon .to Order Stock or (or Complete Infirmation

buildings with a total floor spac« of 
6,656,227 square feet. The various 
plants occupy 345 acres.

The first Chevrolet, purchased by 
the company a few years ago from 
the original owner, is still in perfect 
running condition. At the conserv
ative average of 10,000 miles par 
ear, the two million Chevroleta pro
duced since the completion of this 
firs t Chevrolet represent 20,000,- 
000,000 miles of trasportation or 
more than 40,000 round trips be
tween the esrth  and the moon. 
Placed end tu end the 2,000,000 
Chevrolets would form a tra ffic  jam  
4,666 miles long.

1he Chevrolet Motor Company a t 
12 years old is a com parative new
comer ill the automotive field The 
gigantic stridee which it has mada 
are illustrated well by the fact th a t 
nearly one million of the two miL 
lion ears produced so fa r were made 
during the last two years.

As the compeny grew, improved 
machinery perm itted more cars to  
lie built per employe, marvelous pre
cision equipm ent rendered peesible 
quick end acrurafe asaembling and 
the resu ltan t increase in prodtiction 
gave the advantage e f  tremenduue 
purchasing power.

Stew art W, Browning, U. D. S., 
recently of Sweetw ater, is here this 
«i-ek arranging hia dental office- in 
the C, L. Root build'ng. Dr. Urown- 

arillo  another honor for the W est-.if'K  open hir dental offices here
Division and all of wh<>m s e re  , Mondayt-in

in Ft. W orth hiqie it will be 
good fo rtune to  be there.

>f next woek. He U a
their Î nephew of Rev. C. L. Browning, 

form er pastor of the First Metho
dist hurch.

Mr. and .tL .. Lida and iumily 
have re turned  t«i their home in 
Stephenvilli a f te r  a visit with her 
si«tei, .Mrs Van King. They were 
a  ̂( onqianied hy their mother, .Mrs. 
M. W'. Anthony who will make an 
extended visit to Stephenville, Wichi
ta Falls and liellaa.

Renev/Your Health 
by Purification

Any pKysicton v il! iHl you th"t 
“ I’erfcct I’liri'icii'ioM of the Wy>-
ti ll» N.i ;i:-- to iini„tii II oi
I’erfi-of H e a l th .”  hy no t rh l 
>oiir<«tf i f  i i .ro n ic  H iiinents th g t 
a re  n iiilen n itiiiig  y o u r  v ita lity  t 
P u rify  y o u r  « n tife  s.. :» ni by t a k 
ing a !horoii*fh co u rse  of C.-ilotabr, 

-<riice o r  tw ice  a  wc k fo r  acvcra l 
weeks— au d  tee  how N a tu re  re- 

I w ardn y ou  w ith  h ea lth .

U l.l.r ,d  U.4 P ..M  M .  v ,„  d ... « T  I T . * ''" , " ' f
p ..n d .n l ,n d  ,h o » r t t  . k . l  I would “ ■••, *
k „ .  m , n.iod. I took , « , r  700 h ,-  <-.;nUlI,tair fu ll d lroe-

_________ ^ _____ ^  , tions. firii'e c ts .t  I n a l  p ack ag e ,
10 cts. A t an y  d ru g  eto r* . (A dT .)

Matiy Sicii P e a r l s  Have Pellag*
ra aad  D aa 't  Kaaw II

Dr W. <t. R ountree, M. D.
Texarkana, Texas.
L'ear Doctor:- I had Pellagra six 
years. I was very nervous, had 
stomach trouble, lost weight, hands I

Buy your shares 
from any em
ploye of the 
West Texas 
Electric Gw»- 
pany— they’re 
the salesmen

L. J . GEER, cars W est T saas Electric Casspaay, Swaatwatav, Taaas. .
(M ark X in ( ) m eattag your raqa irem en ts). ^

( ) Pleaa® send ■ #  free  eef7  e f  hneklet te lling  ■ o re  nboat ^ a th w e s ta m  Power 
a  Light Co. P referred  Stock and the Company.
( ) 1 wild) to  rabeeribc fo r______ shares Southw estern Power A Light Co. P referred
Stock a t  price of 1100.00 and dividend per share. Send bill to  me -showing exact 
am onnt due.
( ) I  wish to subecribc fo r________ Jihares Southw eetem  Power A Light Co. Pro-
fe rred  Stock on Easy Paym ent PU a of flO  per ehem  down and $10 per ahare per 
m onth ontil $100.00 and diridond per share has been paid.
( ) P lease ship_________shares Southw estern Pow er A Light Co. P referred  Stock
a t  $100.00 and dtridend per share with d ra f t attaefaod through
No”*e of your bank

- i . j . i i . , 1. . .  - " I l l  I . .  I l l  ^ Ît r̂ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ^ .  . . . i M . . . . . . . . 11. W . . . I  I . . . . . . . . . .

A Resale Dept. 
IS maintained! 
for the benefit 
of stockholdert 
who may wish 
to sdl their 
shares.

pudermicn and got worse all 
time. I heard o f Dr. R ountree’s Pel-| 
iagra tres tm en t, took th res treat- 
m ents snd am now sound and well. 
The last trea tm ent wo« taken 18 

'm onths ago and I have had no ro- 
curring symptoms,
Mrs. W. W. Powell, Rout. 7, Sul
phur Springs, Texas.
Dr. W. C. Rountreo
Texarkana, Texas. '
Dear Doctor;- I hod been having

♦ + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
^  J. A. THOMPSON A
$• TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. 4
4    ♦
4  Piano and Hooaebold Moving 4  
4  Onr SpoeiaHy 4
4    ♦
4  kegn iar TranM or Bnaiaoaa 4
4  Any 'TiaM 4

stomach trouble and toaing weight ; •
my akin had tu rned  brown. I bad ■ 4  I now kavo a flrat elaaa - w t
general weakness all over my body, ; 4  hotma aad  will do atomgo of aD 4  
fe lt tired all the tim e and could n o t 1 4  Mndo. 4
sloep well a t  night. 1 had changed 
my diet o ften , try ing  to get reet, as 
1 waa Very nervous- One of my 
noighbors had Pollagra and told me 
possibly I had it. I did not bolieve 
a t  th a t timo th a t I did havo PtUag- 
ra, bu t 1 ti^ed ono of your trea t- 
nsenta and get immediate relief. My 
oervousnem  waa a t  once relieved; 
my stomach cured and I am now a 
wall man. I only took two ton doL 
lor treatm ents, w hkh cured me.
W. W. F letcher, C airelton , Texas.

If  you are su ffering  from  any ef 
the symptoms mentioned in the a- 

; bove teotimoniala w rite fo r booklet 
I Tke Story of Pellagra and FREE 
j  Diagnosis. W. C. Rountree, M 
i Texarkana: Texas. I p

4  ------  ♦
4  PBO NE DAT OB NIOBT 4
♦  ♦
♦  4 4 4 4  4 - f  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

4  iA K B ’f  HOTBL 4
4  ReMM-BooloosmsC 4
4  fsOoMIstod IM 4  4
♦  •
4  1 f*d yo« fer Si yoon «
4  aov 1 want yoo to sleep wMb 4
4  MM $ •  years. T ry  my tmda. Iss 4 
♦  door portli of B a re ñ f l  BoloL 4 
4  ocroas otroot  from  B em o' oUw) * 
4  ÌAKB. t

4 4 4 P 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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The Playground of Texas
Sul Ross State Teachers Normal Colle^fe at Alpine 1 »•

Are we W est Texans neKlcctintt 
our opportun ities? Is there  any spe
cial reason why hundreds of peo- 

*ple from  all parts  of Texas, Louisi
ana, and  M ississippi should go to 
C alifornia and Colorado every sum 
m er when W est Texas has ju s t as 
good picturcsqite scenery, ju s t as 
ideal clim atic conditions? A few 
people have already  sensed the val
ue of w hat this section has to  o f
fe r sum m er tourists, and two larjte 
Church encam pm ents have been lo
cated in the Davis M ountains, one 
a t Paisano and one a t Skillnian 
Grove.

To these encam pm ents thousands 
of people from every scefton of Tex
as conu* for purposes of recreation

Ross .State Teachers College— a col
lege established and m aintained for 
the boys and girls of this section. 
Those young men and young women 
will re tu rn  to their homes in Augu.st 
and tell others about the wonderful 
scenery and clim ate of this section, 
about the hospitality  of its people 
and their freedom  from  convention
alities, about the “ Spirit of the 
W est.” A g rea t college in this sec
tion will advertise the Davis M oun
tains to the rest of Texas. In addi
tion, it will give many boys and girls 
of this section an opportunity  to get 
a college education; and it will 
raise the cu ltura l level of every com 
m unity in this section. The people 
of West Texas should, therefore .

and rest. They re tu rn  to their tasks] lake a pride in their own college, 
b e tte r p repared physically, morally, i «mi should patronize it in ever-in- 
and sp iritually  to render a higher { creasing num bers. We cannot say 
quality  of service. Our sta te  is y e t ' to people down .State tha t this is the 
young, her resources arc almost un- j i'C“! place in Texas to a ttend  college 
lim ited; and her people have been ■ and then tu rn  around and send our 
engaged in the mad pursuit of  ̂own boys and girls elsewhere to col-
wealth. But the day is soon coming 
when the Davis M ountains will be 
the playground of Texas. The lure 
of the picturesque m ountains, the 
invigorating clim ate, the cloudless 
skies, and the call of the wild will 
a ttra c t people from all over Texas 
in ever increasing num bers to this 
section when once the advantages of 
the clim ate and scenery are p re
sented to them in proper form.

If  W est Texas is ever to come in" 
to her own, the people of West Tex
as mu!*t pu t their hands to the plow 
and drive straigh t to a defin ite goal 
- —the value and beauty of our clim
ate and our scenery. The responsi
bility fot' the moral, spiritual, and 
m aterial welfare of this section rests 
upon the people who have elected 
this part of Texas as the best part 
• f  the i)U te in which to live and 
die, as the best p art of the S ta te  in 
which to rear their own children. 
We roust believe in our section, and 
we m ust believe in ourselves; we 
must build up th a t life o f which we 
are a part, and we m ost induce oth
ers to come out and enjoy some of 
those things "we value so highly.

During the 1P25 Sum m er Session 
more than 500 students from  88 

r counties o f Texes enrolled a t  Sul

lege Wc should a t  least give our 
own college a tria l first. Sul Ro^s 
S ta te  Teachers College is a West 
Texas enterprise, and as such it 
should receive the hearty  and act
ive support of every com m unity in 
West Texas.

Sul Ross S ta te  Teachers’ College 
conferred  upon J. C. Coleman, Miles 
Texas the B. .S. degree, a t  the close 
of the sum m er session, the
occasion was ou tstanding fo r the 
reason th a t it m arked a new level 
nuiched in educational a ffa irs  In 

W est Texas as this was the fir^it 
bachelor's degree ever conferred  
west of the I’ecos river.

1 ) Â

-

ACTIVITY IN OIL CAME
Deep Rock Oil Co.’e Test Well
The lH*ep Rock Oil Com pany's 

No. 1 Hyman well, located in the 
southeastern com er of Howard 
county, and about nine miles south
west of the Magnolia Petroleum  
Co.s’ Foster No. 2, is one of the in
teresting  tests now being made in 
this te rrito ry  This test was spud
ded in more than a month ago and 
good time is now being made by the 
drillers.

II*«#»«?

• M

j Work te B« RecaaiMl Brans*« I
I An oil operato r who has been ac

tive in developm ent work in th e  
W estbrook field has taken ovpr the 
tes t well on the Brunson ranch in 
Midland county and is to  com plete 
this test a t once.

Brunson No. 1 was drilled to a 
depth of about 850U feet, and the 
form ation was said to be especially 
favorable. Drilling was suspended 
because the form er com pany ran 
out of funds.

four miles southw est of the Mag
nolia's Foster No. 2 which is con
sidered a m ighty good producer. I 

It should reach the depth where 
oil is expected to  be struck within 
the next few weeks.

At McD*w*ll Well Nw 2
Work on the G ulf e t a l's  McDow

ell well No. 2, tw enty  miles south 
of Big Spring, is m aking steady pro
gress. They are  now drilling  below 
I80U feet in this well.

Since oil has been encountered  in 
th ree o ther tests on the  McDowell 
ranch much im portance is a ttached  
to this well by the oil fra te rn ity  and 
progress from  now on will be close
ly watched.

The M arland an d  Roxana com
panies are to drill east and sou th 
east of the G ulf's holdings in the  
.McDowell section.

Fr*d Hjrer Tesl to Sp*d la
Rigging up to spud in a test on 

section I [lit, on ihe H. R. Clay ranch 
eighteen miles southeast o f Big 
Spring is now in progress. I t  is 
thought this well will be started  
within the next few days.

An 80-hon>ep<)wer I 'ran k lin  g J i  
engine will be u»ed to furnish  p<*w- 
er for drilling.

Fred Hyer drilling con tracto r of 
i F ort W orth is pu tting  down this 
[ test and is here to supervise the 
' drilling.

At O'Daaiel Tost Woll
Little inform ation is to be learn 

ed concerning the U 'Daniel No. 1 
of Choate and Henshaw in the east
ern part of Howard county. Drilling 
is in the neigbborhoml of 1600 feet.

This is considered an especially 
im portant test since it is only about

Auto Tops I 
and I 

Painting S
Good Gulf g 

Cas. ?

Fio* Tests Sookiag Big Fool
Five deep tests a re  now being 

made along the M arathon Fold in 
Howard and Giasecoek counties 
which will practically  determ ine 
whether or not mure than  one oil 
pool is to be opened in th is te r 
ritory . The M arland OU Co.s’ O ’
Daniel No. 1, the Deep Rock Co.s’ 
Hyman No. 1, the W alter H yer’s  
Clay No. 1, the G ulf et a l's  McDow
ell No. 2 and the M arland Co.s’ Ad 
.Neel No. 1 are all located  in w hat is 
considered favorable te rr ito ry  and  
they are going to  occupy the a tte n 
tion of the big oil companies as well 
as the independent operators.

Magnolia’s Foster No  ̂ 2  Still Flossa
The Foster well No. 2 of the Mag

nolia Petroleum  Company continues 
to  flow regularly  a t about the sam e 
rate as when it came in- Forcing 
the oil to an elevated tank has re 
duced the production very little . I t  
is now certain  th a t the Magnolia Co., 
does not plan to  tes t this well fu r a 
g rea te r production a t th is tim e but 
are going forw ard with a rran g e 
m ents to put down m ore srells on 
the 14,000-acre holdings. The f irs t  
is to  be an o ff-se t to  be located Just 
a short distance south of the discov
ery  well.

T hat >the M agnolia Company ia 
convinced they have located a  new 
field is evident from  the plans they 
are m aking to  handle productioa. 
They have purchased six hundred 
and forty  acres o t land n ea r New 
latun where they will have a load
ing rack erected. A pipe line will be 
extended from  Foster No. 2 ju s t as 
soon as a switch has been pu t in and 
the loading rack completed.

O ther big oil cumpaniee a re  jock
eying around in an e ffo r t to secure 
acreage as near as possible to the 
M agnolia's new producer. —  Big 
Spring Herald.

ever gone from him, man is inclined 
to allow his m ental processes to 
slow up and let the world go past 
him.

In the th ree score and ten  years 
we have sojourned on this m undane 
sphere, to us, the sun has risen and 
made each day b righ ter and b e tte r 
and more glorious than the preced
ing one. Today, we enjoy b e tte r 
food, b etter ra im ent, b e tte r shelter, 
b e tte r  health, m ore s tren g th — both 
of mind and body, as well as peace 
of mind— in one day than  we en
joyed in a year sixty years ago. 
This is because the world k» grow 
ing b e tte r and better. The people 
are better, and are  m ore consider
ate of each o th er’s w elfare than  
tney were ever before in the history 
of mankind.

Today, there a re  m ore churches 
and more Christians worshipping at 
the throue of grace, more good 
preachers.m ure missionaries, more 
Sunday schools. more common 
schools, more prayers and more glad 
songs on the lips of God-loving peo
ple than has been since “ the  m orn
ing stars sang together and  the 
sons of God shouted fo r joy .” To 
realize this, one only needs Co look 
around him and com pare the condi
tions of the past with those of the  
presen t. One needs no scrip tu ra l 
quotations to prove the tru th  of 
what he actually  sees, bears and  
feels.

If wc believed th a t the- world was 
growing “w u ste r and wnisser.” as 
some pretend to  believe, then  wre 
would be ready to  adm it th a t all the

effo rts  which the Christian people 
have been pu tting  forth  are fru it
less and in vain. If  we are  not m ak
ing the world a b e tte r place in which 
tu live, and m aking the people b e t
te r  by Christian precept and exam p
le, then it is time to cull a halt and 
seek some b e tte r and more effic ien t 
method.

As age creeps upon a man, and 
his think tank begins to  leak, he 
m ust keep an eternal guard on him
self to  keep from  seeing backward 
and living in ano ther age. *it is na
tu ra l. Rut, as s youth of seventy 
years, we glory in the gospel of e te r
nal sunshine- We are going to  

j preach it until we get old, and then 
preach it some m ore.

However, if anyone gets any mis
ery ou t of being pessimistic, consti
pated and grouchy, we like to  see 
him enjoy it .—Sterling C ity News- 
Reeord.

MARLAND OIL COMPANY 
POINTS THE

M agnolia's well near la tan  has s ta rt
ed the bail rolling we can expect to 
see some lively e ffo rt to secure ac- 
creage along the M arathon fold atm »- 
tu re  in Howard. S terling  and Glaos- 
cock counties.—Big Spring Herald.

Butter-C ream  bread, always fresh.

WAY

i t  w on't be many years until 
there will be a string  of derricks 
from  the We.-<tbrook field in Mitch
ell county to the Reagan county 
field, ninety mile-v southwest. The 
M arland Oil Company seems to 
have duped out the situation before 
the  o ther big com paniei as the Mar- 
lund ha.s secured four immense 
trac ts  of land on a d irect line be
tween the Mitchell and Reagan 
county fields. This company has 
farm ed some of this acreage for

I drilling contract.H and these opera- 
* tions are now starting . Now th a t the

When a man gets wise he wants 

the world to  know about it. A 
lot of our patrons a re  boasting 

about the “ta ilo r fin ish” we give 
tiur cleaning and pressing.

— Mr. efore and A fter 
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KELLIS ANSWERS 
MAY

Sec Roberts the top man for Good Tops and Top Re-  ̂
pairing, Cushions Made and Repaired. If you want good * 
Top Work and Painting go to the places that can do 
it. The Roberts Top Shop has the bei|i top shop ih this 
country. We appreciate your business and all work is 
guaranteed. When in town come to see us. Trade where 
your DOLLAR LASTS THE LONGEST.

ROBERTS TOP SHOP
NEXT TO PAUCE THEATRE.

A brother named R. L. May, of 
Loraine, takes us to task  fo r saying 
the world is growing b e tte r  and bet
te r  and be tte r He user The Colo
rado Record as hU medium fo r re 
ply. He quotes a lot of Scrip ture 
to show- tha t the world is growing 
“ wusser and wusser.”

We are  not acquainted with Bro. 
May, but we cheerfully  concede 
him the right to  get all the m isery 
he can out this old world. I t  is 
perfectly  na tu ra l when a man gets 
old and his " jin ts ” g e t s t if f  to  see 
backward. A fter the days o f his 
youth are  passed and the pleasures of 
th a t glorious stage of life a re  fo r
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